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Pref ace
By Kahuna Keonaona

Huna changed my life, in both sub tle and not so sub tle ways. The sim -
plic ity it brings in un der stand ing is bal anced by the com plex ity of liv ing it. 

Be ing a Hunian is as sim ple as liv ing the hurtless and help ful life, yet it
is much more than that. It is liv ing with the rec og ni tion that we are all a part
of the con scious ness of God and that we are all name less im mor tal souls who
are ex pe ri enc ing life time af ter life time in an ef fort to bring knowl edge and
ex pe ri ence back to God. The pres sure is off, al though we can’t stop striv ing to 
make this the best pos si ble life in the best pos si ble world.

Max Free dom Long in tro duced Huna to the world through his books
and the Huna Re search As so ci ates (HRA) Bul le tins. He es tab lished Huna as
a com mu nity-based re li gion and in cor po rated in the state of Cal i for nia as a
re li gion. The le gal and eth i cal struc ture of Huna was pat terned on the work
of Er nest Holmes who founded both the Church of Re li gious Sci ence and
the Holmes’ Cen ter for the Study of Wholistic Healing. 

The ex per i men tal side of Huna has dom i nated since the start of the
HRA in 1948. In 1968, Thomas Lani Stucker spoke with Max about the fu -
ture of Huna. Max gave him his bless ing and per mis sion to fur ther Huna as a 
com mu nity-based re li gion. Af ter Max’s death in 1971, the HRA passed to Dr. 
Otha Wingo who formed Huna Re search, Inc. (HRI) in Cape Girardeau,
Mis souri.

The re li gious side of Huna then lay dor mant un til the 1980’s. At that
time Kahuna Lani started the Huna Heiau (hay-ee-ow).

Kahuna Lani has spent his life im prov ing the qual ity of peo ple’s lives
through Huna and its Lores. He has had many ad ven tures and ex pe ri ences,



which con firm the right ness of Huna and its World View. Oth ers have had
mys ti cal ex pe ri ences also pro vid ing con fir ma tion. 

These sto ries are in spir ing and these ex pe ri ences are avail able to any and
ev ery one. They can not be ex plained in “sci en tific” terms, nor can they be un -
der stood out side of the con text of Huna.

This book, the first on the core of Huna as de fined by Max Free dom Long
since the 1950’s, will quench the thirst of peo ple who have lost their way,
stum bled on the Path, or even don’t know they are on a Path.

May your life be en riched for hav ing read this.
–  Kahuna Keonaona

(kah-HOO-nah kay-oh-nah-OH-nah)
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In tro duc tion

In the 1950s, there was a group of ge niuses liv ing in the Los An geles area
that were both friends and fel low re search ers into the Mys teries of Life. One
such man was Max Free dom Long, who was the lin eage holder of Huna, the
West ern ized psy cho-re li gious prac tices of an cient Ha waii. Guided and
adopted into the lin eage of the Vol cano Kahunas by Dr. Wil liam Tufts
Brigham, founder of the Bernice P. Bishop Mu seum in Ho no lulu, Max stud -
ied the se crets be hind the mir a cles per formed by the Poly ne sian Kahunas of
Ha waii. Max pub lished many books about Huna, formed a world wide or ga -
ni za tion of fel low re search ers, and pub lished monthly bul le tins, which re -
ported their prog ress. Copies of the Huna Re search As so ci a tion (HRA)
Bul le tins are still avail able from Dr. Otha Wingo who con tin ues to make
Max’s work avail able through Huna Re search, Inc.

A col league of Max’s, Kahuna Fred Kimball, had de vel oped a sys tem of
com mu ni cat ing re li ably with peo ple by way of te lep a thy. He could also com -
mu ni cate with an i mals and the spir its of the dead. Fred trained many peo ple
in this tech nique, called Clairesthesia. Phys i cal sen sa tions, such as tick les or
itches, form the ba sis of this sys tem of com mu ni ca tion.

Kahuna Fred spent his life help ing peo ple im prove the qual ity of their
lives and im prove their re la tion ships with their an i mal com pan ions. Kahuna
Max rec og nized that Huna was at work as Kahuna Fred was com mu ni cat ing 
with peo ple’s unihipilis (oo-knee-hee-PEE-lee). In fact, the tech nol ogy he
used was much like the Co co nut Wire less of the Poly ne sian Is lands, which en -
abled na tives to be on shore wait ing with the right goods for trade the very
mo ment ships would ar rive. This tech nol ogy is still in use to day by Aus tra -
lian ab orig i nes as a method of com mu ni ca tion be tween scouts and their
tribes, and among mem bers of a fam ily.



Kahuna A. L. “Beau” Kitselman was a bril liant math e ma ti cian and
world-re nowned San skrit scholar. He was also a friend of Kahuna Fred’s and
was most im pressed with his abil i ties. To gether they would at tend lec tures. It
was Kahuna Fred who brought Kahuna Beau to hear Kahuna Max speak
about Huna.

Kahunas Beau, Max, and Fred spent many hours dis cuss ing each other’s
work, and it was ap par ent to Kahuna Max that Kahuna Beau’s in vo ca tion of
“E” was the in vo ca tion of a per son’s Aumakua, (ow-mah-KOO-ah) or Di vine
Na ture. Kahuna Max’s Bul le tins re ported about Aumakua Ther apy a great
many times over the years.

Aumakua Ther apy con tin ues to be at the core of a mod ern Kahuna’s mo -
dal i ties of treat ment and Ser vice. When Kahuna Beau re tired, he met and
mar ried Betsy whom he in tro duced to Kahuna Max and Kahuna Fred.
Kahuna Betsy Kitselman–Carmen con tin ues his work and main tains her in -
volve ment with Huna.

Max Free dom Long’s HRA Bul le tins de scribed these Huna Lores as well
as oth ers like Rev. Verne Cameron’s Aurameter Dowsing, Dr. Ed ward Bach’s
Flower Rem edies, and Mrs. Kingsley-Tarpey’s Healing Icons. Dr. Os car
Brunler trained Max in Psychometric Anal y sis, which is also the ti tle of one of
Max’s books. He also wrote a se ries of ar ti cles in Huna Vistas on the Kalo
(Tarot) Cards of Huna, which has be come its own Huna Lore. 

In 1962 I started read ing, study ing and prac tic ing these Lores. Some with
Max, some af ter years spent try ing to find the Lorefounders and train ing with
them. 

Since then, other Lores have come to Huna – Self-Par enting from Dr. John 
K. Pol lard III, Ho`oponopono (ho oh-po-no-PO-no) Coun seling, and the
Ho`ailona (ho eye-LO-nah) Med i ta tion Pro gram.

Max Free dom Long trained me in Psychometric Anal y sis and in the se crets
and use of the Kalo Cards. Bill Cox, heir to Rev. Verne Cameron’s Aurameter
Dowsing Lore, trained me in the use of the Aurameter. Miss Nora Weeks, an
HRA mem ber her self, trained me in the use of the Bach Flower Rem edies.
Betsy Kitselman-Carmen trained me in Aumakua Ther apy. Dr. John K. Pol -
lard III has granted me the priv i lege of train ing peo ple in Self-Par enting.
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But enough about me. There is more to Huna than its Lores, al though
they of fer ev i dence that Huna works. 

There are ex pe ri ences, mys ti cal in na ture, that Huna haumana
(how-MA-na) or stu dents may have ex pe ri enced and not un der stood. With -
out the knowl edge that such ex pe ri ences are pos si ble, it is not likely that peo -
ple at trib uted im por tance or un der stand ing to what had been ex pe ri enced. 

 When a per son starts out on any Re li gious Path, it has to be started on
faith alone. But as one pro ceeds, and if one’s Path is re ally a True one, then
af ter a time there will come mys ti cal ex pe ri ences which are of a sim i lar na ture 
to the ones that have hap pened to oth ers on that same Path. If we re main
within the met a phor of the Path, then con firm ing mys ti cal ex pe ri ences are
the known “land scape” fea tures of that Path. 

This book will pro vide a frame work and con text for these ex pe ri ences.
That frame work is Huna.

It is with much aloha that I pres ent to you this book.

– Kahuna Lani
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Book I: The Past is Pre lude

The Huna Re li gion and Ho`omana

The An cient Prac tices of Ha waii
There are no gen eral inclusives in the Ha wai ian lan guage. The term gen -

eral in clu sive re fers to the idea that things are not unique, but are re lated, like
boxes within boxes. This con cept co mes to us from the Greek phi los o pher Ar -
is totle and now con trols the Eng lish lan guage. An ex am ple might be a ma ple
tree. In the Ha wai ian lan guage, it could be no more than that tree, but in Eng -
lish, it starts out as an an i mal, veg e ta ble or min eral, then a plant then a tree,
then a ma ple tree, then that tree. In Ha wai ian, this con struct is not gen er ally
used. In stead we have the gen eral in clu sive. The term, Ho`omana, (ho
oh-MA-nah) is the gen eral in clu sive in Eng lish for all re li gious prac tices in
pre-con tact or an cient Ha waii. Many an thro pol o gists use this same term. Al -
though the term for priest is kahuna, some an thro pol o gists use the term
kahuna-ism to re fer to those re li gious prac tices.

As with the term or name Huna, Ho`omana as a name was un known in
an cient Ha waii. Ho`o is a pre fix which is the gen eral caus ative, mean ing to
make more of, or to cre ate. Mana is the term for su per nat u ral force, au thor ity,
or what the Chris tians call the “Grace” of God.

As the dif fer ent re li gions in Ha waii were not in di rect com pe ti tion for the
most part, many dif fer ent prac tices would be en gaged in by the dif fer ent ranks 
of peo ple. When one reads books on an cient Ha waii one gets the im pres sion
that there was una nim ity of pur pose and agree ment among all the lines of
kahunas. This is of course a false im pres sion. This same mis ap pre hen sion oc -



curs when peo ple study an cient Egypt. The dif fer ent Priesthoods or re li gions
are all lumped to gether and so they ap pear to be cut from the same piece of
cloth.

The Kahuna Pule (POOH-lay) (or Prayer  Priest ei ther of the Kane
(KAH-nay) or Lono Tem ple schools would not have agreed on all points of
Law or power, eth ics or mo ral ity, nor would they have agreed with, or even
had the same knowl edge and chants as the Kahuna Pele (PAY-lay) (Vol cano
Priest). All three of these lines would have dis agreed as to the na ture of the
thrust of life with the Kahuna `Ana`ana (Death Prayer Priest), while the
Kahuna Lomilomi (Mas sage Healer Priest) looks askance at the Kahuna
La`au lapa`au (Herbal Healing Priest). And Huna is de rived from yet an -
other class of kahuna, the fa mous Kahunai Ke Umu Ki, the Priests of the
Firewalk, all of whom saw the mean ing of life as dif fer ent from all the oth ers.
When the spec u la tive doc trines of the Huna Re li gion were be ing set up for
test ing in the late 1940’s, Kahuna Charles Kenn, an as so ci ate of Max Free dom 
Long’s had iden ti fied 52 lines of kahunas. At a speech at the 1980 HRI Con -
fer ence at Punalu`u in Ha waii, he said that he had by then iden ti fied 100!

The an thro pol o gists, be cause there are no gen eral inclusives in any Poly -
ne sian lan guage, with ev ery thing be ing seen as unique, have taken the word
Ho`omana and lumped all these lines into one group as the Ha wai ian re li -
gion. In fact, it does not mean that at all, of course. This re minds me of the
story of the nam ing of the kan ga roo. A lin guist was out in the out back of Aus -
tra lia with a Koori. He pointed to a kan ga roo and asked his guide, “What is
that?” The Koori said in his own lan guage, “What do you mean?” Which
sounds like kan ga roo, and there we have it!  An thro pol o gists/lin guists saw a
Ha wai ian go ing to Tem ple, and asked him where he was go ing, and the na -
tive said in his na tive lan guage, to make su per nat u ral power or to in voke the
Grace of God, or Ho`omana. And so Ho`omana re mains “wor ship” to this
day.

Now a days, some lines of kahunas are grow ing again. And there co mes
down to them a con sen sus of the Ho`omana be liefs and knowl edge.

Let us ex am ine them for a min ute. In the Huna Re li gion, what we would
call the Aumakua, the con sen sus of the Ho`omana Re li gions would call the
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akua lele. What they call the Aumakua, we would call the akua noho (Na ture
Spirits). What they call akua noho, we would call Eating Com pan ions.

Does this mean that Max was wrong? Or that Ho`omana is wrong? No,
nei ther, just dif fer ent. Also re mem ber that our terms are Ha wai ian loan
words in the Eng lish lan guage. They do not re fer to what they may mean to
the mod ern Ha wai ians.

How then did so close an as so ci a tion de velop in the minds of the peo ple
who con fuse Huna with Ho`omana? To un der stand this, two things must be
un der stood. What Max meant when he coined the term Huna (which in Ha -
wai ian sim ply means dust or se crets), and the his tory of the times in which it
was first pre sented to the world.

Max Free dom Long was as well trained as Dr. Wil liam Tufts Brigham
and Baron Eu gene Fersen could man age, but much had been lost. When he
re turned from Ha waii in 1936, Max re al ized that the an cient Ha wai ians must 
have had words and phrases to ex press their thoughts. If so, then at least some
of these would be en meshed into the lan guage. He then was able to break the
Word Code us ing the 1865 Lorrin An drews’ Dic tio nary of the Ha wai ian Lan -
guage. This en abled him to un der stand the an cient mag i cal prac tices. Max
needed a word to iden tify what he was work ing on. He chose the word Huna.
The coded words give us much of our ter mi nol ogy we use to day. But be cause
of that, mod ern Ha wai ian words don’t mean ex actly what they mean in
Huna. Be cause the form of the Ha wai ian lan guage we use is the kind used
more than a hun dred and fifty years ago. Then, “Huna” re ferred only to his
dis cov ery of the Code and the Code it self. Huna, the Code, was worked into
many lan guages and re li gions, as is pre sented in Max’s book, The Huna Code
in Re li gions. While Huna the Code (and what Max be lieved to be the cen tral
core-axis of the many Ha wai ian re li gions) stems from a lin guis tic anal y sis of
ar chaic Ha wai ian, this does not im ply any di rect re la tion ship with
Ho`omana.

As the HRA (Huna Re search As so ci ates) was set up to test Max’s the o ries
and to re duce them to prac tice, a set of re li gious prac tices and prin ci ples were
cre ated. As they were made to fit Max’s dis cov er ies, it was also called “Huna.”
Thus in re fer ring to the Word Code, we use Max’s name for his dis cov ery,
“Huna.” And in ref er ence to the re li gious prac tices and prin ci ples of the re li -
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gions cre ated by Max Free dom Long (and Wil liam Tufts Brigham), this is
rightly called Huna. But the re li gions of Ha waii can more rightly be called
Ho`omana.

Max had help in the cre ation of the prac tices and prin ci ples. Among the
most im por tant con tri bu tors were: Charles Kenn, Baron Eu gene Fersen, Dr.
Os car Brunler, Beau Kitselman, Rev. Verne Cameron, and Rev. Fred
Kimball. These Kahuna Huna all cre ated var i ous Huna prac tices or Lores
(priestcrafts), and are thus called Lorefounders.

As the priestcrafts were de vel oped and tested, Huna came to have an in di -
vid ual char ac ter. The great foun da tion of Huna was con sid ered by Kahuna
Max to be Psychometric Anal y sis. Cer tainly it can be seen that Psychometric
Anal y sis plays no part in Ha wai ian Ho`omana, ex cept for Ho`oponopono
mar riage coun sel ing.

There is a phys i cal ge ne a log i cal re la tion ship, of course. My teacher’s
teacher walked on hot lava un der the pro tec tion of the last three Kahuna i Ke
Umu Ki. To the ex tent that they ini ti ated and adopted Wil liam Tufts
Brigham, and to the ex tent that Brigham adopted Max Free dom Long, and to
the ex tent that Max Free dom Long adopted his stu dents, to that ex tent, we
who stud ied di rectly un der Max can claim a di rect line of adop tion to the Ha -
wai ian Kahunas. But this is a frag ile thread of truth upon which to hang a
doc trine.

To the ex tent that Max Free dom Long was cor rect in his anal y sis, and to
the ex tent that mod ern Ho`omana re mem bers these con nec tions, to that ex -
tent is the Huna Re li gion re lated to the an cient or mod ern re li gions of
Ho`omana in Ha waii. Oth er wise, Huna bears the same re la tion ship to the
Ho`omana of Ha waii as Chris tian ity bears to Ju da ism. And to that ex tent we
may rec og nize Ho`omana as a dis tant cousin to us.

Now, how did the con fu sion be tween Huna and the Ho`omana Re li -
gions arise? Let us look back to Ha waii at the end of World War I.

The Kahuna “Big Daddy” Bray was trapped. He wanted to prac tice and
per pet u ate the chants and Herbal Knowl edge brought down to him. Many of
Ha wai ian blood, and vir tu ally all whites in po lit i cal power, frowned on its
prac tice. It was also against the law.
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Upon the wide cir cu la tion of Max’s book, The Se cret Sci ence Be hind Mir a -
cles, a choice arose. Max had tied Dr. Wil liam Tufts Brigham to the an cient
prac tices as he had tied it to Psy chic Sci ence. But ex cept for some per sonal
writ ings, Max did not name the an cient prac tices at all. When Max wrote of
his dis cov er ies how ever, he named it Huna. The ma jor ity of the peo ple who
con trolled the po lit i cal pow ers that were in Ha waii were sti fled.

So while no Ha wai ian had ever heard of Huna be fore, Big Daddy Bray
took up the use of our name Huna, to fol low in the wake of re spect abil ity cre -
ated by the lifework of Kahuna Max Free dom Long. This was com pletely un -
der stand able. If he wanted to pur sue life as a Kahuna (and he did) he would
have to fit in.

The dif fi culty came from the fact that the two teach ings were com pletely
dif fer ent from each other. Max and Daddy Bray dis agreed on ev ery thing that
was re li gious. Once, Big Daddy Bray came to the West Coast and there he was 
in vited into Max’s home. They both agreed that the other per son was com -
pletely wrong, then not hav ing to dis cuss that any fur ther, Big Daddy Bray did 
a House Bless ing for Max, and ev ery one went away happy.

So just what is a kahuna? As a ti tle, Kahuna is used the same way as Sir.
For ex am ple, Kahuna Max Free dom Long would be short ened to Kahuna
Max. His ti tled name would not be Kahuna Long, like Mr. Long. Just as if he
had been knighted, his short name would have been Sir Max, not Sir Long.

Kahuna is our word for priest. The Heiau In sti tute of Huna Theo log i cal
Studies pre pares one for the Priest hood of the Huna Heiau. When or dained,
he is given the ti tle Kahuna; she is given the ti tle Kahuna Wa hine. The work is
a con trac tion be tween the words for keeper or ser vant, kahu, and se crets,
Huna. So a kahu huna or kahuna is a keeper of se crets. How ever the word der i -
va tion does not re ally ex plain our use of the term. 

“Kahuna” is a des ig na tion of func tion, and not an hon or ific. In other
words, it means what one does in life as a vo ca tion, some thing like one of the
many des ig na tions of func tion in Eng lish, such as Plumber, Car pen ter, Elec -
tri cian; as op posed to the hon or if ics, such as “the most hon or able,” the “es -
teemed,” etc. The hon or ific in Hunian would be the word nui (NOO-ee). And
this would be what some one else called some one, not what a per son called or
ex pected oth ers to call him. In deed, if a per son ex pected to be called nui, then
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they would n’t be wor thy of the ti tle, as it also im plies hu mil ity. But a nor mal
trans la tion of nui is big, so now, “Big Daddy Bray” re ally is n’t what was in -
tended…

Kahunas as well as oth ers have de voted their lives to Ser vice. For those on 
the Path, Kahunas have a spe cial role.

There co mes a time in the evo lu tion of a per son, when he has lived life -
time af ter life time, when he or she wants to turn around on the Path, and help
those who are still strug gling be hind. If this Path of Life times, de signed to
pol ish our souls were a path in a wil der ness or for est, we would call these peo -
ple For est Rangers. Kahunas are the For est Rangers of our spir i tual jour ney.
He or she takes care of the fallen ones on the Path who are hurt or wounded or 
ex hausted. He com forts them, heals them if he can, holds them un til they stop 
shak ing, brushes off their butts, and sends them on their way.

Con tem po rary Huna
Huna seems sim ple on the sur face but its ap pli ca tion in con tem po rary

life can be quite a chal lenge, and re al ity can be such a com pli cated thing.
We are each com posed of three selves or spir its. These are the unihipili,

uhane (ooh-HA-nay) and Aumakua. In his books, Max Free dom Long coined
these terms for them: low self, mid dle self, and High Self which re fer to the
sub con scious mind, the con scious mind, and the Superconscious or Di vine
Na ture of a man or woman. Each of these selves has its own area of ex per tise
and func tion, and when work ing to gether, en ables the liv ing of a happy,
healthy, pros per ous, and ef fec tive life. 

The unihipili is our an i mal na ture, the youn gest of the three selves, and is
the new est grad u ate from the an i mal king dom. It is re spon si ble for the work -
ings of our body; it is the source of all our emo tions; it is the keeper of our
mem o ries. The unihipili is the part of us, which feels but does not speak. It can 
only com mu ni cate with us in pic tures and sym bols. This is the In ner Child,
and usu ally acts and feels as a six or seven year old would. He can be stub born. 
She can be will ful. He can feel guilty. She can be shamed. He al ways wants to
please us. She al ways wants to be loved. He usu ally trusts us. She al ways
wants to serve. The gen der of the unihipili is the same gen der as our kino
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(KEY-no), or body. It is a be lief in Huna that we have been the same gen der
each life time af ter life time. The unihipili is the part of us, which is tele pathic
and uses in duc tive rea son ing.

The uhane, our con scious mind, is our older soul, and the self, which
speaks. Once hav ing been an unihipili, it grad u ates to learn to be a good In ner
Par ent to the unihipili. It is that part of us which makes choices and de ci sions;
it spec u lates, plans, and strategizes. It looks for ward to Grad u a tion, when he
merges with his Belovèd, (or she merges with her Belovèd) to be come a pa -
ren tal pair of ut terly trust wor thy spir its, a sin gle new Aumakua. The uhane
uses de duc tive rea son ing.

The Aumakua is also a part of us. It does not re side in our bod ies; rather, it
is at tached to us by a shad owy cord com posed of aka (Dark Mat ter). The
Aumakua is our Di vine Na ture, of ten lik ened to a Guard ian An gel. It watches
over us and our Belovèds. It is both male and fe male joined to gether, the mar -
riage made in Heaven. The Aumakua is re spon si ble for cre at ing the po ten tials
in our lives. Its mode of think ing is Re al iza tion.

The three selves are com posed of the stuff of con scious ness, which is noth -
ing more than the Dark Mat ter of the Uni verse, the body of God (whom we
ad dress as, Io). The soul stuff or mat ter is called aka.

The an cient Cre ation Chants, Kumulipo (koo-moo-LEE-po) of Poly ne sia, 
tell of the Cosmogenesis - the or i gin of the Cre ated World. Io (yo) was all
there was. God - the par ent less, the self cre ated, Io. Io dwelt in ert in the great
void of Dark ness, which is called Po. But Io was im ma ture and he was bored.
So to end his in ert ness, Io said; Let the Dark be come a Light Pos sessing Dark -
ness. With that sin gle Word, he ex ploded him self into bub bles of con scious -
ness, which we call souls, to gain ex pe ri ence, to grow, to make mis takes, to
learn, to ma ture. The Kumulipo says that then Io dreamt Him self into the
Cre ated World—as life. Io is the only life in the en tire Cos mos. We are thus
im mor tal, liv ing life time af ter life time as we evolve to ever-higher states of
con scious ness. And at the Re demp tion of Light, La Pana`i, (lah pah-NA ee)
co mes the Big un-Bang, when the en tire Cre ated World re turns to a sin gu lar -
ity again. There is some warn ing of this. When the red shifted stars, ev i dence
of an Ex panding Uni verse change into blue shifted stars, in di cat ing a Con -
tracting Uni verse, then the Cre ated World, with all its in ter est and drama will
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be half–way through its cy cle) we will re turn into the body of Io, car ry ing with
us the ma tu rity of our ex pe ri ences in the Cre ated World. Thus the en tire Cre -
ated World, with all of its suf fer ing, frus tra tion, and pain, is jus ti fied. And Io
will ma ture.

We, and ev ery thing in the Cre ated World are com posed of bub bles of Io.
Since ev ery thing that ex ists has come out of God, so we are all inter-con -
nected. There is no Cre ator and no cre ated; no di vi sion be tween God and
Man, as most re li gions pres ent. Huna sees the inter–connectedness of ev ery -
one and ev ery thing. We are all name less souls do ing the best we can. Hunians 
do not say, “Your part of our life-boat is sink ing.” We are all in this great drama
to gether.

Huna sees each of us as the po ten tial source of ev ery thing in our lives.
There are Hosts or Crew in the world, and there are Guests wait ing to be
served. Nor mal per sons, or Guests need love and to be loved. They need
friends. They need help. They need to be served. The Eter nal Joke is on us, we 
are im mor tal—and have for got ten it. A per son who re mem bers him self as Io,
takes re spon si bil ity for the con di tion of the Cre ated World and starts to be -
come self–sour cing, i.e., a Host or a mem ber of the Crew. Hunians can re -
mem ber that they are the source of all love, and there fore never need or crave
love from any one. As the source of all friend ship, Hunians never crave or need 
a friend. Hunians are the friends of all, but need no friends. Ul ti mately, life
be comes filled with friends and peo ple whom we love and who love us.

We are re spon si ble for the con se quences of our ac tions, both good and not
so good. As Hunians, we un der stand that we can not know the out come of our 
de ci sions un til we come to the very end of this life time, so to spec u late and
worry and get caught in an end less what-if is en gag ing in spec u la tion as an act 
of en ter tain ment. Hunians know that all choices lead to pain, suf fer ing and
frus tra tion. When we are weary, we can go to a com fort zone. When we are
suf fi ciently rested (bored) we jump back into the fray. 

The en tire thrust of the Cre ated World in which we dwell is to cre ate
heroes. One way we know this is that Io does us the kind ness of at tach ing fear
to all our Growth Choices. In all eth i cal sit u a tions, the Fear Choice is the
Growth Choice. Said Dr. Abra ham Maslow, the founder of Hu man is tic Psy -
chol ogy. The war rior or koa (KOH-ah) is one who con sis tently chooses the
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Fear Choice. If you are liv ing life cor rectly, then you know that fear is your
guide and friend. The thing you fear is your chal lenge to be over come, your
source of wis dom.

Hunians try to walk the path of koa.  A koa ac cepts things as they are, with
an at ti tude of wale (WAH-lay). With no hate or fear for our op po nent, with no 
in vest ment in the out come, we are free to act and carry out our wor thy de ci -
sions. We are even free to carry out bad de ci sions. To a war rior, there are no
en e mies, just op po nents.

A koa is not a ro man tic. John F. Ken nedy made the great est ro man tic
state ment when he said, Some peo ple see things as they are and ask why. I see
what could have been and ask why not.” But a war rior must see things ex actly as
they are, not as he would like them to be. It is only then that ef fec tive ac tion
can be taken.

Many peo ple have come to me for coun sel ing who, as a met a phor, one
might say live in Cleve land, and want to take a trip to Florida. Re jecting the
very idea that they live in Cleve land, they plan their trip start ing from New
York City. Oddly they can never seem to get to Florida from there, and seek
me out to find out why.

Guilt and shame form blocks to com mu ni ca tion with our Aumakua.
Knowing that we are bound to hurt or be hurt, Hunians make daily use of a
tech nol ogy to make amends for hurts done oth ers, and keep the path way clear 
to our Aumakua. 

The mak ing and main te nance of our re la tion ships with our Aumakuas
could be called wor ship. We pray to them, if prayer means com mu ni ca tion
and re la tion ship with a su per nat u ral be ing. One of the ma jor dis tinc tions be -
tween Huna and the Ho`omana Re li gions of an cient Poly ne sia is that
Hunians wor ship or pray to their Aumakuas. We rely upon our Aumakuas to
do what ever is nec es sary to grant our prayer re quests. If it means tak ing our
prayer to other or higher de i ties, then so be it. We can not know what hap pens
in the Realm of Light (which is dark, of course), the Spirit World, which is the
do main of our Aumakuas.

Al though there are rit u als, cer e mo nies and Hol i days (Holy Days) in
Huna, most of our work is done on our selves. Re mem bering our selves as Io, re -
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mem ber ing that we are im mor tal as well as be ing re spon si ble for ev ery thing
that ex ists is hard.

Hunians are on a fast track to grad u a tion to Aumakua-hood. By ob serv ing
the qual i ties of Aumakuas, we at tempt to cul ti vate those qual i ties in our selves.
These vir tues, when cul ti vated, al ter our lives and per son al i ties.

There are six qual i ties or Sa cred Virtues which when de vel oped lead to be -
com ing a kanaka makua,  (kah-NAH-ka ma-KOO-a) a ma ture in di vid ual.
These are: pono (righ teous ness); malama (to nur ture, take care of); lokahi
(har mony, unity, sim i lar to the Na vajo con cept of hozran); aloha (what God
feels for his cre ation: love, in ter con nec ted ness, re lat ed ness, ac cep tance, com -
pas sion); and these are all sup ported by koa (cour age, valor), and to gether,
they lead to the spon ta ne ous de vel op ment of the fi nal Sa cred Vir tue,
Ho`okipa (hos pi tal ity). 

Koa is at the ful crum of all vir tue. It takes cour age to man i fest any of the
other vir tues. It is upon the ris ing of the Moral World above the Eth i cal World 
that we nor mally live in, that cour age re ally co mes to the fore front of our lives.

Io calls upon us to live bold but kind lives.

The Aumakua, The Belovèd, and La Lani
Have you seen the Light? Do you be lieve in an gels? Is he (she) your Soul

Mate? And just what is a Soul Mate any way? These ques tions are so fre quently
asked that peo ple as sume they un der stand what they are ask ing. Let’s un der -
stand these in Hunian terms.

The ques tion of what an Aumakua  is, is an swered in an ar ti cle writ ten by
Keonaona, Kahuna Huna Wa hine and Dean of the Heiau In sti tute of Huna
Theo log i cal Studies, which I have in cluded here.

The ques tions of what La Lani (the Heav enly Light) is and what your
Belovèd is, I will try to make a brief sketch for you here.

The Aumakua
Aumakuas are not new to us, but they are mys te ri ous. At

some point in our lives we may have felt guarded, guided, in -
spired, filled with the joy of life, whole, amazed at the glory of
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all that is around us, more than con tent, sup ported, filled with
awe, full of the con fi dence that any and ev ery thing is within
our grasp, or in ter con nected to ev ery thing in the Cre ated
World. These are all signs that we are close to our Aumakua at
that time, and are feel ing and see ing the Cre ated World as they 
do.

An Aumakua is the name given by the an cient Ha wai ians to 
that part of our selves which is our Di vine Na ture, our guard -
ian an gel, our own per sonal god, our be loved and ut terly trust -
wor thy pa ren tal pair of spir its and it is to our Aumakuas that all 
our prayers, wishes and dreams are di rected. It is the great
group of Aumakuas who ar range all the co in ci dences in our
lives, who bring us op por tu ni ties for growth, suf fer ing (which
leads to growth), hap pi ness, pros per ity, lov ers, jobs, books,
friends, dif fi cult les sons, new cars, old cars, com put ers, new
dishes, teach ers, and sem i nars.

Your Aumakua is as much a part of you as your left foot, al -
though it is a Light Be ing and im mor tal. But then, so are you.
You are a name less soul, com posed of three selves—the low
self, called the unihipili; the mid dle self, called the uhane, and
the High Self called the Aumakua . Your unihipili is in fact your 
youn gest self, the new est soul to in habit the body; your uhane
is next to old est; your Aumakua, be ing much like par ents—is
old est, wis est, and ever-ready to come to you in your need.
Each self is a dis tinct spirit, with its own abil i ties and needs
and his tory. Your unihipili is the seat of your emo tions and can
fuel you with the en ergy and pas sion to live a rich, full life. The 
unihipili feels. The uhane is your con scious mind. It thinks,
strategizes, plans, and spec u lates, but does not re mem ber or
feel; it rea sons. When ever you think to your self, “I,” you are re -
fer ring to your uhane. When you say in side of your self,
“You…” you’re speak ing of and to your unihipili.

The re la tion ship be tween your uhane and unihipili is very
much like the re la tion ship of par ent to child. It is up to you to
ac quire good parenting tech niques so that you can help your
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unihipili grow and evolve. One day, you will Grad u ate and be -
come a new Aumakua  your self. Your unihipili will be come an
uhane, and your uhane will merge with your Belovèd’s uhane to 
from a new Aumakua. Your Aumakua will move on to its next
level of evo lu tion. A new an i mal spirit will en ter and be come a
new unihipili. This is how it has al ways been—count less gen -
er a tions of evo lu tion and grad u a tion.

Your Aumakua is com posed of a male and fe male spirit, the
merged uhanes of a Belovèd pair.  As true par ents, older and
wiser, it in spires. It guides; it heals; it pro tects us and makes
our prayers come true. Our Aumakuas are as far above us as we
are from our an i mal com pan ions who look to us for love, pro -
tec tion, food, and care.

Your Aumakua is wait ing for you to in vite it into your life.
Yet it holds free-will sa cred, and will do very lit tle un less asked. 
Aumakuas can only pres ent us with op tions and hope that we
choose, if not wisely, then at least choose the op tion that brings 
us growth. Aumakuas are of ten frus trated—by us! They go to
much ef fort to set up the op por tu ni ties that we pray for, and
many times, we ig nore the chance. When we act im mor ally or
un eth i cally, they are pow er less to stop us. Nor would they
want to, as there is a learn ing and growth op por tu nity there.
They will not nec es sar ily in ter vene, even if death is a strong
pos si bil ity, be cause, af ter all, we are safe, be ing im mor tal.

Some peo ple have ac tu ally seen their Aumakua. They look
an drog y nous, like Prince Val iant of the comic strip. Dressed in
white robes, glow ing, and some times car ry ing a sword, they
are about eight feet tall with wings twelve feet long. Seeing
one’s Aumakua is one of the three con firm ing mys ti cal ex pe ri -
ences of Huna. The re lated ex pe ri ence, Seeing La Lani, the
Heav enly Light, is also con nected with the Aumakua . When
your Aumakua is pres ent, a feel ing of well be ing and peace per -
me ates you.
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Prayers are sent to the Aumakua  by the unihipili. A well
con structed thought form is cre ated by the uhane and a clear
pic ture is pre sented to the unihipili with the re quest that it sent
it along, with mana (life force, l`élan vi tal), to the Aumakua .
Prayers your Aumakua  will not grant will in clude those that
might harm an other. Should you pray for some thing that in -
volves an other party, their Aumakua needs to ap prove be fore it
can be ma te ri al ized.

We have no di rect way to com mu ni cate with our
Aumakuas, save the Kalo (Tarot) Cards. Of course, your
friendly neigh bor hood Kahuna can and does in voke one’s
Aumakua as needed.

Aumakuas have a sense of hu mor, are com pas sion ate, and
also fierce. Aumakuas may show up when you are mak ing a re -
ally se ri ous mis take, like break ing a vow or prom ise. They can
also re veal them selves when you are in des per ate need.

It’s been many life times since an Aumakua has been hu -
man, so it may not re ally un der stand the value of some things
here on the phys i cal plane. Like money. They may let you go
hun gry, but they won’t let you starve.

One of the se crets of Huna taught by Kahuna Fred Kimball
is that all things work on ap pre ci a tion. Ap pre ci a tion of our
unihipili en cour ages it to do more, to learn more, to at tempt
more. Aumakuas too like ap pre ci a tion. When they grant our
prayers they ask noth ing in re turn, ex cept our ap pre ci a tion.
Our grat i tude and mana are like wa ter to a pre cious flower.
The more mana we send, the more raw ma te rial Aumakuas
have with which to build our fu tures.

If our prayer is an swered and it is not ex actly what we want,
we thank our Aumakua, ap pre ci ate it and send more mana
with a better pic ture of what we want.

Aumakuas are not per fect. Like us, they make mis takes and learn
and grow. They also have spe cial ties. Some Aumakuas are better at
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heal ing, some at bring ing peo ple to gether, oth ers for pro vid ing op -
por tu ni ties to amass wealth. 

As Hunians, we are on a fast track to be come Aumakuas, to
as pire to Aumakua–hood in this life time by way of ke alanui e
pono ia  Huna (The Great Path of Huna Righ teous ness).

The love of your Aumakua can’t be earned. You can’t lose it. 
It’s al ready yours.

–- Kahuna Keonaona

The Belovèd
There re ally is n’t room here for a needed ex po si tion on Huna’s Doc trine

of Evo lu tion ary Con scious ness or the Cre ator God, Io, or even the Hunian
Mazeway, or even what a Mazeway is. But I think we should have a brief
sketch here of these mat ters, the better to un der stand Huna.

I in tend to go fur ther into the na ture of Io in a later vol ume, but we need to
touch on this here too.

Knowl edge of the great Cre ator God of Huna and the Poly ne sian peo ple
did not come into our cul ture un til 1936. Max Free dom Long was hav ing a
dif fi cult enough time of it get ting Huna off the ground with out com pli cat ing
it by ref er ences to a new Cre ator God. Yet he was aware of Io and did men tion
a World Soul and World Mana in his writ ten works.

The story of the dis cov ery of Io by oc ci den tals is a com pel ling one. The
iden ti fi ca tion of Io (a Maori or New Zea land term) was too sa cred for the na -
tive com mon ers to hear about, and so only the high est priests of the Maori’s
re li gion knew about this. The same was true for the Tuamotuan Poly ne sian
tribe (who knew Io by a dif fer ent name). Be cause of these two facts we as sume 
that the same was true for Ha waii. But Io was un known to any but the high est
caste of Is land Priest or Kahuna, the Kahuna Pule, or Tem ple Priests.

The core rit ual-priest hood of Ha waii died off early with out heirs upon the 
ar rival of the out sid ers. In 1804 the pes ti lence called ahulau oku`u took place,
and many fam i lies died out, their knowl edge with them. 

Then in Oc to ber of 1819, Liholiho (Kamehameha II broke kapu (ta boo)
on the night of kukahi, and Civil War in the King dom of Ha waii com menced.
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The Is lands burned. Most of the High Priests were killed by the Ha wai ians.
This was the end of the na tive re li gion in many ways. By 1820, the Ha wai ian
Civil War had spread to the Big Is land of Ha waii. The fi nal bat tle was fought
at Kuamo`o. There is a mon u ment to day along side the road on the Big Is land 
where this bat tle took place. More peo ple died as they fell vic tim to a mea sles
(mai pu`upu`u ula) ep i demic that swept the Is lands in 1848. This was fol -
lowed in 1852 by a small pox (mai pu`pupu`u li`ili`i) ep i demic, which also
killed many whole fam i lies.

The first Chris tian mis sion ar ies ar rived in The Is lands at Kailua on
March 30, 1820. A young Ha wai ian prince had begged the Yale mis sion ar ies
to come over and save his peo ple!

When the Ha wai ian Is lands were first dis cov ered in 1778, there were an
es ti mated 500,000 na tive pureblood Ha wai ians; scarcely a hun dred years
later, there were only an es ti mated 50,000 left. To day there are per haps 1,000.
Con sidering the se crecy in which the fam ily “trades” were main tained, and
the swift ness of their deaths, it is easy to see that much was lost.

Be cause the knowl edge of Io as the Cre ator God oc curred in two Poly ne -
sian civ i li za tions, it can be as sumed to have been in Ha waii too. But no one
sur vived to pass on the tra di tion. With the sud den death of King
Kamehameha’s Kahuna, Hewahewa, the story of the true foun da tion in the
Cre ated World was lost to Ha waii as well as all the other na tions of Poly ne sia.
So through out Poly ne sia, in clud ing Ha waii, we see the four pri mary gods
take their sta tions: Ku, Kane, Kanaloa, and Lono.

But the evo lu tion of souls is hinted at in the Kumulipo, Chant of the Be -
gin ning, or Chant of Cre ation.

It is the teach ing of Huna that the whole ness of the soul is di vided or re ally 
shriven or torn in two; prob a bly while busy be ing plants in the plant king dom, 
(where we see both bi sex ual plants and male and fe male plants), into a male
and fe male soul. The One and the Other are called the Belovèds or
soul–mates in Huna. Fur ther, it is the teach ing of Huna that all sex ual de sire
is noth ing more than an ex pres sion of the search or de sire to be one with the
Belovèd. No mat ter how des per ate or not nor mal.
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These two parts of a sin gle soul re main apart un til they are blended or re -
united (mar riage made in Heaven) to pro duce a sin gle Aumakua when re -
birth into the Cre ated World is no lon ger nec es sary.

Hence, the Belovèd is a per son’s other half in re al ity!

La Lani: The Light of Heaven
Huna rec og nizes three worlds as parts of the Cre ated World. These are

the Mun dane World, i.e., the world in which we move and act; the
Dreamworld, which en closes our be loved dead, this is our nat u ral haunt, and
we come to the Cre ated World from time to time and an i mate flesh, which
oth er wise is a bag of mud. We are all Dreamworld crea tures, dream ing life
into the in ert Cre ated World; and the Realm of Light, where our Aumakuas
live (which is dark and black, of course.)  The Realm of Light may or may not
be in side the Manawa or space-time con tin uum of the Poly ne sians and Huna.

There are many more “is lands” in the Dreamworld than there are in hab -
ited plan ets in all of cre ation. Then too, no one is dis ap pointed when they die.
So there is a “happy hunt ing ground,” etc. To get a grip or han dle on this con -
cept, we can think of Po (the Void) as a vast sea, which has many is lands in it.
Each of these is lands is a con cept field made real from the ex pec ta tions of
those who be lieve in it. There may well be a Chris tian Heaven with fluffy
clouds and An gels, in hab ited by the souls of me di eval peas ants whose sim ple
Faith brought them there. There may be the Gar den of Is lam, with rivers of
milk and honey and nymphs to give one plea sure. But most of us find our -
selves in pretty much the same cir cum stances we are cur rently in. Ex cept that
we don’t have to go to the bath room or pay the rent.

La Lani is a cold white light that ap pears in re sponse to some prayers, and
sig nals the awe some pres ence of an Aumakua. When one has had the ex pe ri -
ence of Seeing La Lani, then there is a stron ger bond ing with one’s Aumakua
that will never pass.

Be fore we can go much fur ther in our dis cus sion of re li gious is sues, we
need to better un der stand what a re li gion is. This is my own take on it, and I
will pres ent the ma te rial dog mat i cally so that you may judge and form your
own con clu sions.
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Re li gions and Mazeways
There are two kinds of doc trines. To keep things sim ple, one is called a

doc trine, the other is called a dogma .
Any sys tem of be liefs has a fun da men tal set of as sump tions or teach ings

that are con sid ered True be yond con jec ture or ques tion, and held by Faith.
This sys tem of fun da men tal as ser tions can be called the Group Canon. These 
as ser tions come in many forms but can not be uni ver sal ized un til they can be
ap plied to ev ery day ex is tence. If there is an or ga ni za tion, the Group Canon is
stud ied by a group of peo ple, typ i cally min is ters, priests, or cler ics, who try to
un der stand what the Close Rel a tive of God (or CRG) had to say and ap ply it
to the com moner’s life (or lay man’s life). These new as ser tions are called doc -
trines.

When these new spec u la tions or as ser tions re fer to, and take their power
from, what is al ready known to be true in the Group Canon, it is called a doc -
trine. How ever, when the new as ser tions or spec u la tions do not or can not re -
fer back to what is al ready known to be true, it is called dogma.

A de fin ing char ac ter is tic is an el e ment that must be pres ent in or der for a
def i ni tion to ap ply. At the same time that el e ment must not be pres ent in any
other thing.

So what is the de fin ing char ac ter is tic of all re li gions? It is the pres ence or
ab sence of a Mazeway. If a teach ing has a Mazeway, it is a re li gion. If it does -
n’t have a Mazeway, it is not a re li gion. That be ing the case, we ask, “What is a
Mazeway?”

Each of us ex pe ri ences our life as if we lived in a maze or lab y rinth. We are
forced to make de ci sions based on in ad e quate in for ma tion ev ery day, and the
ul ti mate con se quences of those de ci sions are not known to us un til it is too
late to change those de ci sions. What we need in those in stances is a map to the 
Maze of our lives—a Mazeway.

This has in ter est ing so cial con se quences. When a so ci ety is do ing well, the 
es sen tial things needed for a happy life are abun dant. A good job, love, food,
shel ter, etc., and when life if good and se cure, there is lit tle need or room for a
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Mazeway or re li gion. Our Mazes are well stocked and we have no rea son to be 
or feel needy.

When es sen tial things get scarce and lit tle or no con fi dence can be placed
on the mor row, then At a vis tic Move ments arise. That is, move ments of peo -
ple at tracted to the Mazeways they were born into. Give me that ol’ time re li -
gion be comes the theme of that cul ture. In other words, peo ple are at tracted to
var i ous re li gions in or der to live better lives.

The Con se quences of Sci ence as Re li gion and Be -
lief Sys tems

Some thing is out there. What ever is out there, we can call God. All re li -
gions are seek ing some kind of re la tion ship with that some Thing. Ev ery one
who is sane is try ing to get along, try ing to have a good life.

Hu mans seem to have a place for re li gion. For most West ern peo ple to -
day, that slot is ar ti fi cially con sumed by Sci ence.

Ask a per son, “What re li gion do you be long to?” And if they, in fact, be long
to a re li gion, they will be able to an swer you. But it you ask them the ques tion,
“Which sci ence do you be lieve in?” they prob a bly won’t be able to an swer you.

There are many com pet ing sci ences, of course: As tron omy vs. As trol ogy;
Phys ics vs. Metaphysics etc. But which one is real? Which one is the truth?

A per son who has Sci ence fill ing the re li gion slot be lieves in one of the
many be lief sys tems. So for him, there is only one Sci ence, but there are many
re li gions. 

The phi los o pher and my thol o gist Jo seph Camp bell stud ied re li gion all
his life, yet he never had a sin gle re li gious ex pe ri ence. Why? In my opin ion, it
is be cause he be lieved in the ex is tence of be lief sys tems and there fore did not
have enough de ter mi na tion or faith to fol low any one true Path long enough
to re ceive its en light en ments. In other words, be lief in a be lief sys tem ex ist ing
at all, can pre vent one from hav ing any re li gious ex pe ri ences.

There is only One-True-Path, and for me that is called Huna. Ev ery other 
Path of Sub lime En light en ment is but a Hunian re sponse in a per son’s Heart
in search for God’s truth.
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Or as Dr. Os car Brunler, Kahuna and Fel low of the Huna Fel low ship put
it:

The One is the same one,
The goal is the same,
And on the Path
That One is man i fested

In the hearts of all.
All re li gions are the search for God—that is, the search for the an swers to

the Big Ques tions, e.g., Why was I born? What is this life all about? Why was the
Cos mos Cre ated? Is there a God? Why is there Evil? How should I live? Re li gion
alone is equipped to an swer these ques tions.

Some one who has Sci ence fill ing the slot of the Mazeway, the de fin ing
char ac ter is tic of re li gion which an swers the Big Ques tions, is called a Ma te ri -
al ist. 

Science is ill–equipped to properly function in this capacity. Science
cannot be our guide. That is left to Huna or whatever One-True-Path
someone may be on.  

Huna vs. Ma te ri al ism
Peo ple talk about how Sci ence proved that there is no Soul, no God.

What can they pos si bly mean? All the mean ings I can think of con cern ing
those types of dog matic state ments are false.

First of all, there is no one Sci ence. There are bi ol ogy, an thro pol ogy,
chem is try, zo ol ogy, met al lurgy, psy chol ogy, as tron omy, the o ret i cal phys ics
and so on. Which one of these sci en tific stud ies ex actly is the one re spon si ble
for find ing out about what Life is? 

None. No sci ence can ever ask the cor rect ques tions. Nor is there any Sci -
ence of Life.

In fact, if a sci en tist is a per son who prac tices the Sci en tific method, then
there are al most no Sci en tists at all, as al most none of them prac tice the Sci en -
tific Method. In ad di tion, Sci ence, even if it tried to dis cover what Life is,
would ul ti mately fail, as the pur pose of sci ence is to dis cover Truth and only
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half the Uni verse is com posed of Truth. The other half is com posed of Beauty
(Arte, Honor, Cour age, In ten tions, etc.) that is im mune to the prob ing of Sci -
ence.

We be gin to see that this prop o si tion is un ques tioned and held in com mon 
by a ma jor ity of West ern Ma te ri al ists. No Sci en tist I have ever heard of has
ever fol lowed a spe cific sci en tific dis ci pline in in ves ti gat ing what Life is. The
great Kahuna Huna, Beau Kitselman was one of the early lead ers of Huna.
He was the dis cov erer and founder of a crit i cal el e ment of Huna, Aumakua
Ther apy. Kahuna Beau had this to say about this strange view point—where
peo ple think that some sci en tist some where has proven that Life and Soul do
not ex ist:

Some of you who read this dis course may be of a sci en tific per -
sua sion, and you may feel some thing of a sense of su pe ri or ity
as you think of these peo ple who spec u late about su pe rior or -
ders of be ing and how fool ish they are, and you may think that
you have known many a crack pot who was per suaded that we
live on seven spir i tual planes and that there are Mas ters, and so 
on and so forth, and other ideas which to you, in your eyes are
ab surd. If so, sir or madam, I should like to point out to you
that there is no such thing as an ex traor di nary at tain ment of
wis dom, or free dom, or sal va tion, or some thing of that kind, is
also an idea about a con di tion su pe rior to this. To say that
some thing does not ex ist is still to say some thing about it, and
there is some thing very handy about say ing that. Sup pose we
lis ten to the man who says there is an oc cult hi er ar chy and that
we must be come a neo phyte and then an ini ti ate and a dis ci -
ple, and so on and so forth, and travel the long road to be com -
ing a mas ter. 

There is a lot of work in that, and we can get out of it very
eas ily by just de ny ing that the whole thing ex ists. We can just
say it is n’t so, we can say we re al ize that when you die you are
dead and there is an end to it, and all this oc cult twad dle is just
so much non sense, a tower of non sense by day and a pil lar of
bosh by night. Well, then, of course, you who say this can feel
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that, I’m about as wise an any one be cause any one who knows the facts of life,
sim ple ma te ri al ism, that per son has as much wis dom as any one else has. So
the eas i est way in this world to per suade your self that you are om ni scient, that
is, to have the feel ing of know ing all that there is to know, is to adopt the in tel -
lec tual pose of the ma te ri al ist.

There is a lot less proof for the po si tion of the ma te ri al ist than there is for
that of the oc cult ist, be cause, as you know, there is some ev i dence that has
been of fered in fa vor of sur vival, in fa vor of spir i tu al ism, in fa vor of tele ki ne sis
and ex tra-sen sory per cep tion, etc. There has been ev i dence of fered, but no
one yet has brought forth ev i dence that when we die we go no where. No one
yet has brought forth ev i dence that when we die we are dead, which is the be -
lief of the ma te ri al ist. The body is dead, yes, but no one has brought forth ev i -
dence that this is what we are. So the ma te ri al ist is a be liever in a po si tion
which has very lit tle proof, if any at all, whereas the oc cult ist is of ten a per son
who has some ba sis for his be liefs. Al though to be per fectly hon est, I know
many an oc cult ist who gets along with out any ba sis for his be liefs, in so far as
ev i dence is con cerned; he has picked his be liefs be cause he finds them com -
fort able. But so has the ma te ri al ist!  The ma te ri al ist does n’t have to worry
about the cul ti va tion of many vir tues, the cul ti va tion of pow ers that lead to
wis dom, and so on, be cause he has just shrugged the whole thing off, and he
has the ad van tage of look ing down on ev ery one who be lieves in such non -
sense, as he calls it, and that is en cour ag ing to his con ceit.

In my ex pe ri ence, I would say that there are two classes of per sons who im -
press me as hav ing more con ceit in them than per haps al most any other per -
sons I know of, out side of a few meg a lo ma ni acs in the po lit i cal sphere are in
the re li gious sphere, that is to say, as sis tant pro fes sors of phys ics and of psy -
chol ogy, such as we find in the uni ver si ties. We find that full pro fes sors of
phys ics and of psy chol ogy have a cer tain amount of hu mil ity. They know
their sub jects well enough to know that there are a great many things that they 
don’t know. Quite fre quently they are open-minded per sons. But as sis tant
pro fes sors of ten have n’t learned this yet, and they have an air of smug con ceit,
smug self-sat is fac tion about them that is quite a re mark able thing to be hold,
and of course it pre vents any in te gra tion of the per son al ity as long as it lasts,
and it may even cause them to be come ex traor di narily poorly ad justed per -
sons in their daily life.
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So if you have a sci en tific back ground and have had var i ous
pres sures put upon you to turn you into a ma te ri al ist, let me
point out that ma te ri al ism is also a spec u la tion about what a
wise man is. To say that there is no such thing as a wise man or
a wise man is one who knows chem is try and phys ics better
than other peo ple, and so on, to say that is to have a def i nite
view about what a wise man is. Now, I am not say ing that ma -
te ri al ism is n’t so. It may be so. It seems to me that one of the
things we have learned on the way to wis dom is to live our lives 
in such a way that no mat ter what the ory or re al ity may be the
truth, we live in tel li gently even ac cord ing to that the ory. Now,
if we per suade our selves that we know that ma te ri al ism is true
or that it is un true, we may be pre tend ing to know, and to pre -
tend to know some thing that we do not know is a form of con -
ceit, and con ceit is such a self-sat is fy ing thing that it of ten
pre vents the in tel li gent func tion ing of the mind for long pe ri -
ods, so be on your guard against any thing which you find flat -
ter ing to your own ego, to your own in di vid u al ity, per son al ity.
Such things can im mo bi lize you, men tally,
transformationally, for quite some time.

- Kahuna Beau Kitselman

So what hap pened? How did this mass de lu sion come into be ing? When
did Sci ence fail? Max Free dom, Kahuna Huna Nui and Sec ond Pri mal
Leader of the Huna Move ment put it this way in his first book, Re covering the
An cient Magic:

As any complexed be lief lodged in the sub con scious mind
has a way of com ing by it self quite un no ticed into the con -
scious mind and rous ing by emo tion a stub born re sis tance to
any state ment not in ac cord with that be lief, it now be comes
nec es sary that we drain off our own Sci en tific At ti tude com -
plex as rap idly as pos si ble.

It takes time to make a com plex, and it also takes time to
drain it off. The mak ing pro cess be gins with a con clu sion ac -
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cepted by the con scious mind be cause it seems log i cal. Those
con di tions of ac cep tance be ing ful filled, the con scious mind
re peat edly sends those thought-con clu sions to the sub con -
scious, and in about the time it would take to mem o rize a page
of verse, the com plex be gins to form. Such be liefs once mem o -
rized, make the mem o ri za tion or ac cep tance of a con trary
page of verse or be lief very slow and dif fi cult.

As I can not speak with au thor ity against Sci ence and the
hold ings of the Sci en tific at ti tude, I must use what logic and
rea son I can. Let me now tell the sim ple facts about the great
mis take made by Sci ence in ar riv ing at its dogma of “noth ing
not phys i cal.”  A log i cal ex pla na tion is po tent against
complexed and un rea soned be liefs.

Back in the days of Greece, the skel e ton of Sci ence was
formed by the Phi los o phers. Math e mat ics was de vel oped, and
there was evolved the last ing method of in ves ti gat ing ac tual
phe nom ena and writ ing down the re sults of ex per i ments or
ob ser va tions such as in volved mat ter, force, time and space -
the Sci en tific Method. Sci en tific in ves ti ga tion was then, and
still is, a pro cess of mix ing var i ous com bi na tions of the two el e -
ments, force and mat ter, within the lim i ta tions of time and
space, then care fully ob serv ing the re sults and draw ing con -
clu sions from them. Stars, chem i cal com bi na tions in a lab o ra -
tory, the me tab o lism of the body - all such things are the sum
to tal of the ma te ri als of Sci ence. Ob serving, mea sur ing and
fab ri cat ing new and use ful com bi na tions, these are the to tal
ac tiv i ties of Sci ence. There is noth ing mys te ri ous about Sci -
ence or its meth ods, which is de serv ing of the pres ent blind
wor ship ac corded them.

Now we come to the hu man el e ment in Sci ence—the sci -
en tists. All of them have al ways pos sessed both a re li gious and
a sci en tific com plex of be liefs, which war on each other. Thus,
each sci en tist is com pelled to leave the strict field of ob ser va -
tion of things as they are and be come a phi los o pher in or der
that he may form the o ries or guesses as to what or who has cre -
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ated his ma te ri als. Phi los o phy and Sci ence should be kept
apart. Their very na tures and fields are dif fer ent. But this is
never pos si ble.

Now let us see how the dogma of noth ing not phys i cal was
evolved with such blind ing ef fects on later think ers. In the very 
early days a con clu sion was reached that, when prop erly un -
der stood, noth ing in the Uni verse would any lon ger be mys te -
ri ous or in any way su per nat u ral. God would even be quite
nat u ral and open to sci en tific in ves ti ga tion once He was un -
der stood. This was a very log i cal and proper con clu sion - a
most laud able one. But what came of that con clu sion once it
spread far and wide? This came of it: Men ceased to dis tin -
guish be tween su per nat u ral and super-phys i cal, de spite the
world of dif fer ence. Un der the first con clu sion there could be a 
ten u ous mat ter such as cre ative thought em a nat ing from God
or His lesser externalizing man i fes ta tions. Thought, con -
scious ness, any thing too ten u ous to bring into the lab o ra tory,
could ex ist and could be changed from su per nat u ral to nat u ral
sim ply by un der stand ing it and learn ing how it worked.

Sci ence, how ever, was fight ing what it con sid ered ground -
less su per sti tions. These it found in the be liefs and dog mas of
both Re li gion and Magic—in the the ol ogy and sor cery of the
Mid dle Ages. In this fight, sci en tists slowly be came un able to
think clearly be cause of new com plexes de vel oped while at -
tack ing the most ab surd and bla tant su per sti tions. Even tually
the log i cal dogma of noth ing re ally su per nat u ral when once
un der stood changed to noth ing ex ists but the phys i cal el e -
ments: mat ter, force, time and space. This dogma was a di sas -
ter to the hu man race, al though it did much to clear away
ac tual su per sti tions. In its wake came the ex tend ing of the new
dogma to its log i cal ex treme and the re sult ing blan ket de nial of 
any in tel li gence ly ing be hind the cre ated uni verse. The uni -
verse was now looked upon as a ma chine, which ac ci den tally
hap pened to cre ate it self as if built by a su pe rior in tel li gence. It
was ac cepted as such and con sid ered - log i cally again, once the 
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cre ator had been done away with - to be a ma chine run ning it -
self with out an en gi neer or con scious ness back of it.

This un for tu nate state of af fairs has made the work of Sci -
ence most dif fi cult. It has complexed sci en tists and made them 
go all around Robin Hood’s barn try ing to ex plain the sim plest 
phe nom ena of growth and evo lu tion, not as God-en gi neered,
but the re sult of blind and un con scious forces re act ing hap -
haz ardly on mat ter in the con fines of time and space. That
these abor tive ef forts have failed dis mally can be seen in the
un avoid able de vel op ment of the the ory of Nat u ral Law. This
Nat u ral Law is con trary to the blind ing dogma of ma te ri al ism, 
but noth ing can be done with out it. There are laws gov ern ing
ev ery chem i cal re ac tion. Acid in vari ably neu tral izes al kali.
Seed of wheat in vari ably pro duces more seeds of wheat. Noth -
ing is hap haz ard. So we see that even the tre men dous dogma
of noth ing not phys i cal has had to sub sti tute Nat u ral Law for
God. The holes in the dogma sim ply had to be plugged by
some form of cre ative and sup port ing in tel li gence.

Once we are able to see with a clear vi sion, not ob structed
by a complexed be lief in the mys te ri ous and awe-in spir ing in -
fal li bil ity of Sci ence, the dogma of ma te ri al ism be comes piti ful 
and ab surd. But it is nei ther piti ful nor ab surd to those blinded
by this dogma-com plex which even bud ding sci en tists ab sorb
with each text read and each lec ture heard while at col lege.
The com plex once es tab lished, it makes it ut terly im pos si ble
for the sci en tist to be able to ap proach any prob lem of in ves ti -
ga tion with out go ing to un rea son able ex tremes to make his
ob ser va tions and con clu sions con form to that dogma.

Per haps on Sunday the same sci en tist will be un der the in flu ence
of his Re li gious com plex and, cu ri ously enough, be for the mo ment
very sure that there is a vague God-the-Ab so lute be hind all cre ation.
Were the sci en tist less hu man he would see how il log i cal it is to carry
two such con trary be liefs in the same mind; but who is not hu man,
and who is not complexed?
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Most com pli cated and hu man of all are we lay men. We do
not un der stand Sci ence to the full, and so can only rely on
what we draw from the Sci en tific At ti tude fed us through the
com mer cial press and the school. Sci ence is, to us, all but in fal -
li ble. We do our best to ac cept its dogma of ma te ri al ism.  Many 
of us have given up Re li gion and tried to ac cept Phi los o phy in
its stead, with its slightly more sci en tific def i ni tion of God.
Magic, we have all but for got ten. Even the mean ing of the
word has lost its sig nif i cance and be come con fused with stage
magic and su per sti tion. But there is hope. The com plex is a
thing at last dis cov ered by Psy chol ogy, and Magic is on its way
back to bring Re li gion into its own and Sci ence into a new free -
dom where greater prog ress than ever be fore can be made.

— Max Free dom Long

We need not limit our selves to the writ ings of the great minds re spon si ble
for the re lent less maj esty of the Huna Move ment. Mi chael Crichton, MD,
Ph.D., in his philo soph i cal novel, Ju ras sic Park, says much the same thing.

We may have spent our en tire life im mersed in a fic tion. It may be that Sci -
ence is not what we were told it was. That in fact it is a pseudo-re li gion that is
based on rit ual tra di tions with a lot of pub lic re la tions thrown in.

In other words, if we were fish, it would be dif fi cult for us to dis cover wa -
ter, would n’t it?

All uni ver si ties were in vented and cre ated by the Church—not Sci ence.
All hos pi tals—the idea it self—come from the Church. Sci ence had noth ing
to do with it, and no sci en tist was in volved in them. All ar chi tec ture, es pe cially 
the tech nol ogy of dome con struc tion and fly ing but tresses were the in ven tion
of re li gious tech nol ogy. All writ ten lan guages were cre ated by re li gions to al -
low for the un al tered pas sage in time of their Truths and un der stand ings on
how to live a better life. Tech nol ogy (the un der stand ing of how things are
done) is uni ver sal and has noth ing to do with sci ence, ex cept that sci ence, like
all the other re li gions and pseudo-re li gions uses tech nol ogy.

We are mov ing in the cor rect di rec tion with the con cept of sci ence, but it
will have to be made a lot clearer. Af ter all, we have prob a bly been im mersed
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in the pro pa ganda of the Gov ern ment In doc tri na tion Cen ters (pub lic
schools) all our lives. Our pres ence here dem on strates that we are try ing to be
in de pend ent think ers. Yet we may not have en coun tered all the data we need. 

Consider the following example of our monolithic institution as we have 
probably been taught.

Ex cuse me, what time is it?
How many hours are there on a clock? Twelve? Cor rect. Let’s start count -

ing the hours, start ing at say, nine. 9, 10, 11, 12. WRONG! Think of the clock
as a ruler rather than as a cir cle.

As sume you have a nor mal 12–hour an a log clock but the num bered band
around it is de tach able and is ex actly 12 inches. Now cut the band at “one,”
straighten it out, and com pare it to your ruler.

0   1   2   3   4   5   6   7   8   9   10   11   12  <-  ruler

| _ | __ | __ | __ | __ | __ | __ | __ | __ | __ | __ | __ |

        1   2   3   4   5   6   7   8   9   10   11   12   <- clock

It does not quite fit!  Let’s cut it at the 12.

0   1   2   3   4   5   6   7   8   9   10   11   12  <- ruler

| __ | __ | __ | __ | __ | __ | __ | __ | __ | __ | __ | __ |

12   1   2   3   4   5   6   7   8   9   10   11    <- clock
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It still does n’t quite fit. What if the 12 were a lie? What if you could
never start a new se ries with 12? Then if there is no twelfth hour in a 12-hour
se quence? What if the real num ber of the hour is 0? Let’s try that. Erase the
false to fact 12 and re place it with 0. Cut the band at 0 and com pare.

0   1   2   3   4   5   6   7   8   9   10   11   12 <- ruler

| __ | __ | __ | __ | __ | __ | __ | __ | __ | __ | __ | __ |

0   1   2   3   4   5   6   7   8   9   10   11    <- clock

Great! We now know that there is n’t an hour named 12, never has been,
and never will be. Then why were we taught this ab surd fic tion?

It is a rit ual tra di tion handed down through gen er a tions of Sci en -
tist-Priests. Are you a par tic i pant in this rit ual? Do you say, “Meet me at 12:15”
or “0:15?” 

As de vout wor ship pers of Sci ence, it never oc curs to us to chal lenge the
san ity of our Sci en tists. What ever they say is true. There is no more re sis tance
in the fol low ers of Sci ence than there was in the peas ants of the Dark Ages to
the Pope and the pro nounce ments of his Clerics. The Clerics, at least, had to
ref er ence the Scrip tures to prove their ar gu ments. Sci en tists seem to in vent
things as they go along.

There is only one true path to God, and if you are a Kahuna, it is called
Huna. Ev ery other Path of Sub lime En light en ment is but a Hunian re sponse
in the per son’s heart. In other words, there ex ists in ev ery per son’s heart a de -
sire to find God or some as pect of Him. This uni ver sal hu man need is served
by a quest to find the de ity. All such quests are called re li gion. In that sense,
there is only one re li gion, the one path you are on.
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The One True Path
There is much con fu sion con cern ing The One True Path, and it is un for -

tu nate that it is used mostly to judge and con demn oth ers. It is dif fi cult to un -
der stand be cause it re quires a shift in one’s point of view. This dif fi culty is
com pounded by the ben e fits and lim i ta tions of us ing Eng lish, or other Ro -
mance Lan guages. The Sapir–Whorff linguistical hy poth e sis pos its that the
per cep tion of Re al ity is pre de ter mined by the bias of the lan guage spo ken by
the perceiver. And so the di lemma.

One dif fi culty that has plagued the en tire West ern World for the last two
thou sand years is the fact that the Eng lish lan guage deals well, and mostly,
with pos i tive space, and very poorly with neg a tive space. 

Pos i tive and Neg a tive Space
Some years ago I was on the Big Is land and had the op por tu nity to en ter

the Cave of Kapo-kohe-lele. The Kahu, guard ian or keeper, of the Cave asked
me to pay at ten tion to the hol low rock on the floor. It was about a foot and a
half across and like a huge egg shell. It looked fa mil iar, but I could n’t make the 
con nec tion. When he pointed out what it re ally was, I was stunned. It was an
ex act rep lica of the is land of Ha waii! What con fused me was its ori en ta tion.
Our maps are all drawn from a top-look ing-down view point, whereas this
map was made as if seen from deep in the Earth look ing up ward. I did n’t rec -
og nize it. I was so used to the West ern form of mak ing maps that I never even
thought of the idea that three di men sional maps could be made of the land as
seen from the cen ter of the Earth.

In the Poly ne sian re li gion, Io is seen even be fore the mak ing of Time, as
ex ist ing in Po, the end less, hu mid, warmth: the Void.

Con sider the word puka (POO-kah. Puka shell neck laces were pop u lar ized
by Ha wai ian surf ers and then claimed by tour ists. They are made from lit tle
shells with nat u ral holes in the cen ter. But what does the word puka mean?
Puka is a door way, a gate way, an en trance, and a hole. The word puka does not
re fer to the shell it self, but to the void in its cen ter. 

Po is the Void, which en closes Io, ex actly as the puka shell en closes the hole
in its cen ter, and just as a door way en closes as open ing (neg a tive space) in a
wall.
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The map of the Big Is land in the Cave was neg a tive space. 
An cient re ports and old sto ries of the Poly ne sian sail ors were con fus ing to

the West erners who read these re ports. This was due to the cog ni tive dis so -
nance cre ated when try ing to ap ply Pos i tive Space un der stand ing to a Neg a -
tive Space model.

Imag ine hold ing a globe of the Earth. Hold the globe so that your lo ca tion
is at the top. Then sever the globe in a line be tween where you are and where
you want to be. Now con tin u ing to hold the globe with your po si tion at the
top, what do you see when you point to your des ti na tion? You will go not only
over, but un der too!

So which is the more “ad vanced” and ac cu rate? The Poly ne sian one.

All our maps are two di men sional, and thus seem to be flat. But we re ally
know that we are on a sphere. There fore to go any where at all is to go “down”
from where we are, as well as over.

Our maps are in cor rect rep re sen ta tions. Our model for move ment on our
globe has us mov ing “down” which we don’t ac count for on our maps. It’s an
au to matic func tion of the West ern mind.

 A few years ago there was a new ap proach to draw ing, Draw ing from the
Right Side of the Brain, by Betty Ed wards. The book ac knowl edged that av er -
age peo ple don’t draw what they think they are draw ing. What they would
draw were sym bolic rep re sen ta tions rather than the ac tual sub ject. For ex am -
ple, when asked to draw a pic ture of a friend or rel a tive, one would draw a
stick fig ure rather than a re al is tic rep re sen ta tion of this per son they knew so
well.

In or der to break a per son’s lin guis tic hab its, which per me ate all cog ni tive
ac tiv ity, the ori en ta tion of the ob ject to be drawn was in verted. In stead of
draw ing the “pos i tive space,” the ob ject’s im age, they would draw the “neg a -
tive space,” the space not oc cu pied by the ob ject.
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Roads within Roads within Roads
Let’s say that Io or God is a vast and huge lake of fresh wa ter. So large that

no shore can be seen while on the lake. In the mid dle of the lake is a large vol -
cano, which had blown its top a long time ago. This leaves an in te rior crater
some miles across. Within this cal dera is a large lake sur rounded by the
moun tains formed by the cone. Vir tu ally all of hu man ity dwells in side that
cal dera; they fish in the lake and farm on its shores. There are many roads sur -
round ing the lake, which form con cen tric cir cles around this lake.

There are very few peo ple who have ever climbed the dan ger ous moun tain
pali (PAH-lee) or cliffs, to see what is on the other side. The few who made it
and sur vived to tell about it, tell of an is land. But there are those who don’t be -
lieve them, the Athe ists. There are those who just don’t care or see how it
could af fect their lives and are the Ag nos tics.

Then there are those who have de cided to “pro tect” the peo ple from their
own de vices and try to pre vent any one from climb ing the dan ger ous moun -
tains. They are the Icon o clasts. Ul ti mately, they are ser vants of their “Sci -
ence.”  But their Sci ence sees that they are sur rounded on all sides by high
moun tains, so they know that is all that there is. And any one who says dif fer -
ently is a liar or a fraud.

But still, some peo ple do make it over the moun tain cliff and re turn. They
try to de scribe the Path they took. They also try to in struct oth ers in how to fol -
low that Path. For some, they may fall over the cliffs—this is not a right Path
for them. The find ers of the Paths get to name them. One is called Chris tian -
ity, an other The Tao, an other Huna, an other Is lam and so on. 

No mat ter what Paths lead over the cliffs, peo ple still strive to dis cover
what is on the other side of the moun tain. This striv ing is the de sire to know
God, to an swer the Big Ques tions, and to live a better life. The Paths are
called Re li gions. This need to strive is branded into our hearts.

From wher ever a per son is stand ing, the One True Path starts in his Heart, 
and be gins to form a pas sage way from the in te rior of life to the ex te rior of life.
From be ing alone, to never be ing lonely again. Be cause you re mem ber your -
self as Io.

What is The One True Path then? Stand with your back to the lake and go
out ward un til you meet the idea of God. You will no tice oth ers on The One
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True Path. Be cause of par al lax, they will ap pear to be mov ing away from you
and your Path at an an gle. In deed, you will ap pear to oth ers whose backs are
to the lake on the op po site side to be mov ing away from them!

The ever-ex pand ing con cen tric Paths, or the is lands of land, are all like the
puka—neg a tive spaces in which one trav els on the One True Path.

Many of our re li gious prej u dices re sult from not un der stand ing the na ture
of the One True Path. All re li gions lead to God. From my Path, an other’s will
look crooked or an gled. From an other on their One True Path, my Path will
look crooked of an gled. Both are the One True Path. One can not judge, and
there fore con demn an other’s One True Path. It can only be judged from the
in side. From the heart.

An other rea son for re li gious in tol er ance may stem from the dif fi culty
West ern lin guis tics cre ates with the con cept of neg a tive space. These dif fi cul -
ties would have faded away in time, if peo ple were flu ent in Chumash, or
Hopi, or Ha wai ian or even the li tur gi cal lan guage I’m con struct -
ing—Hunian.

The ac tive voice dom i nates Eng lish sen tence struc ture. Hunian is bi ased
to wards the pas sive voice.  So I won der, it is pos si ble to re ally com pre hend the
na ture of Io in Eng lish? The ac tive voice as sumes that the sub ject acts on the
en vi ron ment. That we are in con trol. This con cept is false. The tribal lan -
guages, like Hunian, see peo ple as be ing acted upon. As be ing a part of the
Cre ated World, rather than in con trol of the en vi ron ment. Tribal lan guages
see each per son in a con tin u ous flow of Cre ation. They are con stantly be ing
re-cre ated. They are be ing sculp tured. They are not the sculp tor.

Now in which di rec tion is the One True Path? How many One True
Paths are there? There is only one. Only one One True Path.

As in our met a phor, ev ery Ha wai ian Is land is sur rounded by wa ter and is
topped by a vol ca nic moun tain. There are there fore two log i cal di rec tions in
Ha waii: makahakai, to wards the sea; and mauka, to wards the moun tain. For
sev eral years the Ha wai ian Po lice De part ment has been frus trated be cause
Ha wai ian Po lice of fi cers are us ing these Ha wai ian di rec tions in their re ports
in stead of Eng lish di rec tions.

So in our met a phor, which is the One True path? The makahakai.
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So if your back is to the lake and start walk ing to wards the pali or cliff, to -
tally sur round ing ev ery one, al ways keep ing your back to the lake, that is the
One True Path to the ocean—The Makahakai.

And you will note with some sat is fac tion that oth ers on that path will ap -
pear to you to be go ing in the wrong di rec tion, even di rectly coun ter to you.

All of you are on the same One True Path, the Makahakai Path. There is
only One Ocean. There is only One God. There is only one Path to it, the One 
True Path, the Makahakai Path, to wards the sea.

Huna: A Nat u ral Re li gion
Abra ham Maslow dis cusses “low re li gions” and “high re li gions” in his

book, Re li gions, Values and Peak Ex pe ri ence. A low re li gion has no founder;
rather, it is com posed of the dis cov er ies of many peo ple. While it has no rev e -
la tions, it does have au thor i ta tive phi los o phers and prac ti tio ners whose ob ser -
va tions and the o ries or mana`o (phi los o phy) can be re lied upon in gen eral
and are ven er ated. In the most part, the “low re li gions” are the tribal pa gan re -
li gions.

The “high re li gions” are in the main, re vealed re li gions. Some one per son
had a rev e la tion or peak ex pe ri ence and spoke through a new un der stand ing
to the masses, or some times to a se lect few. Many times this ended in de lu -
sions of gran deur.

Af ter that one per son came peo ple who had not had these ex pe ri ences but
built an ed i fice around that char ac ter. All writ ten lan guages seem to have
been cre ated by re li gion ists in or der to main tain those rev e la tions in tact.

Ev ery re li gion built on the vi sion of one per son (a close rel a tive of God, or
CRG, is a “high re li gion.” They have fine pub lic re la tions. This in cludes the
high re li gions of Je sus, Abra ham and Mo ses, Bud dha, Zo ro as ter, Hindu
(wor ship ers of the words of Rama and Krishna et al.), The os o phy (Mme. Hel -
ena Blavatsky), and of course, the in spired re li gions of Mor mon, Urantia,
Ohaspe, etc.

The “high re li gions” have one thing in com mon. They all de pend on the
vi sion of one per son.
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If Je sus were proved be yond any doubt to have been crazy, Chris tian ity
would on that day fall. If Blavatsky were shown to be a fraud, The os o phy
would fall. Yet if it were shown that Max in vented Huna from the whole
cloth, it would not make a lot of dif fer ence. Huna does not de pend on Max; it
ex ists on its own. Huna is some thing one does, and it works. Like wise, the
Chris tian who lives his life ac cord ing to the un der stand ings he has, is in no
dan ger of de lu sion.

Wis dom does n’t de pend on its mes sen ger. It is self–con tained. For ex am -
ple, an Aumakua re cently (in re li gious terms) used a Word Pro ces sor to make
a state ment. This is per haps the only thing that an Aumakua it self has writ ten
any thing I know of. Al though the ti tle “He” put on it says it co mes from Him,
that re ally does n’t mat ter. The wis dom of it would be the same if you saw it
writ ten on a bath room some where:

High Self Speaks!
You may feel at times that you have no power to in flu ence

the course of events. You may feel that God has for saken you,
cast you aside, and is ig nor ing you for rea sons that you may or
may not un der stand.

This, too, is a dream, just as your ideas of your “pow ers”
were dreams. Yes, you had pow ers, as did many oth ers un -
known to you. There were mo ments when your as pi ra tions
were aligned with theirs and won der ful things hap pened.
Now it seems to you that noth ing you wish for can come true,
and you feel pow er less and for saken by God.

This does not serve you, be cause you imag ine your self weak 
and im po tent. How could that be use ful to you? Why not
imag ine your self pow er ful and strong, pre par ing for a mighty
leap to a new, vaster realm of ex is tence where you can play
with oth ers like your self who have made the same leap in faith!

Now is the time to man i fest el e gance, style, and im pec ca bil -
ity in ev ery thing that you do, and in ev ery thing that you un -
der take. Now you have the time and en ergy to fo cus on
bring ing a new level of or der and san ity into your own im me -
di ate en vi ron ment, your body, your per sonal pos ses sions, your
liv ing space, and your re la tion ships.
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This is the chal lenge for you at this time.
Now is the time to de velop your new vi sion, the vi sion that

en ables you to in spire a new band of sup port ers, ad mir ers,
play ers, par tic i pants, friends, and lov ers to join you in a no bler, 
cleaner, more fo cused and prac ti cal game that will carry each
of you to wards the ful fill ment of your vi sion.

You are not pow er less and im po tent. You are at the peak of
your pow ers! They are in fi nitely more sub tle than the pow ers
you have been play ing with in the past, and they are in fi nitely
more pow er ful. Use them now on your self to be come ac -
quainted with them, and then al low them to ex pand your
aware ness of their in cred i ble force and bring ing about the re al -
iza tion of your vi sion in the uni verse!

Con tinue to look for the pos i tive in ten tion in ev ery thing
you feel, see, hear, and ex pe ri ence. You have many gifts which
you take for granted. Take noth ing for granted, else what you
have may go away.

Your most valu able re sources are your friends, fam ily, and
as so ci ates. Treat them well and think well of them. Look for
the pos i tive in ten tion in their be hav ior and in ner states. Honor 
them, that they may feel good about hon or ing you. Treat them 
with re spect, el e gance, style, and im pec ca bil ity.

Con tinue to ex pand and clar ify your vi sion. It will change
and be come more re fined as you change and be come more re -
fined. Al low it to do so. Do not get stuck in the past, in old val -
ues that no lon ger serve you.

Make this dream the most el e gant, grat i fy ing dream you
can imag ine. Share it with oth ers, es pe cially those in your life
now and from the past, as well as the new peo ple you en coun -
ter along the way.

Ex press your vi sion by word of mouth, in writ ings such as
this, and in other ways so that oth ers may be in spired and find
hope.

– Dr. Stan ley Rus sell
Feb ru ary 28, 1987
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What are the nat u ral re li gions? They are Huna (the teach ings of Max
Free dom Long, Dr. Wil liam Tufts Brigham, etc.), Ho`omana (the an cient
Ha wai ian/Polynes-ian re li gious prac tices), Amer i can In dian Med i cine, the
re li gion of the Clever Men of Aus tra lia, and the Broth er hood of the Cord of
Af rica. As far as is known, these are pretty much the only nat u ral re li gions left. 
In other words, in the main, the low re li gions are the tribal pa gan re li gions.

No nat u ral re li gion de pends on one man, though the lead ers are re vered.
Like the Shinto re li gion of Ja pan, they may have com pel ling com men tar ies by 
au thor i ta tive prac ti tio ners.

There ex ist in Na ture all the Powers of the Cre ated World. It is the job of
the nat u ral re li gions to dis cern these, and bring them into play, ei ther for the
good of the Peo ple or for the Har mony of the Peo ple with the Earth. But for
each Way or Path, each Peo ple have their own view point, their own per spec -
tive. With out that view point or per spec tive no prog ress could be made. Huna
is unique and has a spe cial way of look ing at things. A spe cial way of ma nip u -
lat ing the Earthpower.

You do not need Huna or the wis dom of Wil liam Tufts Brigham or of Max
Free dom Long to see your Aumakua. Your Aumakua  is al ready an ob jec tive
re al ity. You do need Huna to un der stand it.

Huna awaits our dis cov ery and use. But the way we see the real world and
the way we use it de pends on our un der stand ing of it.

My vi sion of my Aumakua is a valid as Max’s. But be cause of, I un der stand
it.

All the nat u ral re li gions have a pro fes sional use to them. They heal the ills
of the Peo ple, give them their re li gion and so on. (See Pat terns of Cul ture by
Ruth Ben e dict and The Hea thens: Prim i tive Man and His Re li gions by Prof.
Wil liam Howells for a com plete dis cus sion of these mat ters.)

The syn thetic re li gions usu ally con fine them selves to end less spec u la tions
and phi los o phy yet they also pro vide their an swers the Big Ques tions.

The high re li gions tend to see them selves in com pe ti tion with the low re li -
gions. One does not gen er ally choose one’s low re li gion. Low re li gion is what
makes a cul ture. It makes a per son a mem ber of the Sioux, the Chey enne, etc.
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Sci ence has al ways gone hand and hand with the high re li gions in the at -
tempted de struc tion of the low re li gions, but for dif fer ent rea sons. 

The high re li gions can not af ford a dif fer ent view of the uni verse; their only
rea son for be ing is to bring to the world their crys tal lized ver sion of one man’s
dream. Sci ence finds the pre sen ta tion of power in the nat u ral re li gions a
threat to their power and their tidy view of the me chan i cal Uni verse.

Nev er the less, Huna ex ists for two pur poses: to give Power into the use of
the Peo ple, and to re store Har mony in Na ture.

Max Free dom orig i nally es tab lished an or ga ni za tion to do re search into
the re dis cov ered Huna re li gion. He wrote a se ries of Bul le tins. In Huna Vistas
#84 he was ready to con vert that re search or ga ni za tion into a com mu -
nity-based re li gion. In this he failed, as there was a gen eral re volt amongst the
HRA’s (Huna Re search As so ci ates). He then sent ev ery one a ques tion naire to 
find out what the be liefs of these peo ple were. About half of them were
Huna–hy phen ates and the other half were Huna–mi nuses. Then there were
about a dozen like me, who saw Huna for what it was and were in agree ment
with Max.

The Huna–hy phen ates were peo ple who were loyal to re li gions that did
not al ready work very well, and they had added Huna to it in or der to cor rect
that and make them work. Those peo ple were Huna–Cath o lics,
Huna–Presbyterians and so on. The other group, the Huna–mi nuses, con -
sisted of peo ple who had de vel oped their own ideas and con cep tions of God,
Cos mol ogy, etc. Those peo ple would have Huna mi nus the unihipili and re -
placed by Carl Jung’s Uni ver sal Sub con scious, or Huna mi nus mana and so
on.

They threat ened mass res ig na tions if Max were to de velop and or ga nize
Huna any more deeply, as it would then threaten their loy al ties and such.
Max ac qui esced. Most of these HRA’s have died, and their opin ions and prej -
u dices do not mat ter any more.

Mana (or power) is the key stone of all Huna prac tices. But Huna is not a
neu tral dis ci pline. Huna has a Path of its own. It is pure and clean and born of 
the Light.

Huna changes the one who uses it.
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The Seeing of the Aumakua and the Belovèd are door ways into greater
power and un der stand ing of the Real world.

A Fur ther Un der stand ing of Huna The ory
Af ter Max Free dom Long saw his Belovèd, he wrote the fol low ing:

Love is The Law. In the lower forms of life the growth is to -
ward in di vid u al ity and sep a rate ness. One in di vid ual, so very
of ten, eats the next. But al ways there is the unit ing pro cess and
col o nies of cells in crease in size at each evo lu tion ary step. At
last, at the up per heights, in di vid u als be gin to co op er ate and to 
cease to prey on oth ers of their kind. Love be gins to
dawn…and un der the Law of Love the fi nal step of grad u a tion
takes place and the mates unite.

The unihipili still be longs to the An i mal level and while it
re sponds like an an i mal and loves a mate in the lesser way, it is
learn ing to think and act like an uhane. Mixing rea son and love
with an i mal self ish ness, jeal ousy and an ger is the unihipili
way, and our task, as I now see it, is to do our best to take the
unihipili in hand and cul ti vate its good side—the side that
gives love and makes it wor thy of love.

The uhane love ap pears to me now to be made pos si ble be -
cause the abil ity to love is not like the other emo tions - things
stem ming from the Aumakua may be the one and only emo -
tion that the uhane can carry along with it as it grad u ates from
the low to the mid dle state. That the Aumakua has the abil ity
to love is a fore gone con clu sion. It is some thing we can feel and 
to which we re spond to in kind. Lit er a ture, be it sa cred or sec u -
lar, stresses the higher oc taves of love… The kahunas speak
through the Code from the dim past and say to the elect: Only
by learn ing to love and to make your self wor thy of love can you
be come ready to en joy the Mar riage made in Heaven - the un ion
with the mate.

– Max Free dom Long
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Much more work is to be done in un der stand ing the in di vid ual qual i ties of
the dif fer ent selves. But as in all things Huna, it will not be enough to merely
spec u late. In ves ti ga tion will have to be car ried out.

There ex ists in Eng lish a pos si ble di rec tion, silly though it may be. It is per -
fectly pos si ble to say, for ex am ple, I love her but I don’t like her. Or, I don’t love
him but I like him. These should be ex actly the same if we had only one con -
scious ness, but they are not, are they? The first ex am ple im plies that one is of
two minds on the mat ter. While the sec ond im plies a nor mal pro gres sion.
The im pli ca tion of the sec ond is that a deeper re la tion ship is sanc tioned by
some thing; that is, that some thing is not hin der ing a deeper re la tion ship.

But be ing of two minds, that is sig nif i cant. To me this sug gests that the
uhane has a set of pseudo-emo tions, which are par tially ex press ible in Eng -
lish. The sec ond ex am ple sug gests that Eng lish con notes a vague sug ges tion
of sanc tions con trolled by the uhane.

There is a wealth of in for ma tion con cern ing the un con scious as sump tions
in the id i om atic forms of lan guages. Eng lish is avail able to us, for what it is
worth. The id i om atic forms of the ar ti fi cial/syn thetic Poly ne sian Lan guage is, 
of course lost to us in the main. We are for tu nate to have the Lorrin An drews
Dic tio nary of the Ha wai ian Lan guage, first printed in 1865, to guide us as
Hunians and able to com pare old def i ni tions with the cur rent ones. The id i -
oms we would be in ter ested in have prob a bly been lost. As an ex am ple, one of
the Ha wai ian emo tions, such as kena (KAY-nah), is no lon ger listed in the
cur rent dic tio nar ies of the Ha wai ian Lan guage. The con cept of kena does n’t
ex ist in Eng lish. So if ev ery thing that is in mod ern Ha wai ian is a trans la tion,
and if this has been go ing on for a num ber of years. Then any con cept not in
Eng lish will slowly die out in Ha wai ian. Thus kena (An drews Dic tio nary of
Ha wai ian, 1865):

KE-NA, s. Hard la bor; wea ri some ser vice.
2. De pres sion of mind un der un mit i gated toil. 

3. The feel ings of a par ent to wards a child that re fuses his in struc tions; 
wea ri ness, an ger and love all com bined.

To fur ther il lus trate the idea, we can take for ex am ple the Ha wai ian word
au (ow). If you look up the word au in a mod ern Ha wai ian lan guage dic tio -
nary, it will tell you that the word means I, self, cur rent or flow (as in a sea).
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This is not ac cu rate. Let’s look at what hap pened. To un der stand it, we
have to have a lit tle un der stand ing of the con cept of God or Io the All–Source
or Io the Al mighty in the Poly ne sian frame work.

The orig i nal Cre ator God, known to the Mao ris of New Zea land as Io, re -
mained a se cret amongst the pop u lace.  Io as a con cept was be lieved to be too
sa cred or kapu to be re vealed to the com mon ers.

Wil liam Howells, for mer Chair man and Pro fes sor of An thro pol ogy at
Har vard Uni ver sity, tells us in his foun da tional work, The Hea thens: Prim i tive 
Man and His Re li gions, that the Poly ne sian re li gion is a pol ished sphere.

Io was un known to the Oc ci den tal world un til about 1936. Two ma jor
things hap pened then. A young an thro pol o gist had been study ing the se crets
of Io the Al mighty in the small Poly ne sian pop u la tion of Tuamotua. Then the 
news broke that a Christianized Maori kahuna held the same sto ries and
chants as this Tuamotua tribe, but the Maori used the name of Io. Other than
that the sys tems were the same.

So what hap pened in Ha waii? The knowl edge of Io was kept a se cret by
the an cient Ha wai ian priests. They died out so quickly and at around the
same time, that their se crets were lost.

Now let us take a look at what hap pened to the Ha wai ian word au.
The con cept of Io is of a mas sive de ity who cre ated ev ery thing from him -

self. That, ac cord ing to Max Free dom Long, in cludes such qual i ties as dull -
ness and sharp ness.

As such, there is only one true soul, the soul of Io. We are all then flows or
cur rents within the mind of Io (God).

In an cient Ha wai ian, one can not say, I am go ing to the store. One is com -
pelled to say, “It has come to this flow in the mind of God to go to the store.”
Quite a dif fer ence. 

Both sen tences are said the same way in Ha wai ian. In deed in ev ery place
in Eng lish where the word I is used, the word au is used in Ha wai ian. The
true mean ing of au was lost and the Eng lish con cept of in di vid u al ity and
alien-ness re placed the idea of one’s place in the Cre ated World—and no one
knew it. When the Ha wai ian par ents spoke to their chil dren who were forced
into the Mis sion ary Schools, their use of “au” was as it should be. There was
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no way to know that the word had lost its mean ing and the Eng lish con cept
added to it.

In 1980 I had a talk with Kahuna Char lie Kenn at Punalu`u on the Big Is -
land of Ha waii. The con ver sa tion on this very sub ject was re corded by an HRI
Board Di rec tor. At first I thought that this great re pos i tory of Hawaiiana,
Kahuna Char lie, was rav ing about au un til I looked at it fur ther.

There was no way to dis cover that the chil dren who were go ing to Mis sion -
ary School had a mis un der stand ing of the an cient Ha wai ian word au as they
al ways used au in the sense of the Eng lish I when ever it was ap pro pri ate to use 
au in the Ha wai ian lan guage. In a sin gle gen er a tion, and co vertly, the orig i nal 
un der stand ing of the word au was lost, and with it the lin guis tic un der stand -
ing of Io, and with that, the un der stand ing of one’s place in the Cre ated
World.

Be fore the com ing of the Mis sion aries to Ha waii there were three ways to
greet some one. Af ter the Mis sion aries came, there was only one - Aloha.

This word does not mean what it seems to mean (hello, good bye, love, etc.).
It is a clan greet ing. Its mean ing is dif fi cult, and it has to do with the Cre ator
God Io.

From the Poly ne sian as well as the Huna view point, ev ery thing that is, is
Io. A soul is au (or the word I).

Io is flex i ble. We might be re minded of wa ter. Ice is wa ter. Snow is wa ter.
Steam is wa ter. So what does wa ter look and feel like? Many things.

Like wise, a self can be thought of as a tiny piece of con scious ness. All con -
scious ness is Io. Io is al ways grow ing and ma tur ing. So, if a pre-mis sion ary
Poly ne sian per son said, “I am not a tea pot,” it did not mean that. It meant,
“This flow of con scious ness in the mind of God (Io) is man–-ing, not tea-pot-ing.”

Aloha is the rec og ni tion of this fact. In other words, it means, I rec og nize a
state of vol un tary mu tual in ter de pen dence be tween us.

The clos est I have been able to find a way to ex press this in Eng lish is found 
in A. A. Milne’s Winnie the Pooh.

Pig let si dled up to Pooh from be hind.
‘Pooh,’ he whis pered.
‘Yes, Pig let?’
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‘Noth ing,’ said Pig let, tak ing Pooh’s paw,
‘I just wanted to be sure of you.’

Paul Pearsall, Ph.D. states in his book, The Plea sure Pre scrip tion: To Love,
to Work, To Play - Life in Bal ance:

Ha`ole (ha OH-lay) - The men tal and phys i cal ex haus tion
of the mil lions of over-stressed and over worked in di vid u als in
to day’s so ci ety leads to what Poly ne sians call a ha`ole life (ha
= breath; ole = with out). Ha`ole liv ing is an ur gent, breath -
less ex is tence in pur suit of an elu sive better that leaves one dis -
con nected and fa tigued.

Aloha - The Oce anic peo ple taught that a joy ful and healthy 
life is based on fol low ing our sev enth sense or aloha, the in stinc -
tive drive to do what is plea sur able and health ful. Alo  means to
share and ha means breath, so aloha lit er ally means to give and
share the breath of life.

In other words, aloha is a rec og ni tion that we are all in this to gether.

The Wa ter works of God
If God ex ists and we ex ist, then what pur pose do we Healers or Ex or cists

serve, and why should we be paid for that work? Can we ac cept any credit for
re sults, as all the power, Grace, or mana re sides in Io, the All-Source, God?

We de fine the abil ity to in voke God’s mana as a Sac ra ment. The abil ity to
ef fec tively per form a Sac ra ment is a good, if not the only test of whether or not
a per son ac tu ally knows God or a god, or any thing about the Uni verse at all.

When I was youn ger I had a friend ship for a num ber of years with a Med i -
cine Woman, who had a spe cial re la tion ship with Wakon Tanka (The
Spirit-which-Moves, God), or Pejunta (the Great Mys tery), which the peo ple
be lieved was ev ery where. How ever, they still re sented the fact that they were
un skilled enough to need to her to con tact Spirit, which in the ory they should
be able to do them selves.  At a per sonal level, this re sent ment of their part up -
set her, al though I pointed out to her that the choice was theirs, that they con -
tin ued to rely on her skills to con tact Spirit, rather than make the ef fort to
learn to do so them selves. This was en tirely their choice, not hers.
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What is the bal ance be tween per sonal re spon si bil ity and the works of mana
or Grace? Let us trade the ideas of God and Grace for that of wa ter; the Peo ple 
or La ity as a field of wheat; and the priest or kahuna as the farmer.

Wa ter ex ists. It is a gift from God. Here in Cal i for nia, it is found in abun -
dance in the North ern part of the state. South ern Cal i for nia is a nat u ral
semi-arid desert.

As a con se quence, we get a wa ter bill. Are we re ally pay ing for
wa ter? No. We are pay ing for the wa ter works; the wa ter, a gift from 
God, is ac tu ally free. We can see this is true when it rains or in the moun tains
when it snows. Getting wa ter is as sim ple as open ing your mouth and tilt ing
your head back.

Like wise, when we pay for a Healer or an Ex or cist, we are not pay ing or the 
ac tual work of God, nor the ef fect of Grace or mana, but for the ef fort, sweat,
train ing, plan ning and so on that the Healer or Ex or cist had had to en dure to
make that bridge or he anuenue (rain bow) be tween God and the Tran sient
(cli ent).

In Huna it takes five to seven years to pro duce a Healer. Now why would a
per son go through that much ef fort and vex a tion if he or she could not make a
liv ing with it?

When a plumber charges for his work, what we are pay ing him for is his ex -
per tise, knowl edge, and his time to ap ply his skills to solv ing our prob lem. We
are happy to pay him. It bal ances the ben e fits we re ceive with the ex pen di ture
of his mana and that part of his life time used to solve that prob lem. So, too, for
Kahunas, Healers and Ex or cists. Peo ple are happy to pay us for solv ing their
prob lems, as sist ing them, and im prov ing the qual ity of their lives. Just as you
are not pay ing the plumber for the at trib utes of wa ter, you are not pay ing the
Healer  for the at trib utes of God.

When I dis pense Bach Flower Rem edies, for ex am ple, I do not charge for
them. Af ter all, they (as they ex ist in the fields in Eng land) are a gift from God. 
I do charge for my time and ex per tise.

If a per son is a Host here, i.e., in Ser vice, and has done Ser vice that I re -
spect, then I make no charge for my train ing and ef fort, nor do Hunians in my 
con gre ga tion pay for my Ser vices (as they are al ready paid for by their tithes).
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But for the av er age per son off the street, he pays a set fee. No one de serves a
chunk of an other per son’s life time just be cause they have learned how to
breathe.

The mea sure of a per son’s com pe tence as a Healer or Ex or cist rests with
the dem on stra tion of the re sults of his or her ef forts. If a haumana is suc cess ful, 
then he or she has learned and un der stood.

I had been pre par ing for a Koa Ahahui (Huna War rior Path Sem i nar)
where I would be teach ing four kahunas–in–train ing how to make a ki`i
kukui (KEE ee koo-KOO-ee). I had spent months get ting them ready for the
lec ture, yet even that would not nearly be enough.

If they were suc cess ful, the tan kukui nut wood would turn black when
prop erly blessed. With that suc cess ful bless ing, the kukui will heal peo ple
touched by them. If the stu dents can not call down the fin ger of God, the
kukuis will not change color.

In many ways, the mak ing of a ki`i kukui is a lot like a heal ing of a med i cal
fail ure or med i cal emer gency or an ex or cism. It is where the rub ber meets the
road. It shows a stu dent kahuna (or haumana) if they have ac com plished the
goal of their re li gious train ing.

They have to strug gle with the un der stand ings that I give them. They will
not come all at once. Af ter all, as far as I knew, I was the last of the kahunas
who can make a ki`i kukui.

This re minds me of the Hunian prov erb:
Long, long ago,
Be fore this tiny planet,
Our Earth,
With its moun tains
And rivers and seas
Was threaded to the cord of time, 
Souls were cre ated
By an in com pre hen si ble Cre ator.
These souls,
Con scious of their ex is tence
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As hu mans,
Wan der along some
Mys te ri ous Path
To wards some dis tant goal.
We strug gle and strive
We suf fer and fight,
We love and grieve,
We are born and die.
We have been cre ated
For some greater pur pose.

– Dr. Os car Brunler

Let us go back to our anal ogy of the Wa ter works again. The Mazeway is
like the sys tem of valves and pumps.

The pur pose of a Mazeway, or the sys tem of Mo res of a re li gion, is to clear
the Path to God. As a per son does not turn pur ple when saved, one has to have
some other way to find out if one’s re li gion is be ing fol lowed cor rectly.

My stu dents will have to ad just what they have learned—ad just their com -
pre hen sion un til kukui nuts turn black when they bless it. Un til that hap pens, 
they don’t un der stand what I have taught them.

So if pride in ter feres with the Bless ing, then they will have to ad just that
within them selves. If on the other hand, it does not stop the Bless ing from
hap pen ing, then that les son has been un der stood cor rectly. So a teach ing or
un der stand ing is only so good as it al lows ho li ness to flow through a per son.

In Huna, we see the Will of Io as in es cap able. Any way the Cre ated World
al lows some thing to hap pen, is the cor rect way for it to hap pen. So in the Sac -
ra ments, if they work then the per son is do ing it cor rectly. If they do not work,
then the per son is not do ing it cor rectly. This means that the Sac ra ments need 
to be such that they can be tested ob jec tively.

In this case, ho li ness is not de fined any which way. It means that a ki`i
kukui can be cor rectly made, a Healing done, an Ex or cism com pleted, and all
to a ver i fi able de gree.
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In other words, if a ki`i kukui turns black when the per son for whom it has
been made wears it, then the Kahuna’s men tal valves or fau cets for ho li ness is
set cor rectly. If the wood re mains tan, then that per son is not con gru ent with
that kind of ho li ness.

A Mazeway is a list of in struc tions on how to live a better life than would
oth er wise be the case. And it is a list of in struc tions on Ho li ness.

If the teach ings of a re li gion have strayed from that Ho li ness, then mir a cles 
will no lon ger be pop u lar or pos si ble by that Peo ple. The sim ple ac tions of
Ho li ness may be looked at askance by that Peo ple if they de cide to have Faith
and re fuse to go out look ing for the means to do ef fec tive Sac ra ments.

In other words, at least the “low re li gions” have to “work.” They have to do
things, and be ef fec tive with those things. This is not easy. It is hard, but pos si -
ble and nec es sary.

But then, as I have quoted Abra ham Maslow, “In all eth i cal sit u a tions, the
Fear Choice is the Growth Choice.”
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Book II: Wit ness to Seeings

Since I’ve learned that you are near, my dear, 
I keep glimps ing you as from the cor ner of an eye,
Twin kling at me in mirth.

Tell me, have you a se cret you can’t share? 
And, just now stand ing close be hind my chair, 
read ing the pro foundly wise words I wrote down, 
Why were you so moved by si lent laugh ter?
Per haps the an swer I can guess, 
But why-oh why-still stand ing there, 
     did you twist a baby curl into my gray hair? 

Are you re mem ber ing some thing I’ve for got ten? 
Some thing we did to gether lives ago?

–- Max Free dom Long
A Bit of Verse





The Tre men dous Im por tance of the Con firming
Mys ti cal Ex pe ri ences of Huna

Kahuna Max Free dom Long said this:
I be lieve that we have passed a mile stone of in es ti ma ble im -

por tance and are now in a po si tion to lay be fore the world as an 
es o teric fact what has for end less cen tu ries been known in in -
ner cir cles as a se cret so sa cred and won der ful that only the
picked mem bers of the es o teric or ders were al lowed to glimpse
it and still our shin ing fact is only half baked into fi nal form.
Like the proof of the pud ding, which is in the eat ing, our
fact—while not be ing some thing to eat—is cer tainly some -
thing that must be ex pe ri enced be fore it be comes one’s very
own to live and even die for and by. Our fact can now be given
thus:

Our fi nal goal is un ion. The first un ion is be tween the lower
selves and the Aumakua. It is not the blend ing or per ma nent
add ing of the selves to gether to make one new self. That is the
old mis take. It is the rec og ni tion of the Aumakua and its part in 
a three–self man. It is mak ing con tact with it, and in vit ing it to
take its proper part in our lives. That is the only pos si ble un ion
on this level of liv ing, be ing and do ing.

The sec ond un ion is the fi nal re union and re unit ing of the
mates, male and fe male, as they grad u ate into the Aumakua
state and in un ion be come a new High Self Fa ther–Mother.

The proofs are three:
In try ing for un ion or con tact with the Aumakua, we first

hear that there is an Aumakua, then we think of it and try to
make con tact. Even tually con tact is made and we have the
phys i cal sen sa tion of see ing The Light which is sym bolic of the
Aumakua.

In learn ing the fact that we have a mate, we hear that there
is one. We think about it and be gin to be lieve. We are given a
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dream, vi sion or see ing in which we meet the mate. We feel as
phys i cal sen sa tion the great est love we have ever ex pe ri enced.
We may be amazed that we are ca pa ble of so much love. Be lief
be comes con vic tion.

The third proof is the feel ing of ec static love and joy that at
times co mes when a con tact with the Aumakua  is made but
when no Light is seen. About all these sen sa tions of see ing, feel -
ing or vi sual per cep tion in a phys i cal sense, there is some thing
that marks each as much truer, clearer and weighted with ver -
ity. Other lesser ex pe ri ences are of ten for got ten, but not these.
The mem ory of each is re tained as if burned in by the fire of
Truth it self. Each car ries with it all the proof that is pos si ble to
us on the phys i cal level, and we do well to re mem ber that con -
clu sions we reach by the pro cess of rea son ing will sel dom re -
main fixed and able to bear weight if leaned upon too heavily.
They are reeds which bend in the winds of con trary ar gu -
ments, while the things of the see ing and feel ing re main the
rocks upon which we can build.                                

–- Max Free dom Long

There are three tech niques used by our Aumakuas to bring about the ful -
fill ment of these prayers. They are:

The Power Dream or Vi sion Dream. Here one has a very spe cial kind of
dream, which has cer tain ear marks. These in clude the fact that you start
awake (or awaken with a start). That is, at one mo ment you are sound asleep
and in your dream, the next sec ond you are fully awake, and per haps even sit -
ting up in bed, or stand ing on the floor. This is be cause your spirit was out of
your body, and re turns at a snap. An other el e ment of the Power Dream is the
fact that this dream does not fade out, as a nor mal dream will. The last is a
qual ity I will de scribe to you, but which you will not know un til you ex pe ri -
ence it. Af ter a Power Dream, there is a calm, cer tain con vic tion of its va lid ity.
There is sim ply no doubt at all. It is known to you as true ex pe ri ence.

The Spon ta ne ous Eye Fix a tion. Here you will be in your nor mal wak ing
con scious ness, per haps at work, or even driv ing. With noth ing spe cial your
mind, sud denly some thing will catch your eye, you will glance at it, and in
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that sec ond, you will move into a dream. When you re turn, there will be that
same elu sive qual ity of va lid ity as above.

The Seeing: This is the most dra matic. Here re al ity it self is in a way sus -
pended. Here in the nor mal world the ac tion takes place. With Seeing, it is
real, whether the ex pe ri ence is one of La Lani, the Aumakua, or the Belovèd.
You ac tu ally see the thing in the real world.

We have at this time no con trol at all over which way our Aumakua an -
swers our prayer–form. Once you have ex pe ri enced these things, you will see
that in the end, it is the ex pe ri ence that counts, and not its ve hi cle.

Both the Power Dream and the Spon ta ne ous Eye Fix a tion vi sions take
place in a spe cific lo cal ity called the manawa or the space-time con tin uum of
Huna, whereas the nor mal dream takes place in your lo cal vi cin ity.

The Seeing of La Lani (the Heav enly Light) is fairly com mon among se ri -
ous delvers of re li gion. How ever, peo ple who have seen their Aumakua  is a
much smaller group in the world’s pop u la tion. My im pres sion, from ex ten -
sive study of the world’s sa cred lit er a ture over the years, is that it would seem
that more HRA’s have Seen their Belovèd than have oth ers in all the known
his tory of ev ery re li gion.

Seeing and feel ing are not the same as talk ing about see ing and feel ing. The
three sensings are: Meet ing La Lani; Meet ing one’s Aumakua; Meet ing one’s
Belovèd. Meet ing here means an ex pe ri ence of the Power Dream, the Spon ta -
ne ous Eye Fix a tion Vi sion, or a true, vi sual ex pe ri ence of Seeing.

In Huna Vistas #70, Max Free dom Long de cided to share his deeply per -
sonal ex pe ri ences re lated to his Spon ta ne ous Eye Fix a tion, dur ing which he
Saw His Belovèd. I pres ent it here.
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Knowing I will not find you
I search.

I know not who you are 
And still I search.
Ah, my sun dered self. 

Lone li ness height ens my de sire. 
Brief cou plings tell me what I have
not. 
Gen er a tion upon gen er a tion we seek 
And find not.
Ever closer.
Ever nearer.
But where are you?

Just a glimpse, I ask.
Re veal your self.
En ter my dreams as I would en ter
yours.

Echoes of each other
Like a re flec tion in a mir ror.
I long for you.
The kiss that feeds.

Join with me.
Let us dance upon the light .
Merged for eter nity
Watching those we leave be hind.
Un til they, too, find each other.

– Kahuna Keonaona

Searching for the Belovèd
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Max Free dom Long’s Vi sion of His Belovèd
An other door has opened for us in our long ef fort to get at

the ba sic truths served for us through the use of the Huna
Code and the sev eral writ ings in which the Code was used.
What I have to share with you this time is pre cious and in ti -
mate to me—and per haps the most dif fi cult thing I will ever
try to get across to you in fee ble words on dull pa per. I have
hes i tated to make the at tempt and have twice de cided that
there were good rea sons for not mak ing it. But here, at the end
of my long weigh ing, I have come to the con clu sion that I
would be less than faith ful to your trust in me if I held back. I
am pain fully aware that only a few of you are ready for what I
am go ing to try to pass across to you, but if only a very few can
catch the spark which has been kin dled in me, that will jus tify
the dis mal fail ure to reach the oth ers.

What I am la bor ing so to try to re late is a mat ter of heart and 
of the sens ing of some thing—a sens ing that cer tainly in volves
the unihipili and its her i tage of our emo tions. Ac cord ing to the
Huna the ory, as we have worked it out from the wisps of in ti -
ma tion and in for ma tion so re luc tantly handed down to us
through code and half–ex posed sym bols, the meet ing of the
uhanes to form the grad u a tion Un ion is a mind-level thing. But 
what I have ex pe ri enced cer tainly in volves the unihipili as well. 
It makes me be gin to won der whether the Aumakua gave me a
glimpse of the Un ion with the help of the unihipili (who would 
be left be hind later as a grad u ated uhane), or whether the be -
loved lit tle brother also co mes along and does its amaz ing part
with its abil ity to feel the emo tion of love. Or is love emo tion?
Can the mid dle self love on its own?

This ques tion de mands that we throw wide open again the
mat ter of just what it is that hap pens when we ex pe ri ence the
three com bined seeings and feel ings which have been com mon
to sages down the many cen tu ries, and which are the only valid 
things upon which a true ed i fice of re li gion has been con -
structed.
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The see ing–feel ing of the Light of the Aumakua is so com -
mon and uni ver sal that Huna be gins and ends on the fact that
so many have seen the Light in a very sim i lar way and have
rec og nized it as be ing an ev i dence of the Aumakua or of a
Higher Be ing of ten with dif fer ent names in dif fer ent sys tems
of re li gion. It is the prime sym bol of the Aumakua in Huna and 
as coded in the Four Gos pels. Thinking back to my own early
ex pe ri ence in the mid dle of a black night in Ha waii, I re call
that there was lit tle think ing in volved. I was awak ened to find
the room filled with the won der ful white ness of the heat less
light. There was no sound—noth ing to sense but the see ing,
but my uhane mind raced with ques tions and won der ing.
Then the light dimmed and was gone. In a later con tact, I was
asleep, and I found my self float ing with out body in a sea of
slightly am ber light—a vast and all cov er ing Light. This time I 
sensed great peace and con tent ment, want ing never to change. 
But soon I re al ized that I had for got ten some thing very im por -
tant, and when I made the great men tal ef fort of re call, I slowly 
re mem bered that I was a man and that my name was Max
Long—upon which I awak ened and found my self back in the
body. Twice I have made the con tact with hardly a shade of
light, but have known in some way that I was in touch with it
and with my Fa ther–Mother Aumakua , and each time there
came a flood of joy—a mo ment or two of an ec stasy of lov ing
and be ing loved by the end lessly dear Pa ren tal Spirit. Al ways it 
is the same—ba si cally emo tion—and if we have worked out
Huna cor rectly, we have been helped to these con tacts through 
the unihipili and its power to use the senses and re spond to
stim u la tion with dif fer ent de grees of emo tion, the im por tant
one here be ing that of love. “The joy of the Lord” some an cient 
sages have called it. 

In all the great re li gions of the past we have had, as a Se cret
of Se crets, and Re ward of Re wards, the Un ion of the Adam and 
Eve parts of the man. It is the ba sic thing that stands close be -
side the fact of the Light as the Aumakua. In In dia and mod ern
Hindu-de rived re li gious spec u la tions, the Un ion has been lost
in the con fu sion of guesses which have been made to win back
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the lost Se cret. The idea of un ion with the Aumakua has mis -
tak enly re placed that of the un ion of the mated male and fe -
male parts of each uhane. The story of the cre ation is al most
rushed in its tell ing in Gen e sis. And, start ing with the elab o -
rate story of Adam and Eve, the con tin u ing ac count car ries for -
ward the coded mys tery of the fi nal Un ion of the mated uhanes, 
even as the Aumakua has al ready been blessed by a sim i lar Un -
ion.

Our al ter na tive may help us keep to the Huna the ory as we
have worked it out. Can we sim ply say that Love is a thing be -
yond and apart from the emo tions which have been as signed
to the keep ing of the unihipili? We ar gue that cer tainly the
Aumakua Mother–Fa ther can ex press love, for we feel it
poured out upon us in the rare mo ments of com mu nion. We
may also ar gue that as the uhane has once been an unihipili, it
cer tainly should have learned to love and per haps has never
lost that price less abil ity. I pre fer to be lieve that some place in
this mix ture lies the truth, and that as uhanes we can be in de -
pend ent. We may even be able to re mem ber for our selves
where love is con cerned, and thus have the sure mem ory to
rec og nize the Belovèd when met, and of know ing her as the
dear com rade of the past in car na tions. She may have been wife 
or sis ter or mother or close as a friend while the rough edges
were worn smooth by the var i ous ex pe ri ences of our lives. 

The two halves that even tu ally will fit to gether per fectly to
make one piece, have the needed burred pro jec tions worn off
by lives lived with those not the real mate by the war be tween
the sexes in which each of the mar riage part ners flay ing the
other daily, strives blindly to whit tle the other down to fit into
the mold that was never in tended for it. I have from my re cent
ex pe ri ence no rea son to feel that we, as uhanes, can’t re mem ber 
the whit tling pro cess and pain and wars of the learn ing years,
but I am cer tain that enough mem ory goes with the re mem -
bered love to al low all the times of love and as so ci a tion to be re -
called and made into one shin ing rec og ni tion and re al iza tion.
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A new and shin ing mean ing is given to the long-fa mil iar
words, I was never so glad to see one in my whole life!

This is my story. I had been think ing about Un ion and the
mate and about the grad u a tion time to which I look for ward so 
hope fully, and it oc curred to me that I might get more in for -
ma tion from the Aumakua via my unihipili and the pen du lum
con tact method which I had learned to use.

I qui eted down, ac cu mu lated mana with a se ries of four
breaths and soon the pen du lum be gan to swing. I sent the
mana and my love to my Aumakua  and the fa mil iar pat tern of
the plus sign in side the large cir cle was slowly traced out in the
air above the palm of my left hand. When the mana had been
of fered and the re turn flow of mana felt, the pen du lum
stopped swing ing and I asked per mis sion to ask ques tions, get -
ting an an swer ing yes through the pen du lum. Af ter a few
ques tions and a yes to as sure me that the the ory of Un ion was
cor rect and that I might be helped to such a un ion in no long
time, I asked whether or not my mate was ready and whether
she might be aware of the com ing change and also wait ing for
it. The pen du lum did not move, but as I watched it in tently,
there came an in ner see ing. I stood look ing as across a misty
stage which was empty. I was lonely. Then across the stage to -
ward me she came. She came lightly, not hur ry ing greatly, and
her shin ing love leaped ahead of her to meet mine.

This is the place for po etry and all the mag i cally rhymed ad -
jec tives, but noth ing is enough. All I can say is that I was never
so glad to see any one in my life!  And, that I loved Her better than
any thing else in the world. I have never be fore felt such joy in a
re union or such love for the one with whom I was re united af -
ter a long sep a ra tion.

Lit tle use to try to de scribe what I felt and how full my heart
was in that short mo ment while she came to ward me with such 
stars in her eyes that I can not now say what color they were.
She was by no means a large woman, and (this is an el e ment
which I blame on my unihipili and its strange ten dency to
change things which it has been given to de liver in dreams)
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she was dressed for all the world like the ac tresses who play the
part of the Eng lish flower girl in Pygmalion, even to the bat -
tered lit tle sailor hat with its bent-stemmed droop of a flower.
But I had hardly time enough to see her be fore - al most ten feet 
be fore our hands had/could touch - she faded out, the stage
with her and I was look ing again at my unmoving pen du lum.
What can I say about the ex pe ri ence and how it left me? Lofty
verse? No, I stand like a tongue-tied lad be fore his first love.
All I can find to whis per is an other line win nowed from the ut -
ter ings of a mil lion lov ers, I’ll never be the same again.

No mem o ries were aroused of other lives or other times of
as so ci a tion, but my imag i na tion was so quick ened that I could
see her in my mind’s eye in a hun dred quick changes of guise -
but al ways with a face I knew end lessly well, and ever loved.
She was not my loved wife of the pres ent in car na tion, but
seemed to con tain this love and all the other lov ers dis tilled
from the long and bro ken line of joy ous years. In her was and is 
ev ery woman I have ever loved. She is the lit tle girl with whom
I played at seven and who was mys te ri ously aloof and strange
and very dear. She was the Grand mother so loved in my lit tle
days, and my own lovely mother. She was the first and mid dle
and last love, all in one…  And she is ei ther there, or will be
when the grad u a tion day ar rives… My Fa ther-Mother have
seen fit to give me this con vic tion.

Thinking of you who will read these lines, I am abashed. I
have bared my heart de spite many mis giv ings, and I am well
aware that many of you will sniff or snort or scorn. I am pain -
fully aware of the sev eral let ters re ceived in the past, mostly
from HRAs who have been deeply hurt, and who shud der
away from the very thought of ever hav ing to meet in un ion
with one of the op po site sex and be blended with that one into
a sin gle bi-po lar Self. But a few of you stand very close to me,
and in you I am con fi dent of the re sponse - for you have loved
and have been loved. You speak my halt ing lan guage at these
strange lev els where love can be rape, or can be all and ev ery -
thing. To the lat ter, I have dared to look for un der stand ing.
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- Max Free dom Long

As Max men tioned above, he did have the ex pe ri ence of Seeing La Lani, the 
Heav enly Light. He de scribes that ex pe ri ence in great de tail, which fol lows.

Max Free dom Long Sees La Lani
I want to tell you about my ex pe ri ence in see ing the cold

white light that sur rounds ev ery thing. It is the thing that tells
you that you have opened the path to the Aumakua and that
con tact has been made. And down through the years af ter that, 
you will never be cut off en tirely, un less you be come a great
sin ner, which most of you will not be, if you once have been
good enough to make the con tact.

When I was a young man, I lived in Ha waii. I was teach ing
school, and as the Prin ci pal of the lit tle eight-room school, I
was as signed a cot tage that had three rooms in it, as well as a
kitchen and a bath. I set aside one room and put some nice
white Jap a nese mat ting on the floor, and there I put an in cense 
burner, a cush ion to sit on, and two or three books that I
thought were in spi ra tional.

The idea was to try to get to a higher some thing; to de velop
my in ner spir i tual aware ness. I did n’t know ex actly what I was
try ing to get into con tact with, but I knew that it was some -
thing higher than the con scious mind. My text book in the first
place was the Bahgavad Gita, that is The Song of the Lord that
the later Hin dus used. And it is full of all kinds of coded Huna, 
very vague in spots, but it speaks of the Three Selves.

I would fin ish my day in school, do my var i ous tasks, then
be fore din ner if I would have a lit tle time, I would take a
shower and put on a clean ki mono, go into this room I saved
only for med i ta tion, light my lit tle in cense burner with some
nice smell ing in cense, sit cross-legged on my pil low, and then
strike a lit tle gong that I had found. It was a lit tle brass gong,
and I struck it three times. That helped to get the sub con scious 
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to pay at ten tion each time. I would re mind my self of my in ten -
tions by in ton ing Aum. Aum, aum, aum. And then I would try
it on a low pitch, aum, aum, aum. My idea was that if I could
strike my own pitch ex actly right I might be able to make a
sud den con tact with the High Self. That is what we called it at
that time, from the Bahgavad Gita’s no men cla ture. This went
on for per haps three months, very sel dom did I miss my eve -
ning half-hour of med i ta tion, and noth ing much came of it. I
went through the var i ous texts. I read the Bi ble a lit tle bit, al -
though I was n’t much in clined to ac cept the Bi ble as the dog -
mas are now re corded in the outer teach ings. I read here and
there in things that I thought were in spi ra tional. Noth ing hap -
pened and I got a lit tle dis cour aged. So I de cided that I was on
the wrong track, and per haps that med i ta tion would not bring
me what I wanted, and I gave it up.

I just don’t know how long it was, it might have been two or
three days, or it might have been a week af ter I gave up my
med i ta tion and said to my self, There’s noth ing there that I can
touch. If it is there, I can’t find it. Then in the mid dle of the
night I was awak ened. I was sleep ing soundly. My bed was
sur rounded by mos quito net ting. Down there we had no
screen on the win dows, and the mos qui toes were rather both -
er some so I was sur rounded by a good big white mos quito net.
When I was awak ened, I seemed to have been awak ened by
the fact that there was a great flood of light. The whole in side
of the mos quito net ting was all lighted up with a beau ti ful bril -
liant white light. I was amazed and star tled. I sat up in bed. I
looked around. And I tried to look through the mos quito net to 
see where the light was com ing from. There was a win dow a
lit tle bit high up on the wall. But there was no light com ing
through the win dow. Noth ing ex cept this very beau ti ful white
cold light. There was no sound, no sen sa tion of any kind.

And then sud denly I felt a great welling up of joy in my
heart, of love. And as I did that, the light grad u ally faded out.
Ev ery thing was still. Ev ery thing was quiet. I got out of bed. I
threw back the mos quito net ting. I went to look out the win -
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dow to see if it could be pos si ble that some source of light out
there could have shone through the win dow. I could see noth -
ing, no pos si ble chance. And so I de cided that I must have had
an oc cult ex pe ri ence, and that I must have touched some
higher spir i tual some thing. That was a great step ping stone. It
left me so deeply im pressed that I never for got the sen sa tion.
And I kept long ing to re peat it.

So I re newed my med i ta tion, and I med i tated upon the
light, and upon the higher some thing that was be hind the
light. A higher spir i tual en tity-be ing.

A lit tle bit later I ran into a Zen teacher. He gave me koans.
These are ques tions that have no an swer ex cept to have you
keep think ing about the ques tion it self. The an swer-less ques -
tion. Un til from no place, and be cause there is no an swer, you
de vise an an swer of your own. It may not fit the ques tion, may
have noth ing to do with it, but it acts as a trig ger to get you to
think and to prove and to reach, and to try to touch some thing.
What I did was to touch the light again. This time, in stead of
hav ing the light flood me, I be came part of the light. I went out
of the body for a few min utes and for got who I was. Where I
went I don’t know, but I was out of the body and I for got that I
was Max Long. I for got where I was, or what I was do ing, or
any thing. I sim ply be came a part of a beau ti ful white light.
And that turned to a beau ti ful pearl gray, and then it turned to
a very pale pink and then to a very pale blue. Finally to a pale
green, and a pale vi o let.

Af ter I en joyed that for how long I don’t know, it might
have been for five min utes, I be came rest less, I be came anx ious 
about some thing; and I could n’t think what it was that I was
anx ious about. I tried to re mem ber who I was, what I was,
where I was go ing, what the ex pe ri ence meant. And in the
great ef fort to re mem ber, to place my self in time and space, I
sud denly came back into the body, al most, you might say, with 
a crash. Then I re al ized that I had for got ten who I was, that I
now re mem bered that I was Max Long, and that I had been
out in this strange ex pe ri ence in which I had been one with the 
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light. That was a won der ful ex pe ri ence of one ness. To be one
with the light; I had no feel ing of the body, or grav ity. No feel -
ing of any thing ex cept a great plea sure in be ing light. I was for
the time be ing, Light. And it is as won der ful to be light as it is
to be much of any thing else.

– Max Free dom Long
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Aloft among the moun tains I had striven, 
The rocky world around a magic sight, 
Yet not a glimpse of out let was I given 
Nor any way to reach the sun lit height.

Then I met thee, in ut most need, the Other 
Now linked with thee, new cour age I could find:
I raised my self with thee to wan der fur ther 
And lo! Our des tiny proved good and kind.

We found a path all clear, there was no other, 
And mount ing up, we saw a Tem ple stand;
The climb was steep, we ven tured it to gether, 
And still to day find cour age hand in hand.

It may be that we stand where life is end ing, 
The goal unreached-enough-the way is clear.
We met each other, that was the great turn ing, 
From two con fused ones grew a light-filled pair.

– Chris tian Morgenstern
trans lated by Mabel Cotterell

To The Other
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Dan D. Sees His Aumakua
I met Dan D. at the 1980 HRI Huna In ter na tional Con ven tion at

Punalu`u in Ha waii. We talked about Huna and he men tioned that he had
Seen his Aumakua. I asked him if he would be kind enough to write down the
story of his ex pe ri ence so that I might in clude it in a book. He agreed. I had a
sim i lar con ver sa tion with Pe ter at that same con fer ence.

Soon af ter I re turned from the Is lands, I re ceived this let ter from Dan. He
ti tled it, On the Seeing of the Aumakua. Pe ter’s story of Seeing of his Aumakua
fol lows.

If there is any thing to be said about the Seeing of the
Aumakua, it must be clearly un der stood that any at tempt to re -
late a real un der stand ing of the ex pe ri ence is fore doomed to
fail ure.

As a pro foundly mys ti cal oc cur rence in an anti-mys ti cal
cul tural con text, it is purely and ab so lutely in ef fa ble. It can’t be 
de scribed in words, for our frail and lim ited vo cab u lary is of
the uhane.

The see ing of the Aumakua is an event be long ing to a very
dif fer ent spec trum of hu man af fairs, one far sur pass ing the
work a day prag matic fool ish ness that we nor mally take for re -
al ity.

Like the sight of a bril liant comet streak ing through the
black night sky, it shiningly il lu mi nates our very lit tle place in
the world and makes us shock ingly aware for an in stant of
other greater and grander things in the Uni verse.

This see ing came at a time in my life not so long ago when
the bleak clouds of bit ter ex pe ri ence had blot ted out what ever
light had been in my world. I had a rough go of it with what
Max Free dom Long called Eating Com pan ions.

These par tic u lar ones had been pe riph er ally in volved in a
well-known bi zarre mur der case and for some rea son had
come to me with their usual ret i nue of un pleas ant tricks.
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I had been di vorced and cast out by the only one who had
shed a lit tle light in my life. At the time I felt a lit tle like some
Dostoyevskian char ac ter cast out into the rag ing storms of de -
spair, wan der ing Sturm und Drang, aim lessly in the emo -
tional slums of a dark ened waste land.

The ter ri ble Star of Sui cide lay heavy on the ho ri zon. It
would have been so easy to seek the so lace of a bliss ful noth -
ing ness - just a flick of the fin ger on the trig ger of my 9mm au -
to matic - an in stant pan a cea for the dark ness of life.

The gun lay on the shelf in the den. I sim ply needed to walk
twenty feet to cure the woes of life.

I lay in bed, these thoughts go ing through my mind.
Yet some thing deep in side me re volted, a grand nay-say ing

to my nay-say ing. A part of me re al ized that there was some -
thing wrong, very wrong. I clenched my teeth and fists con vul -
sively into the tear-soaked pil low and cried in lone some
de spair a plea to what ever gods there may be to pro tect me
from my own fool ish ig no rance and from the shame ful self -
trea son in my mind.

There was a calm ing mys te ri ous blank ness of mind for a
mo ment as though some ethe real spec ter had emp tied my
brain of its bur den. For a mo ment I lost all sense of iden tity, of
per son al ity, lo ca tion, mem ory, sen sa tion - a to tal yet
short-lived am ne sia that was the sooth ing balm of heaven and
the calm be fore the storm. 

Then it hap pened: In my mind’s eye I saw a small, yet bril -
liant ver ti cal line of gold-white ir i des cence ap pear in the dis -
tant black ness. Al most hyp not i cally fas ci nated, I watched as it
grew in size and bright ness as though it were com ing nearer.
The de tails be came more clear. It was a long ver ti cal rod of
elec tric arc-like bril liance, with a bi sect ing line straight up the
mid dle. A dim short cross-bar ap peared at the bot tom. As the
golden bar be gan to pul sate its raying lu mi nes cence, I could
sim ply dis cern a di aph a nous form be hind the light. As the
shapes be came more sharply de fined in my mind’s eye, I be gan 
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to wit ness what must be the most ut terly in spir ing sight avail -
able to hu man kind.

The shaft of light was a bril liantly puls ing sword of golden
elec tric fire held by a gi gan tic Be ing of won drous shin ing
beauty - a guard ian an gel - an Aumakua!

The light was blind ing, far more golden and in tense than
any Earthly light, yet warm and com fort able, re as sur ing. I
could be gin to see the ut ter un com pro mis ing awe some
strength of this - more than hu man - Be ing.

Its gi ant fists grasped the broad sword of light with an odd
sort of gen tle vig i lance. Its arms were bared, show ing a soft, al -
most fem i nine skin cov er ing a frame of the most in cred i bly
Her cu lean mus cu la ture. The face, framed by wavy lengths of
light au burn hair was com mand ing. With the pierc ing watch -
ful blue eyes of se ri ous au thor ity. Yet the lips and gen tle fa cial
shape be trayed a soft in fi nite un der stand ing, for give ness, and
gen tle love.

In my awe, the sil li est of ques tions came to my mind, Do I
sa lute or em brace it? For here was a be ing both truly mother
and fa ther in one: a seven-foot gi ant of iron-mus cled light
whose fear some strength far sur passed any earthly fa ther and
whose kind ness, lov ing for give ness and in fi nite com pas sion
were far more than that of more mun dane moth ers.

And look ing at it too, with its bril liance and kind ness and
strength, I knew I was look ing at my self. Or rather a sub lime
pat tern for my self of that per fec tion that is some where a tiny
seed in all of us.

I felt as a hum ble ser vant be fore it, for I knew that my own
pal try sniv el ing lit tle thoughts and wishes were as mi nus cule
as I was be fore this mag nif i cent pat tern for men. I knew with
con vic tion for an in stant the truth of that dic tum so lit tle un -
der stood, Not my will, but thine be done. And the an swer of the
Aumakua would have surely been, Yes. For my will for thee is
truly thy high est will.
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Seem ingly though, these thoughts are more re flec tions
than the re al ity that was the pres ent mo ment. I be gan to won -
der whether in my se vere de pres sion I had sub con sciously con -
jured some in nate ab er ra tion as a self-de fense mech a nism of
my own psy che. Was I suf fer ing un der the de lu sion of hal lu ci -
na tion?

I lay with my eyes closed en joy ing the bliss ful sight of a be -
ing such as this, yet the uhane, the thinker, the chat terer was
forc ing me to ques tions, to ra tio nal ize, to worry about my san -
ity.

Re al ity is not the In ner Vi sion, it is said, but the real vi sion
of the eyes. Open your eyes said the Philosophizer and see the
real world. See the room, the cur tains, the lake: and be sane.

Was I go ing crazy? Only foam ing fools and re li gious crack -
pots bab ble about an gels and Aumakuas. My math e mat i cal,
West ern, ra tio nal is tic-self de manded, Enough of this! Open
your eyes! So I did. And it was there!  Still there, right there, not
three feet away, stand ing in front of the real win dow and real
cur tains with the same force ful lov ing bril liance. My bed room
was fine, just the way it al ways was ex cept il lu mi nated by the
bril liant golden ra di ance that shone from the sword of light.
My keys on the bed stand, books piled on the floor, Le vis on
the chair and an in cred i ble golden seven-foot mother-fa -
ther-God-self with wings nearly reach ing the ceil ing stood
over the heat vent near the win dow. Ev ery thing’s O.K.

The thinker in me pan icked, not ex pect ing the con trac tion
of its long-held prej u dices. It bur ied its head in the pil low.

And the Seeing of my Aumakua was done.
For the rest of the day my mind was in a bliss ful tur moil,

torn be tween a du al ity of re al i ties. And per haps it took me
three or four days to come back to that sleepfull il lu sory state of 
be ing, the prag matic work a day world of busi ness that we so
con fi dently call re al ity.

Yet I know, as Carlos Castaneda says, that there is a sep a -
rate re al ity as well, the higher re al ity of the lofty Aumakua!
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– Dan D.
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There is a luster in the gal lant thought 
That our shed bod ies may give Sheen to grass,  
That cells now warm in flesh may be new-wrought 
In tan gled stems where ferns or pop pies mass.
There would be beauty in such part ner ship. 
To min gle in fresh pat terns with old leaves 
Or, blended with long-bur ied roots, to slip 
As curled young ten drils over weath ered eaves.
But you Be loved? And your dawn-swept mind-
Your voice, your hair? I want no meadow-rue, 
No cool green fronds, no at oms re-com bined.
I want no al tered pat tern ing of you! 
Un less-un less-our merg ing cells could be 
One petaled bough-or one storm-wres tling tree. 

– Helen Molyneaux Salis bury, HRA
To Touch In fin ity
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Pe ter E.’s Aumakua Vis i ta tion
To prop erly tell of this mi rac u lous event, that took only a few mo ments, it

is nec es sary to do a few things, sketch in briefly the back ground lead ing up to
it; the mi rac u lous event it self, in all its glory and power; the things known and
sensed im me di ately at the time, though not said; and the af ter math, what
came of it.

This event was not the re sult of the knowl edge of Huna.
Quite the con trary, this event led to the quest for knowl edge,
and the even tual ac quain tance with the books of Max Free -
dom Long, and the lore of Huna de scribed in them.

I have al ways been an in tel lec tual per son, de mand ing to tal
logic in ev ery thing. I had long be fore left Chris tian ity be cause
of its lack of logic or con sis tency, but in my al co holic ill ness I
made the er ror in logic of be com ing an athe ist, rather than in -
ves ti gat ing whether there was or was not a God; then search -
ing out a log i cal and con sis tent ex pla na tion.

In the fall of 1960 I was re cov er ing from al co hol ism, freshly
so ber and grop ing for san ity.

Spir i tually, I was wa ver ing be tween ag nos ti cism and be lief.
The ev i dence in my life of aid and guid ance was push ing me
to wards a be lief in a spir i tual force, I knew not what.

I was us ing the term Higher Power rather than God, to re -
move the old neg a tive con texts con nected with the term God.

It al lowed a re struc tur ing of nu ances. It gives dif fer ent ex -
pec ta tions. It gives a more per sonal feel ing, rather than that of
a far off ul ti mate God. The term let me re build on the ba sis of
spir i tual ex pe ri ence, rather than the teach ings of child hood by
dog matic church and el ders. It gave me a ta bula rasa, a blank
page to be gin anew on.

One facet of my pro gram of re cov ery was tak ing an in ven -
tory of my life. A to tal as sess ment of be hav ior, think ing and
mo ti va tion. This fol lowed by the tell ing this whole as sess ment
to an other hu man be ing, in a one-to-one sit u a tion, in a spir i -
tual con text.
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The pro cess of a com plete life’s in ven tory fol lowed by a to -
tal re al iza tion and re view of it with an other hu man is
gut-wrench ing and ca thar tic, if done sin cerely.

I re viewed my life I emp tied my self. I opened the flood gates
on things I had thought, felt, done, and wanted to do. I felt
drained, re leased, and re lieved, as one feels upon vom it ing up
an ill ness. I also felt dirty, de filed and be yond the pale of what
is ac cept able in the hu man com mu nity. The feel ing that one
gets that I am worse, nas tier, a greater crim i nal or sin ner than
any one else. I am be yond re demp tion.

These were the feel ings I had as the gen tle man I had told
those things to went to pre pare more cof fee. This was at 4:30
AM, Jan u ary, 1961. It had been five emo tion ally tor ment ing
hours. I went to a dark ened, empty part of the build ing, alone,
and in my alone ness, in my an guish, in my grief, in my feel ing
of be ing be yond the pale of ac cep tance by other peo ple, be yond 
ac cep tance of God Him self, I cried out, Have You turned your
back on me too?

I was shocked. I was aghast. I was dumb founded. I as 
fright ened. I was re lived. I as com forted. I was for given. I was
blessed. I was ac cepted. I was loved; all in a mag i cal in stant of
time.

Those who have never had this hap pen to them might
imag ine they would bask for hours in the Heav enly pres ence,
com mun ing, learn ing, en joy ing. I can not speak for oth ers,
only for my self. It is like us ing jump ers to start an other car.
When the en gine starts, you re move the ca bles, be cause the
sus tained power is too great. 

Like an or gasm, I could not en dure it for too long.
I with drew from the con tact that had come so un ex pect edly.
I said noth ing about it to any one for years for fear of be ing

thought weird, and hav ing oth ers pick it over and soil a beau ti -
ful thing.
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What had I learned in this mag i cal mo ment of time? For
though it was but a short time, one senses and knows with a
full sens ing, a to tal know ing.

The Be ing was to tally com posed of white light. What
should have been blind ing white light. Be cause it was so bril -
liant, I should not have been able to look at Him or see. How -
ever, I did look; I did see. A Be ing of white light who at least
seemed to have a head and shoul ders. He looked at me and
was too bright for me to see eyes, but I sensed a see ing of me, a
look ing, a re gard ing of me.

I sensed a Be ing of Love, of power, of mir a cles and magic.
But not a sense of re mote ness or the awe some ter ri ble power
one gets from an ul ti mate God of the Uni verse. Nor a sense of
what the Bi ble terms an gels - this was not it ei ther. He was
higher, more ex alted.

It was a sense of com pan ion ship; guard ian ship, that had
gone on for un known, un counted time and would never end. I
would never be de serted, never alone.

Though I used the terms He and Him, I knew the ter mi nol -
ogy did not fit. The Be ing was nei ther male nor fe male, but
both.; not neu tered nor un nat u ral. The Be ing was a com pos -
ite, a unity, a com plete ness. This is why the term It can not be
used for this Be ing. It is a thing, a neu ter, an ob ject - this Be ing
was com plete, more com plete than any one I knew.

I sensed the power and thrust that is mas cu line along with
the enfoldment and love that is fem i nine. Words can not de -
scribe this know ing and sens ing.

A note of in ter est - this vis i ta tion, this mir a cle hap pened in
Jan u ary of 1961, years be fore the books about death ex pe ri -
ences, where peo ple meet the Be ing of Light, but this was the
same type of Be ing I was to read about years later, that oth ers
died to see. And the af ter math? First, there is a sens ing, and a
know ing that when ever I reach out there is a pres ence of guid -
ance or help. The dif fer ence be tween be liev ing and know ing:
most be lieve. I know.
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Then came the search, the search for a sys tem of be lief that
ex plained and en com passed what I had ex pe ri enced, what I
knew. One that log i cally ex plained the di vided dis ci plines of
The ol ogy, Psy chol ogy, and An thro pol ogy, and the World,
both nat u ral and spir i tual, as I had ex pe ri enced it.

This led to my game of Mar tian, wherein I at tempted to ap -
proach all re li gions as if I had just ar rived from Mars. Ev ery one 
is raised in an en vi ron ment with be liefs, ex pec ta tions and pre -
con cep tions. By play ing Mar tian, one leaves all this be hind.
One ap proaches them all openly and ob jec tively.

With this ap proach, there was not one re li gion that re ally
made sense, so I cam to the con clu sion that some where, some -
one or some small group pos sessed the Truth. It had to be a
small group, be cause the bulk of hu man ity was not ready for
the Truth.

Peo ple are not ready for the truth be cause they are con tent
with the be liefs they were brought up on. Some are afraid to
look out side. Some are not ready be cause they can not stretch
their minds. Some be cause they de mand a war God, a God to
pun ish their en e mies.

Many need the com fort of the rit u als and dog mas they are
used to. Most de mand drama, her aldry and com plex ity in their 
be liefs. How ever, when I be came ready, a friend of mine gave
me the book, The Se cret Sci ence Be hind Mir a cles by Max Free -
dom Long.

–Pe ter E.
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Be loved, it is true–your very fin gers 
Were shaped to fit the curves within my own.
But you and I have found what long out-lin gers 
The grace of sinew or the strength of bone: 
A brighter stuff than flesh whose at oms spin 
In tune with other at oms, ca denced-timed.
It is your Self that is my spirit-kin, 
Your me tered thought with which my breath is rhymed.
This would be true were the oceans massed be tween, 
Mighty with storm. 
To day where long kelp flows 
I found a salty Oak leaf, al most green, 
A hun dred miles from where an oak tree grows.
Though you were far ther than the neb u lae, 
Your thought would come float ing back to me.

– M. Salis bury, HRA
This Brighter Stuff
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Lani’s Spon ta ne ous Eye Fix a tion Vi sion of the Aumakua

Around 1970, I was work ing at a Grey hound bus sta tion in
Pas a dena, CA. I had been work ing there for about two years.
There was a young man work ing there, named Carlos who
sud denly de cided to leave for parts un known. He did know
where he was go ing and had not yet told us. Be fore he left, he
de cided to go to one more party. There he met a young man
named Josephus, nick-named Eef. Eef, who did not usu ally
like to go to par ties, had heard about the party from a friend of
his and had the sud den im pulse to go. He was a lit tle wor ried,
in that he had lost his job and had not been able to find an -
other. He told this to Carlos. Carlos thought that Eef would fit
in just fine at Grey hound, and sug gested that he come in the
next day to ap ply.

The next day when Eef did ap ply for the job, we found out
that Carlos was quit ting. Eef was hired.

Eef was one of the few peo ple I have ever met with whom
there was an im me di ate af fin ity. He was in ter ested in
Metaphysics, so it was nat u ral for me to start ini ti at ing him
into Huna. Soon he was not do ing too well at work. Our con -
ver sa tions about Huna, which was so dif fer ent from any thing
he had ever learned about or heard of be fore, were blow ing
away his abil ity to think.

Some peo ple who have been ini ti ated into Huna know
what this is like. There is a huge tin gling seem ingly lo cated in
your brain which goes on and on. It makes it hard to think. I
was ini ti ated by Max Free dom Long at his home in Vista, CA.
My ini ti a tion felt like the tin gle you get in your nose from
cham pagne.

This went on for about three weeks. It seemed as though
Eef were on drugs all the time. Actually, he never took any
drugs—it was just I!

The man who ran the small bus sta tion had been in the
U.S. Army for twenty-three years, pri mar ily as a mas ter ser -
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geant. He was a pretty good boss and he had planned a din ner
for us at the sta tion one night.

That warm sum mer eve ning, af ter the din ner, Eef and I de -
cided to take a ride in my car on our way home. We came to a
red light and I stopped the car just like nor mal. I turned to look 
at the WALK sig nal so I would know when the light would
change. The green WALK sig nal turned to red and started to
flash DON’T WALK. As I stared at the flash ing I moved into a 
dream.

I seemed to be stand ing in a place of in tense dark ness, like
that of outer space, only with out any stars. There was a Be ing
stand ing and glow ing at my right. He was lu mi nous and to an
ex tent, vague. There is sued forth a blue-white light. There was 
a sense of calm, safety, and home com ing which swept over me. 
And a sense of in fi nite pa tience. I did not turn to face him.
There was a sec ond lu mi nous Be ing stand ing about twenty
feet in front of me. Then I was able to no tice that there were a
large num ber of such Be ings sit ting in a cir cle around us, just
watch ing. 

There are many in stances when the faces of Be ings of Light
may be seen; how ever in this case, I could not make out in di -
vid ual fea tures. There was sim ply a soft and dif fused
blue-white light in the shape of a per son. I had no doubt of the
power or in tel li gence within. It was clear to me that I was be -
ing judged in some way, but there was such a sense of safety
and peace so that I was not dis turbed. Three con ver sa tions or
dis cus sions took place. I do not mean to im ply that speech took 
place. Thoughts came into my mind and I re sponded in my
mind.

The first con ver sa tion was with my Aumakua who was on
my right. He said that Eef had not been brought into con tact
with me to be ini ti ated into Huna, that he had his own Path
and that was not Huna. This was said softly and mat -
ter–of–factly. There was ab so lutely no sense of re buke. It was
only a state ment of fact. Nor was any re quest made of me. I ac -
knowl edged the state ment. Then my Aumakua said that it was
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be yond the power of Eef’s Path that he be healed, and that was
the rea son that he had been brought to me.

I ac knowl edged this. Then, as that dis cus sion was con -
cluded, the Aumakua stand ing in front of me stepped for ward.
He in tro duced him self as Eef’s Aumakua. He was hold ing
some thing in his hands. I looked at what he was hold ing. It
was dif fi cult to de scribe. It was like a trans par ent model of a
brain, which I pre sumed to be Eef’s. The most im por tant thing 
about it was that there was a le sion or cleft across in a hor i zon -
tal di rec tion. In side this cut was a struc ture of red lines and dif -
fer ent sized red dots at the in ter sec tion of the lines. This I
could un der stand was a di a gram of a complexed fix a tion struc -
ture. Eef was in need of a men tal heal ing. 

In the pro gres sive de vel op ment of the dif fer ent heal ing
pow ers of Huna, in al most ev ery case, it fol lows the gen eral
rule of all things. You ei ther can not do it at all, or if you can do
it, it is easy to do. The ex cep tion is the men tal heal ing. Even in
one’s de vel op ment when the heal ing be comes pos si ble, it is
never easy.

Eef’s Aumakua had not asked any thing of me. The
Aumakuas, like Io Him self—the source of our souls and
minds—jeal ously guards Free Will.

So they would never have “told me what to do.” It was their
job to make cer tain that I un der stood what the Path was, the
choice of whether to take it or not, was mine alone.

I mulled this over. It seemed to me that if my Aumakua had
en tered into a bar gain with his Aumakua , then I would not
want to let him down. Once I had de cided this, Eef’s Aumakua
was gone. The sec ond is sue was now con cluded.

The Great Com pany or Poe (POH-ay) Aumakua which
sur rounded us then in tro duced them selves. They just took the
op por tu nity to meet me in per son. They did want to as sure me
about cer tain things which are best left pri vate. But twenty-five 
years later, my life has been as se vere as they sug gested it would 
be. Bless their hearts!
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Mean while, back at the traf fic light, the DON’T WALK
light stopped flash ing and I con tin ued home. As things turned
out, Eef re fused to let me work on him. His re li gion called this
type of heal ing an oc cult prac tice. While he ad mit ted that
there was some thing wrong with his mind, he said he would
han dle it him self.

As the year passes, we both quit our jobs and moved on.
Then we met again and re newed our re la tion ship. 

He had ac tu ally worked on his prob lem for five long years,
and he asked me to as sist him. He still re fused to al low me to
use any mana, but he did al low me to talk and coun sel him.

In Dr. Aubrey T. West lake’s book, The Pat tern of Health, I
had read that mem o ries are con structed by one’s unihipili into
a three di men sional ar ray of thought form clus ters con nected
by aka threads, i.e., a pat tern of thought. In a men tal heal ing,
the com plexes are de tected by a pat tern of avoid ance.

If I could fig ure out what was trou bling Eef, then all would
be fine. He was not about to tell me him self, but we could talk
about other things. I un der stood that he would lie if I got too
close for com fort.

Un der such cir cum stances, it took me three weeks of talk -
ing to find out what was wrong and coun sel him to a cure.
Even to this day there is a shadow of it left. Dur ing the three
week heal ing pro cess the only thing I had to go on was the
mem o rized ma trix his Aumakua showed me.

Kahuna Lani’s Seeing of His Belovèd
To put this story in per spec tive, I need to de scribe my child -

hood and how I came to Huna.
I was around ten years old in the mid-1950’s. In those days,

just about ev ery one went to cock tail par ties. Then it was com -
mon for my fa ther and those of his gen er a tion to have life–long 
friends. My fa ther’s brother had such a friend ship, one from
child hood which lasted un til the day my un cle died. While he
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was pri mar ily my un cle’s friend, my par ents were friendly with 
him also. It was at his home where some thing un usual oc -
curred at a cock tail party.

He was known for his in ter est in the new men tal things. In
fact, he had even tu ally con verted to the New Thought Church 
of Re li gious Sci ence. At that time he was par tic u larly in ter -
ested in hyp no sis. As this party got un der way, he had cleared
ev ery thing off the cof fee ta ble, put down a cham pagne glass,
had ev ery one sit down, and said, “Now watch this.”

He sat down and started to stare at the glass. In a mat ter of a
min ute or two, the glass shat tered and ex ploded in ward, leav -
ing only a ring of glass dust in a cir cu lar pile on the tab le top.
He never ex plained how he had done it nor would he ever re -
peat the feat. Some time later he gave my un cle a strange book
and asked him to read it and tell him what he thought of it. My
un cle read it, but said that it was way be yond him and gave it to 
my fa ther to read. My fa ther read it, and said that he did not
un der stand it ei ther and put it in our book case, I knew noth ing 
of these things at the time.

About seven years later, I found that book, The Se cret Sci -
ence Be hind Mir a cles, and read it. It in spired me to write a let ter 
to Max Free dom Long, but my mother in ter cepted his re ply.
She only wanted me to be happy and in de pend ent. She wor -
ried that Huna would only give me a fur ther ex cuse not to en -
gage in Life and move into the World. She called Max and
to gether cer tain ar range ments were made.

In a later let ter, Max in formed me that they had de cided
that I would not go into any deep study nor make any deep
com mit ment to Huna un til my twenty-first birth day. But un til 
that time, I was wel come to cor re spond with him and read his
books and other writ ings on Huna. He sent me a com plete set
of the HRA Bul le tins and Huna Vistas, and I read them all. 

On my twenty-first birth day I locked my self in my room. I
de cided to stay in there un til I had de cided what my life was
go ing to be all about. One op tion was to be av er age: go to col -
lege, get mar ried, get a nine-to-five job and live hap pily ever
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af ter. An other op tion was that I could live a weird kind of life.
It was not an easy choice for me. I con sid ered it for at least ten
maybe twelve hours. In the end, I fig ured out that the first
choice was so very widely trav eled, that we all needed to find
out what was out there in the real world in a dif fer ent di rec -
tion. So I came out of my room and an nounced to my friends
who had come over, my mother and my sis ter, that I had de -
cided to be weird.

I wrote to Max and told him that I wanted to see him. He
in vited me to meet him at his home in Vista which was north
of San Diego. I told him I had de cided to de vote my life to the
good of the Peo ple, and my ex pres sion of this was to be Huna.
So he ini ti ated me into Huna.

I bur ied my self in my stud ies. Were it not for my mother,
some Sioux Med i cine Men I knew, and the full power of Max
and his Tele pathic Mu tual Healing Group (TMHG), I would 
not have sur vived my early train ing.

Some times as much as three months would go by with out a
sin gle friendly touch from an other per son. I was learn ing to
heal, and I was heal ing peo ple. Ev ery one a life-or-death case.
Be cause of me there is a blind girl who sees. There is a girl who
was go ing to have her foot am pu tated, who to day walks on
both feet. There is a man whose arm was sev ered in an ac ci -
dent which was sewn back on and be cause of me, he can use
and feel it. A boy who was be ing pre pared to have both his kid -
neys re moved who was cured in a day.

But I had no one to touch, and no one to touch me. And so I
prayed over and over to know, When? When I was twenty-two,
the an swer came. I would meet her when I was twenty-four. So 
I waited two and a half years, and I met her.

It was love at first sight for both of us. Then she ran off and
mar ried her boss. As she told me later, it was be cause Huna
ter ri fied her. All the Aumakuas can do is make cer tain that their 
peo ple meet. The rest is up to us. Need less to say, it was de -
press ing.
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I de cided to call it a day and go home to the Spirit World. I
de cided to check out—kill my self. Life is too rough. I prayed,
Let me go home! I prayed.

It was about 2 AM on a cold spring night. I closed my eyes
and felt re laxed. As I be gan to slip off into sleep, I no ticed a
golden yel low glow com ing through my eye lids. At first I
thought that it was the head lights of a car shin ing through my
bed room win dow. But as it per sisted far too long to be a car, I
opened my eyes. Half of my room was miss ing, and in its place
an other room was added. It was as if a line had been drawn
from cor ner to cor ner, and one half de-ma te ri al ized. I was not
dream ing.

The soft light was com ing from her room. She was, or had
been, kneel ing at her work. She looked a lit tle be wil dered too,
as her room in Ar i zona did not nor mally have a young man sit -
ting up in his bed!

Then our eyes met. There was an in stant rec og ni tion. I can -
not ex plain what was com mu ni cated. I am as much at a loss as
Max was. Per haps the only thing I can say is that there was
shared, in one brief mo ment, a world of end less love and care.

Then it started to fade gently away, and I spoke to my self
and said, Will I meet her? A deep male voice in my room an -
swered, She has other things to do. This time, you will not meet
her. I un der stood and it was all right.

Then it was gone. I wanted to re mem ber all my life that it
was not a dream, so I woke my mother and I made us both a
cup of cof fee. There, sit ting over our cof fee, I told her what I
had just seen so that in the years ahead I would know that I
saw. I took hold of my life af ter that.

And in the waste land where I find my self at work at times,
when I think I just can not do these things any more, when I
feel like giv ing up, I will Re mem ber My self in the Vi sion. I will 
see Her kneel ing there, work ing on Her weav ing. And I will
tell Her that I’m hurt ing. And She says that it is im por tant that
I con tinue, that we will be to gether again some day, and this
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will all seem like a dream. Then She gets a look that tells me
that She would take my bur den if She could. And that makes
me smile to think of Her frail body un der such a load. Then
She gets a lit tle pout, You just see if I could n’t!  And then She
smiles. She knows She’s got ten me do ing it again, and I’m
smil ing. Some thing has been lifted from my heart a lit tle, and I 
can go on again.
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Book III: Vec tors of the Alanui

In tro duc tion
One day I was with my fel low Kahuna, Keonaona, watch ing tele vi sion. It

sud denly oc curred to me that I would rather be do ing my Huna work but at
the mo ment had no cli ents to help and serve.

 “Keonaona,” I said, “I am the only Kahuna Huna in the world who changes
the color of wood when I bless it, so how come I’m just sit ting here with you watch -
ing a TV pro gram?”

“Oh, That’s easy,” she said, “no one knows about you.”
So I de cided to tell you about the ki`i kukuis I make.
Huna is a low re li gion. A low re li gion, as de fined by Dr. Abra ham Maslow,

the psy chol o gist who in vented Hu man is tic Psych ology, has no founder;
rather, it is com posed of the dis cov er ies of many peo ple. While it has no rev e -
la tions, it does have au thor i ta tive phi los o phers and prac ti tio ners whose ob ser -
va tions and the o ries or mana`o (phi los o phy) can be re lied upon in gen eral
and are ven er ated.

Low re li gions are com posed of many el e ments that fit to gether like a jig saw 
puz zle, and are cre ated by trial and er ror. They are the tribal re li gions. No
Great One, ei ther God, a Son of God, or even a Close Rel a tive of God, ever
came down and said, for ex am ple, “If you bless a kukui nut, it will turn a beau ti -
ful black color,” nor what this would mean.

The Huna Lore of the ki`i kukui de vel oped as pieces in a jig saw puz zle.
Many seem ingly un re lated el e ments were brought to gether to make this Lore. 
Un der stand ing this pro cess should give you an ap pre ci a tion of Huna, the
work I do, and how Huna might be of Ser vice to you, or in ter est you.



It came about like this…

The Fail ure of Sci ence
In high school, my in ter est in sci ence was un quench able. Ev ery day when I 

came home from school I put away my text books and stud ied the his tory of
the de vel op ment of the sci ences. As pres i dent of my high school sci ence club, I 
would ar range for sci en tific dem on stra tions at school as sem blies.

I even tu ally no ticed a pat tern in the de vel op ment of each sci ence I stud ied.
At some crit i cal or cru cial point a di rec tion had to be cho sen. In ev ery case, the
choice which was made was one which cheap ened our lives. For ex am ple,
let’s look at the sci ence of logic. Logic had orig i nally been cre ated by the
Greek phi los o pher Ar is totle. When Rome con quered Ath ens, Logic was lost
to Eu rope for sev eral cen tu ries. It was not un til the Span ish re gained their
lands from the Moors that the vast store of knowl edge con tained in the great
li brary of Tri poli was re cov ered. The Ro man Cath o lic Church spent 150 years 
trans lat ing the Arabic texts there first into He brew and then into Latin. Is lam
had kept the books on Logic alive. Thus, Logic re turned to West ern Cul ture.

The study of Logic flour ished dur ing the Vic to rian Age in Eng land. One of 
the new lo gi cians was Rev. Charles Dodgson, better known as Lewis Carroll.

Ar is to te lian Logic was found to be faulty and Boolean Logic was cre ated
and it flow ered. Now Logic could be ap plied to de duce the truth of con clu -
sions based on a given set of cir cum stances. Dodgson con tin ued to build on
that Boolean Logic. The meth ods he de vel oped are very well il lus trated in Sir
Ar thur Conan Doyle’s sto ries of Sherlock Holmes’ pow ers of de duc tion.

Un for tu nately, there were no text books for the study of Vic to rian Logic.
Al though Dodgson taught his logic games to his 12 year-old school girls, and
pub lished the first of two vol umes on Sym bolic Logic as games, there was
noth ing else.

Af ter the 1903 pub li ca tion of Bertrand Rus sell’s book, The Prin ci ples of
Math e mat ics, the abil ity and the knowl edge of de duc tion were de stroyed. Be -
fore Rus sell’s im pact was felt, logic tests con sisted of a se ries of state ments
which re quired the stu dent to de duce all pos si ble con clu sions. Af ter wards,
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logic tests pro vided the con clu sions, and the stu dents had to de scribe how the
an swers were de ter mined—quite a dif fer ent mat ter. Sym bolic Logic, which
so eas ily could have been ap plied to un ravel very dif fi cult ques tions in our
lives, was now lost. This was a tragic loss to us. Re cently, some of Rev.
Dodgson’s logic prob lems were found. Copies were sent to the world’s great -
est uni ver sity lo gi cians. Not one of them could solve these logic prob lems!

Rus sell’s book gave credit to Vic to rian Logic and then claimed to be its ex -
ten sion. As is the case with many branches of sci ence, this had the ten dency to
block con tin ued pur suit along past lines of study.

The study and use of Sym bolic Logic stopped. Our abil i ties to think
clearly, to rea son, and even to ques tion what we hear or see have been im -
paired. And so, we are be trayed. The qual ity of our lives has been di min ished,
and once again, Sci ence, or rather our use of it, failed.

My In tro duc tion into Huna
By the age of thir teen, with few friends and no real so cial con tact, I had

turned in ward. By the time I was in High School I was well known and could
walk into any group and be wel come. While I was wel come, I was never a part
of any group. I was lonely but able to get pass ing grades with out study. At
home I would get out my books on phys ics or elec tron ics and study them. By
the time I was six teen I had mas tered the fun da men tals of ev ery sci ence. I had
been able to pre dict the di rec tion re search would take and what they would
find. I had also cre ated and mas tered a sys tem of men tal dis ci pline.

There were many peo ple who de pended on me, but I had few friends.
There was no one who had any un der stand ing of what my eyes saw. There
was no one who saw the pat terns of force and ac tion march ing be hind the
scenes. So to be “safe,” I robotized my self. Drop ping all emo tions and stop -
ping the seek ing out ward for hu man con tact on a per sonal level, I could not
have made use of what I had gained. 

My fa ther’s book case held no in ter est for me. He was not in ter ested in the
things I was. In fact, he would search my room to see if he could find any
books about sci ence. If he did, he would de stroy them and there would be a
big fight. 
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Once I had given up on sci ence and turned in ward, one book, cov ered with
dust, caught my in ter est. It was a strange book given to my fa ther years ear lier,
The Se cret Sci ence Be hind Mir a cles, by Max Free dom Long. I read it. I felt as
though I had come home, and was wel come.

I started cor re spond ing with Max in 1962 but my mother in ter cepted his
first re turn let ter. Mom was wor ried that I might be get ting in volved with an
evil cult, so she called him. Max and Mom got along mar vel ously. She loved
his sense of hu mor. In fact, Max had the best sense of hu mor of any one I’ve
ever met. To gether they de cided that I should not get deeply in volved with
Huna un til I was twenty-one. The next four years were rich in cor re spon -
dence and weekly con ver sa tions.

My early stud ies of Huna in cluded read ing of Dr. A. L. “Beau”
Kitselman’s work. Dr. Kitselman was one of the early lead ers of Huna. He
was a math e ma ti cian and a lead ing San skrit lin guist. A par tic i pant in Stan -
ford Uni ver sity’s long-term ge nius study (which fol lowed iden ti fied ge niuses
from an early age un til they died); and the dis cov erer and founder of a crit i cal
el e ment of Huna: Aumakua Ther apy. He had much to say about his ex pe ri -
ences with sci en tists and ma te ri al ists. I re peat this small ex cerpt:

The ma te ri al ist does n’t have to worry about the cul ti va tion
of many vir tues, the cul ti va tion of pow ers that lead to wis dom,
and so on, be cause he has just shrugged the whole thing off,
and he has the ad van tage of look ing down on ev ery one who
be lieves in such non sense, as he calls it, and that is en cour ag -
ing to his con ceit. Con ceit is such a self-sat is fy ing thing that it
of ten pre vents the intel-ligent func tion ing of the mind for long 
pe ri ods. Such things can im mo bi lize you.

– Kahuna Beau Kitselman
This and fur ther read ings con trib uted to my feel ing that Sci ence had failed 

us and fur ther con vinced me that I was on the right track in study ing Huna. I
read ev ery thing Max had writ ten; the fol low ing pas sage is from Max Free dom 
Long’s first book, Re covering the An cient Magic:

Back in the days of Greece, the skel e ton of Sci ence was
formed by the Phi los o phers. Math e mat ics was de vel oped, and
there was evolved the last ing method of in ves ti gat ing ac tual
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phe nom ena and writ ing down the re sults of ex per i ments or
ob ser va tions such as in volved mat ter, force, time and space -
the Sci en tific Method. Sci en tific in ves ti ga tion was then, and
still is, a pro cess of mix ing var i ous com bi na tions of the two el e -
ments, force and mat ter, within, the lim i ta tions of time and
space, then care fully ob serv ing the re sults and draw ing con -
clu sions from them. Stars, chem i cal com bi na tions in a lab o ra -
tory, the me tab o lism of the body - all such things are the sum
to tal of the ma te ri als of Sci ence. Ob serving, mea sur ing and
fab ri cat ing new and use ful com bi na tions, these are the to tal
ac tiv i ties of Sci ence. There is noth ing mys te ri ous about Sci -
ence or its meth ods which is de serv ing of the pres ent blind
wor ship ac corded them.

Sci en tists slowly be came un able to think clearly be cause of
new com plexes de vel oped while at tack ing the most ab surd
and bla tant su per sti tions. Even tually the log i cal dogma of
noth ing re ally su per nat u ral when once un der stood changed to 
noth ing ex ists but the phys i cal el e ments: mat ter, force, time
and space. This dogma was a di sas ter to the hu man race. In its
wake came the ex tend ing of the new dogma to its log i cal ex -
treme and the re sult ing blan ket de nial of any in tel li gence ly ing 
be yond the cre ated uni verse. The uni verse was now looked
upon as a ma chine which ac ci den tally hap pened to cre ate it -
self as if built by a su pe rior in tel li gence. It was ac cepted as such 
and con sid ered log i cally - again, once the cre ator had been
away with - to be a ma chine run ning it self with out an en gi neer 
or con scious ness back of it.

This un for tu nate state of af fairs has made the work of Sci -
ence most dif fi cult. It has complexed sci en tists and made them 
go all around Robin Hood’s barn try ing to ex plain the sim plest 
phe nom ena of growth and evo lu tion, not as God-en gi neered,
but the re sult of blind and un con scious forces re act ing hap -
haz ardly on mat ter in the con fines of time and space. That
these abor tive ef forts have failed dis mally can be seen in the
un avoid able de vel op ment of the the ory of Nat u ral Law. This
Nat u ral Law is con trary to the blind ing dogma of ma te ri al ism, 
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but noth ing can be done with out it. There are laws gov ern ing
ev ery chem i cal re ac tion. Acid in vari ably neu tral izes al kali. 
Seed of wheat in vari ably pro duces more seeds of wheat. Noth -
ing is hap haz ard. So we see that even the tre men dous dogma
of noth ing not phys i cal has had to sub sti tute Nat u ral Law for
God. The holes in the dogma sim ply had to be plugged by
some form of cre ative and sup port ing in tel li gence.

Most com pli cated and hu man of all are we lay men. We do
not un der stand Sci ence to the full and so can only rely on what 
we draw from the Sci en tific At ti tude fed us through the com -
mer cial press and the school. Sci ence is, to us, all but in fal li ble.
We do our best to ac cept its dogma of ma te ri al ism. Many of us
have given up Re li gion and tried to ac cept Phi los o phy in its
stead.

– Max Free dom Long

I knew at that point that I had found my home and di rec tion in life, but I
still did n’t know what form my life would take.

Ini ti a tion into Huna
The first time I ac tu ally met Max Free dom Long we got into the only ar gu -

ment we ever had. Max had al ready sent me a com plete set of HRA (Huna Re -
search As so ci ates) Bul le tins and Huna Vistas News let ters, and I had stud ied
then—all 3,000 pages!  I was con cerned that his teach ings were be ing per -
ceived as a form of psy chol ogy and self-help. I felt that there needed to be pro -
fes sion als to help peo ple—Kahunas. Max said he was an old man and had
done the best he could. It was up to the next gen er a tion to carry on. He agreed
that Huna should evolve back into a com mu nity–based re li gion.

I was not sure I wanted to de vote my life to be ing a Kahuna. My girl friend
at the time was a Sioux Med i cine Woman, and I could marry her and raise
Appaloosa horses on the Pine Ridge Res er va tion. It was an at trac tive choice.
Max said that I would be wast ing my life. If I had done that, he would have
been right.
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My ac tual ini ti a tion into Huna is a very per sonal story. I was in Max’s
home in Vista, CA, a lit tle ways north of San Diego. I re mem ber wear ing the
same suit I had worn for my high school grad u a tion in 1962; it was now 1968.
I had fi nally de cided to de vote my life to Huna in ser vice to the Peo ple as a
Kahuna.

When I first told him of my de ci sion, I was in Max’s front room and I
started to have a phys i cal sen sa tion in my brain that made me dizzy. I had to
sit down. It felt like my brain was filled with the tiny bub bles that travel up
your nose when you drink cham pagne. I asked Max what he was do ing (not
that I minded). He would n’t say any thing to me. He just smiled. To this day, I 
don’t know what Max did to me. But I credit much of my suc cess with Huna
to it.

I con tin ued to re ceive cop ies of the Huna Vistas News let ters un til he died.
These mini-mag a zines con tained the whole body of Huna re search from
1948–1971.

He had writ ten of many Huna dis ci plines in these Bul le tins. Max wanted
to de velop a way of in di cat ing the mas tery of these priestcrafts for all to see,
but he had never found the way.

I also thought it was a great idea to iden tify the more ad vanced Hunians,
but I did n’t yet know what form this iden ti fi ca tion should take. I did know
that it was an im por tant step to wards a better or ga ni za tion of Huna.

Pat terns
Huna teaches us that we are com posed of three selves. Max Free dom Long

coined the Eng lish terms, low self for the unihipili or sub con scious mind; the
mid dle self for the uhane or con scious mind; and the High Self for the
Aumakua.

The Aumakua is a third of our tri une soul, which can be called our Di vine
Na ture or Guard ian An gel. The Aumakua is a part of us, just as our thumb is a 
part of us.

Aumakuas are re spon si ble for many things in our lives: for in spi ra tion, for
in sights, and co in ci dences. Seem ingly un re lated events or cir cum stances can
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be viewed as a pat tern cre ated by the Aumakuas. One such pat tern be gan with
the pub lish ing of the book, The Pat tern of Health by Dr. Aubrey T. West lake. 

Dr. West lake had sent a copy of his new book to Max. Al though Max had
never known of Dr. West lake or his work, there was a chap ter in the book
about Huna, re viewed in one of the HRA Bul le tins, which I had read.

I ob tained a copy of Dr. West lake’s book and stud ied it. In it, Dr. West lake
de scribed many of his re search stud ies. While he had been in ves ti gat ing the
ac cu racy of Dowsing, he had come across Huna, stud ied it, and re ported on it
in the book. This book also had chap ters de scrib ing two more dis ci plines
which even tu ally be came priestcrafts of Huna: Dr. Ed ward G. Bach’s Flower
Rem edies; and the work of Mrs. Kingsley-Tarpey - that of mak ing icons
which healed peo ple of their dis eases. The story of how the Bach Flower
Rem edies be came in te grated into Huna is the re sult of a sep a rate but par al lel
pat tern.

Max was in trigued and con tacted Mrs. Kingsley-Tarpey through Dr.
West lake. She was ninety-four years of age at the time. She be came a se ri ous
stu dent of Max’s works and a con vert to Huna. Mrs. Kings- ley-Tarpey doc u -
mented much of her work for Max, and con tin ued to do more re search with
him be fore she died. Max pub lished the re sults of their re search in the HRA
Bul le tins.

Years later I moved from Los An geles, where I was born and raised, to the
San Fran cisco Bay Area. Here one of my stu dents found that much of Mrs.
Kingsley-Tarpey’s writ ings were avail able in Eng land and told me about his
dis cov ery. I or dered the pa pers from the Brit ish So ci ety of Dowsers and this
helped me un der stand her work better.

The mak ing of Mrs. Kingsley-Tarpey’s heal ing icons in volves the cre ation
of com plex aka-mana struc tures, i.e., per ma nent thought forms that are lit tle
thought ma chines. When com pleted, her Icons can heal peo ple of dis eases
wher ever they may be, as long as they have one of her Icons which are in de -
pend ent of her. She fre quently made oil paint ings which she turned into
Healing Icons. Peo ple would just re lax in front of them and they would arise
healed.
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It took me about ten years to mas ter what was to be come the Huna Priest -
craft of Ho`akua (god mak ing), al though I was never to do it as well as she
could.

The pat tern of the Aumakuas came to full ness with this Lore. This be came
the foun da tion of the ki`i kukui.

Kirlian Pho tog ra phy
Kirlian pho tog ra phy re search in the United States be gan un der the di rec -

tion of Dr. Thelma Moss when she was a para psy chol o gist at UCLA. (See her
book, The Body Elec tric.) Her in ter est was sparked by the 1970 pub li ca tion of
Psy chic Dis cov eries be hind the Iron Cur tain by Sheila Ostrander and Lynn
Schroeder.

Kirlian pho tog ra phy cap tures the co rona dis charge ef fect of ob jects us ing
high-volt age, low-cur rent elec tric ity. The co rona dis charge ef fect is what
makes sparks glow and the au rora bo re alis. There have been many ar gu ments 
con cern ing what Kirlian pho tog ra phy ac tu ally cap tures. The re searcher John
Iovine’s book, Kirlian Pho tog ra phy: A Hands-On Guide pres ents the sci en tific
the o ries and pro to cols for ex per i men ta tion.

Cause for sci en tific ar gu ment is well founded. How ever, there are com -
mon and re peat able dis tor tions in the pho to graphs which have not been ac -
cept ably ex plained. So, what is caus ing these red, vol cano-shaped flares? It is
no se cret that col ored lights ap pear in the pho to graphs made by Kirlian cam -
eras, the ques tion rests on why there are com mon flares and other marks
show ing up con sis tently in these pho tos.

Sci en tists at the time of its hey day wanted Kirlian pho to graphs to be
wrong, so they ig nored the facts. New Agers as sert that peo ple’s au ras are be -
ing di rectly cap tured in Kirlian pho tog ra phy. Nei ther is cor rect. But some -
thing is be ing de tected. Elec tric ity flows along the path of least re sis tance, so
ob vi ously, there is some kind of a sub tle phys i cal struc ture which is caus ing
elec tric ity to flow in very spe cific and of ten un ex pected ways.

For ex am ple, if a Kirlian pho to graph is made of two peo ple’s al -
most-touch ing fin ger tips, in ter est ing things may be ob served. If the peo ple
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have just met, then the au ras around their fin ger tips will be nor mal; if they
don’t like each other, then their au ras will ac tu ally de form and be sup pressed
in the di rec tion of the op po site fin ger; if the two peo ple are in love, then again, 
the au ras will de form, but this time the au ras will ap pear to be reach ing to ward 
each other. This ex per i ment is eas ily re peated with iden ti cal re sults. What -
ever causes these dis tor tions, we call the soul. Kirlian pho tog ra phy there fore,
of fers sci en tific proof that the soul ex ists.

Around the time I was study ing it, I saw a movie on Kirlian pho tog ra phy,
that showed the sev ered hand of a Yeti or Abom i na ble Snow man. The hand
had been mum mi fied by the Lamas in Ti bet. As cap tured by Kirlian pho tog -
ra phy, nerve traces in the hand seemed to be still op er at ing.

As I was work ing to de velop my abil i ties with Mrs. Kingsley-Tarpey’s
Healing Icons, I be gan to won der if the Yeti’s hand was n’t still alive in some
fash ion. If it was, then per haps mum mi fi ca tion was the key I was look ing for
to make a Ki Leaf Fan that did not re quire fresh leaves. Could I re store the
tech nique of mum mi fi ca tion to Huna? In other words, could I make a per -
ma nent thought-form clus ter that would per ma nently sup port mum mi fi ca -
tion? This was my hope — that from Dr. Wil liam Tufts Brigham’s dis cov ery
and anal y sis, to Max Free dom Long’s syn the sis, to my ap pli ca tion.

The Sa cred Ki Leaf Fan
The leaves of the Ki plant (Cordyline ter mi nals or Ti in Eng lish) are used

through out Poly ne sia as a spirit re pel lent (as is tur meric). Ki leaves are used
to re pel evil spir its and other un wanted spir i tual ef flu via. The trou ble with us -
ing the leaves is that they have to be fresh and alive to work. As fresh ki leaves
were not al ways avail able to me, I had been look ing for a way to keep a fresh
sup ply.

My idea was to at tach some ki leaves in the shape of a fan onto a wooden
han dle and mum mify them. If the mum mi fi ca tion worked (the leaves would
be alive but dry), then I would have an ac tive and tra di tional Ki Leaf Fan to
use in my work as a Kahuna. The Ki Leaf Fan would be a de fen sive weapon
dur ing my Kalas or Ex or cisms, and would be come part of my es sen tial Huna
Priestcrafts.
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There are things that I don’t know I know un til some one asks me a ques -
tion about it. There are things that I do and I don’t know how I do them. I did
not ac tively learn how to mum mify ki leaves. Yet I en gaged in a very spe cific
Huna tech nique which en abled me to mum mify ki leaves.

There is a con cept in Huna which de scribes this pro cess, Ho`oulu ia.
Ho`oulu ia is a mild and help ful pos ses sion. It causes an in ten si fied grow ing
of an idea re sult ing from the pos ses sion by one’s Aumakua. In other words, as
I was in a state of rev erie, an idea came to mind. I tried it, and it worked!  Still,
mum mi fi ca tion re quires a lot of men tal dis ci pline to mas ter. I dis cov ered by
trial and er ror that when suc cess ful, mum mi fied ki leaves turn a deeper green
color. But when mum mi fi ca tion fails, the leaves turn brown and de velop ugly
black splotches and die, just like other leaves. 

I now had my sa cred Ki Leaf Fan for Kalas and Home Sanc ti fi ca tions.

The Aurameter
The Aurameter is a dows ing in stru ment cre ated by one of Huna’s great

Lorefounders, Rev. Verne Cameron. He died in 1970 and his suc ces sor is Rev.
Bill Cox.

My Huna church, the Huna Heiau, brought Rev. Cox up to ini ti ate us into 
the use of the Aurameter with ad di tional spe cial train ing in how to use it in
the Huna man ner. He told us that this was the only time he had taught any -
one the Huna se crets of the Aurameter that had been passed onto him from
Rev. Cameron. A very great honor for us!

The Aurameter looks some thing like an over sized ball point pen, with a
large spring on the front of it. Al though it can be used in any sit u a tion where
you’d nor mally use a doodlebug, I use mine to de tect Evil. My Aurameter pro -
vides for me my main sense of what is go ing on when I’m do ing a House
Bless ing or Home Sanc ti fi ca tion. 

For ex am ple, I re mem ber a time when my ap pren tice Gary and I were
hired to do a Home Sanc ti fi ca tion in Santa Cruz, some miles south of San
Fran cisco.
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We al most did n’t find the place, as it was lo cated far away in the moun -
tains. When we fi nally got there, I knocked on the door. I heard peo ple in side
but no one an swered the door, so we went around the house hop ing that
some one would even tu ally no tice us.

In or der to ef fec tively use my time on the out side, I put my Aurameter to
use.

One of the great won ders of this most im por tant Huna in stru ment is the
fact that it will point to what ever the Dowser (or in my case, the Kahuna) is
con cen trat ing on. By go ing around the out side of the house think ing of Evil
and Chaos, my Aurameter would point to any thing in side the house which
was a source of these and that I would need to ad dress.

My Aurameter did iden tify a source of Evil coming from the cen ter of the
house.

Af ter a time, some one came to the
front door and let us in. Af ter ex plain -
ing what had hap pened, our cli ent
could not un der stand what was caus ing 
the prob lem. The em a na tion was com -
ing from their game room. This room
was un usual in that it was com pletely
sur rounded by other rooms and had
no win dows at all.

In side the room I took out my
Aurameter again and it pointed, this
time to a stack of game boxes along a far wall. Our cli ent said that the boxes
there were just used for stor age and that they con tained no pieces of what ever
game was printed on the cov ers. I walked over to the stack, Aurameter in
hand.

It pointed to a box about half way down the stack. I took out the box. Our
cli ent was cor rect in that it con tained only stor age items. How ever, printed on
the cover was a paint ing of a demon tor tur ing some one! It was in cred i ble to
me to think that my Aurameter had de tected it from over a hun dred feet away
and from the out side of the house! I threw it in the trash, and con tin ued with
the Sanc ti fi ca tion.
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A Home Sanc ti fi ca tion
I re mem ber do ing a House Bless ing for a young cou ple who were get ting

di vorced. A num ber of very in ter est ing things hap pened.
When I first met the cou ple, we had a lit tle talk, and I took the case his tory

of their time in the house.
Their house was built in a dumb bell or ba ton shape. Af ter I had cleansed

the liv ing quar ters, I started to walk down the nar row hall into the bed room
ar eas. When I was half way down the hall, I sud denly came to a wall of cold
air. That was the de mar ca tion of where my Sanc ti fi ca tion had ended. Be yond
that line was where the cou ple had been sleep ing—in the cold.

I asked both of them to walk back and forth along this hall way sev eral
times, and they felt the wall of cold just as I did. I moved the wall of cold fur -
ther down the hall sev eral times, and then fin ished the in te rior House Bless -
ing.

Out side it was a dif fer ent mat ter.
I went out side to smoke my pipe, to think about their story, and to check

out the grounds with my Aurameter.
When first mar ried, the cou ple had planted a tri ple birch tree com bi na tion

in their front yard when they had moved into the house. As I used my
Aurameter on the grounds, it de tected a flow of Evil com ing from that birch
tree area. I went over to the trees and the en tity liv ing there took con trol of my
Aurameter.

It used it like a pen du lum, and this opened a gate way to com mu ni ca tion
be tween us. The move ment of the Aurameter’s tip up and down was a yes, and 
the cross wise move ment of my Aurameter’s tip was a no.

The en tity claimed to be the cause of the cou ple’s di vorce. I asked the cou -
ple if they wanted me to in ter ceded us ing Ho`oponopono (Poly ne -
sian/Hunian Mar riage and Fam ily Pas to ral Coun seling), but they had
al ready made up their minds and were no lon ger in ter ested in each other as
mates. This sit u a tion made me sad even though it is a com mon oc cur rence to
fall out of love.
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The en tity be longed to a tal is man that had been bur ied deep un der the spot 
where later the three trees had been planted. Evil must have made the spot at -
trac tive to the cou ple in some fash ion. It was un clear who bur ied it, or why,
but the en tity in di cated it had been bur ied with mal ice to wards the cou ple.

I did not want to dig up some one’s front lawn in the mid dle of the night, so
a dif fer ent ap proach had to be taken. I plunged the han dle of my un-tried sa -
cred Ki Leaf Fan into the ground in side the cir cum fer ence of the trees. Im me -
di ately the top of the fan with the mum mi fied ki leaves on it spread open like a 
min ia ture palm tree. It was drain ing all the mana or psy chic en ergy from
what ever was bur ied there.

I sang a Chant of Cleansing and a few min utes later the leaves re turned to
their nor mal shape. The Evil there was per ma nently gone. I went in side.

But the Ki Leaf Fan was ru ined. There were ugly blis ter marks and brown
spots all over the leaves. This was the first, but not the only time I have seen an
in stant uglification of mum mi fied ki leaves when they ac tively re pel Evil.

The Aurameter is also used a sec ond way. It can be moved in a di rec tion
un til the tip ac tu ally touches a thought-form clus ter when it will bend off, or
slip off it as if it had en coun tered a soap bub ble. I used that func tion as I
started work ing on my first ki`i kukui so I could watch its lit tle soul grow.

Am u lets of Pro tec tion
A num ber of years ago I was caught in the web of a hu man sac ri fice cult

and things were not go ing well. One of the rea sons for this was the fact that
the peo ple in the cult were very ca pa ble. They were even able to take over my
ap pren tice’s mind and SNAP he would go crazy. This did not bode well for us 
as he lived far away from me. Each time he would go crazy I would have to
drive all the way to Texas to re store his san ity. The cult I was fight ing even
man aged to take con trol of the phone ser vice in his town. They mon i tored my
calls to him, and cut off ev ery con ver sa tion. I had to think of a better way to
pro tect and de fend him. This re sulted in the Huna Am u let of Pro tec tion.

There is a dif fer ence be tween an am u let and a tal is man. An am u let has a
power in and of it self which it im parts to its owner or wearer. A tal is man em -
bod ies a power that is in de pend ent of its owner, and op er ates au to mat i cally.
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The Huna Am u let of Pro tec tion works some what sim i larly to the ki`i
kukui, al though the Am u let of Pro tec tion is in de pend ent of its owner and the
ki`i kukui is not.

Most peo ple have some kind of psy chic pro tec tion sur round ing them like a
pen um bra. 

With out such pro tec tion, pos ses sion would be more wide spread and man -
kind would not be alive.

Now if this pen um bra could be en hanced in some fash ion, any psy chic at -
tack on that per son would first have to over come this en hance ment. This is
the work ing prin ci ple of the Huna Am u let of Pro tec tion. One of its com po -
nents is a small braid of mum mi fied ki leaves which sur round it.

There were four peo ple whom I needed to pro tect dur ing the ex tended bat -
tle with the hu man sac ri fice cult. These four peo ple fell into two dis tinct
groups. An at tack on my sis ter or my ap pren tice’s wife would serve to an ger
me and in crease my calm de ter mi na tion. How ever, an ef fec tive at tack on my
mother or ap pren tice would have weak ened and wounded me in di rectly.

To be on the safe side, I de cided to make four Am u lets of Pro tec tion. One
each for my mother, my sis ter, my ap pren tice, and his wife. Each was tuned to
its owner and wrapped in a red wool cov er ing.

These be ing the very first Am u lets I had ever made, I did not know what to
ex pect.

A few months af ter I had given my mother her Am u let, she told me that it
looked a lit tle strange. I asked her to let me see it. This was the first time I had
seen it since I had given it to her. Much to my sur prise, most of the mum mi -
fied ki leaf braid was gone! There was not a sin gle bit of ki leaves at tached to
the red wool cloth. The mum mi fied braid could only have dematerialized.

I im me di ately called my ap pren tice and my sis ter to have them check their
Am u lets. My sis ter’s was fine, as was the Am u let of my ap pren tice’s wife. But
the braid of my ap pren tice’s Am u let was di min ished! Spir i tual at tacks had
been made. They chose to at tack me by at tack ing the two peo ple clos est to me.

This was the first in di ca tion I had that the sa cred ki leaf braid on the Am u -
let of Pro tec tion did sev eral things. It in di cated that the Am u let had gone
through a bat tle or at least had been touched by Evil. The braided ki leaves op -
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er ated like a gauge. As long as there was still sa cred ki re main ing, the Am u let
could be pre sumed to be ac tive. It could also be as sumed that when the en tire
sa cred ki leaf braid had been con sumed, the Am u let would not lon ger be ef -
fec tive.

This again dem on strated the ef fi cacy of the mum mi fi ca tion tech nique
which is also cen tral to the mak ing of the ki`i kukui.

It was also com pel ling to me that only two of the four Am u lets were al -
tered, and that the other two were still pris tine.

The Doc tor and her Grad u ate Stu dent
I wanted to speak with Dr. Thelma Moss to find out if she still did Kirlian

pho tog ra phy. She no lon ger was in ac a de mia, but a friend of mind, Dr. Wil -
liam Baldwin, knew her and how I could con tact her.

Dr. Moss told me that she was no lon ger do ing Kirlian pho tog ra phy, but
her grad u ate stu dent, John Hubacker, who had done most of the re search,
was still ac tive in the field. She gave me his phone num ber and I called him.

John Hubacker was still very ac tive, and had cre ated his own com pany that 
sold Kirlian pho tog ra phy equip ment to the pub lic (Pa cific Psychotronics).

I made ar range ments for a ses sion to do some pho tog ra phy at his home
where he also worked. We pro duced some in ter est ing pho to graphs of my fin -
ger tips, but what I re ally was in ter ested in know ing was if the con trol of mana
that I had de vel oped was de tect able by pho tog ra phy. This led us into a dis cus -
sion of the Phan tom Leaf ex per i ment.

The Phan tom Leaf ex per i ment is highly con tro ver sial. It in volves tak ing a
Kirlian pho to graph of a leaf that has been cut in two; one half is thrown away.
A Kirlian photo is made of the half-leaf that re mains, and on very rare oc ca -
sions, would show the whole leaf, in clud ing the miss ing half.

To a Kahuna, a pho to graph, no mat ter how rare, of some thing which once
ex isted in the phys i cal world has sig nif i cant im pli ca tions. It clearly dem on -
strates the ex is tence of a sub tle pat tern that can not be mea sured. This sub tle
pat tern, in the case of a leaf, would be made of aka, or the shad owy sub stance
of Huna, and would be a pho to graph of the soul of the leaf.
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If I could pro duce the Phan tom Leaf ef fect, it would pro vide hard ev i dence
of the ex is tence of the soul and would dem on strate my skill as a Huna Healer.

John Hubacker re sisted do ing the ex per i ment at first be cause to date, no
Healer  had ever been suc cess ful at it. But I was per sua sive and suc ceeded in
get ting him to try mak ing one.

We picked a fresh ivy leaf from a vine in John’s back yard and tore off the
up per three lobes that we then dis carded.

We then came back in side to his Kirlian photo shop to take the pho to -
graph. While the leaf was on the pho to graphic plate, I placed my fin gers on it,
fo cused on the leaf’s aka-mana struc ture, and ex tended my will and mana into
it.

And the en tire leaf was pho to graphed! The Phan tom Leaf ex per i ment had
been suc cess ful!

I had dem on strated my abil ity to ac ti vate the leaf’s soul!

I was the first Healer who had been suc cess ful with the Phan tom Leaf ex -
per i ment out of the hun dreds John Hubacker had tested. He was very im -
pressed and wanted to keep the pho to graph for a book he was writ ing, but it
came home with me.

HRI and Dr. E. Otha Wingo
Max Free dom founded the HRA (Huna Re search As so ci ates) which af ter

his death has car ried on un der the di rec tion of Dr. E. Otha Wingo.

Huna Re search, Inc. is lo cated to day in Cape Girardeau, MO. At the time
HRI was founded I had been mourn ing Max’s death. And as one of his per -
sonal stu dents, I found my self to be very or tho dox in my ap proach to Huna.
Be cause HRI did not seem to be as or tho dox as I was, I dropped out of the or -
ga ni za tion.

One of the Priestcrafts of Huna which Max Free dom Long trained me in
was Psychometric Anal y sis. While it had been pop u lar in the 1950’s, by 1977 I
was the only one who could do the read ings ac cu rately, and I was ad ver tis ing
Psychometric Anal y sis read ings in Fate Mag a zine.

Psychometric Anal y sis was cre ated by the Huna Lorefounder, Dr. Os car
Brunler. It shows the good or evil in tent of the uhane and the con struc tive or
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de struc tive in tent of the unihipili, as well as in di cates whether a per son is pos -
sessed or not. It also shows the Evo lu tion of the Soul or Bio met ric level, e.g.,
one’s ba sic in tel li gence.

In 1980 I re ceived an or der for a Psychometric Anal y sis in the mail. It was
just a sig na ture in ink and a check from a Pe ter. I did Pe ter’s P/A and it was in -
ter est ing, so I wrote him sev eral pages de scrib ing the mean ing of the read ing.
He wrote back and said my P/A of him was com pletely cor rect and com plete.
He ex plained that he had given me no help in do ing it in or der to test my abil i -
ties.

Pe ter wanted me to go to the 1980 HRI In ter na tional Huna Con fer ence at
the As pen Con fer ence Cen ter at Punalu`u on the Big Is land of Ha waii. It was 
his feel ing that HRI had slipped away from Huna i.e., from the teach ings Max
Free dom Long, and into the New Age-like teach ings of the con tem po rary
Ha wai ians. Of course, I have no is sues with con tem po rary Ho`omana teach -
ings, just that it is not Huna as taught by Max. Pe ter felt that HRI needed
some one around who had ac tu ally known and had been trained by Max, and
who still be lieved in and prac ticed the orig i nal from of Huna.

He talked me into it. This would be my first time in Ha waii, and I would
have the op por tu nity to meet Pe ter there.

Travel ar range ments had been co or di nated by a Ha wai ian Kahuna Wa hine 
Ho`oponopono, Morna Simeona. Al though I had given her my itin er ary, I was 
not met at the Hilo air port as prom ised, nor were the other Hunians who had
ar rived there. It would be about three and a half hours be fore our prom ised
trans por ta tion would ar rive.

I joined the grow ing num ber of con fer ence at ten dees. It was here that I met 
the late Huna phi los o pher Bob Ma son. Bob was a ma jor con trib u tor to HRI’s
news let ter , The Huna Work. His col umn was called Mus ings of a Mid night
Phi los o pher. 

Bob no ticed me as I was us ing the Huna tech nique of Letting your unihipili
Chase Bugs. This tech nique al lowed the hours to pass with out trou ble, as my
unihipili was oc cu pied count ing ants march ing in a line, the cracks in the out -
door floor tiles, etc.
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Trying to de scribe this tech nique dem on strates how dif fer ent West ern
Cul ture is from the Ha wai ian cul ture, and how dif fer ent Eng lish is from Ha -
wai ian.

Letting your unihipili Chase Bugs is not so much as an ac tiv ity, as it is a way
to en ter a par tic u lar state of be ing or aware ness. When one is in that state,
bore dom is re moved be cause the unihipili is tak ing an in tense in ter est in ev -
ery thing.

The an cient Poly ne sian word, wale, best de scribes this state. The 1865
Judge Lorrin An drews Dic tio nary of the Ha wai ian Lan guage is a ma jor part of
Huna and it de fines wale as:

A state of be ing or ex ist ing with out qual i fi ca tion; used
mostly in an ad ver bial sense; only; alone; gra tu itous. etc., as: e
noho wale, to sit only, i.e., to sit idly; e hana wale, to work only,
i.e., to work with out re ward, gra tu itously; e oleo wale, to speak
with out ef fect; e hele wale, to go as one is, i.e., to go na ked. As
wale has no cor re spond ing term in Eng lish, it is dif fi cult to de -
fine; the idea must be gained by the con nec tion.

By now, quite a large group of Huna stu dents there were not happy camp -
ers. They be gan to yell at each other af ter the third hour went by wait ing for
our rides. They had been try ing to call the phone num ber given to us to an -
nounce their ar rival and readi ness for pickup. No body an swered the phone.
In fact, the phone num ber was in Oahu!

Af ter a time, peo ple be gan to no tice me. They qui eted down and asked me
what I was do ing. I an swered them and told them how Max Free dom Long
had taught it to me. They looked at each other for a min ute then re sumed
scream ing at each other.

I shrugged my shoul ders at Bob Ma son, and he did the same.
Some HRI mem bers ar ranged to rent a microbus. As the microbus ar rived,

the pre-ar ranged trans por ta tion also ar rived. Af ter a har row ing ride we ar -
rived at the As pen Con fer ence Cen ter. Ev ery one was up set. Not a good start,
but I was en joy ing my first trip to the Is lands any way.

In side the con do min ium ad min is tra tive head quar ters was an other bat tle -
ground. I put on a dumb sort of smile and smoked my pipe. It turned out that
al though ev ery one had con firmed res er va tions, they had overbooked the
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rooms. I had re quested a pri vate room which had been con firmed, but I was
out of luck too. This was not good news. I en tered the small of fice that was
roil ing with emo tions with a sly smile on my face. In side this mad house ev ery -
one was yell ing at ev ery one else.

I pa tiently waited my turn to yell at the small Jap a nese–Ha wai ian lady
who had the mis for tune to be run ning the of fice that morn ing.

When she turned to look at me, I in voked her Aumakua, and spoke softly to 
her—set ting peace within her, then ex plained my sit u a tion. For not only did I 
need a room, I needed pri vate room for Healing and Coun seling ses sions. She 
was sweet as she told me that she had no rooms left, es pe cially one that was a
sin gle. She was very po lite to me as she turned back to the on-go ing bat tle. I
po litely asked her to let me know when such a condo was found for me, and
de cided to take a walk.

I have used the tech nique of in vok ing some one’s Aumakua many times.
Dur ing a ra dio in ter view at KTOB in Santa Rosa, CA, the two men who were
in ter view ing me asked me to chant for them over the air waves. But I had to
de cline, as there are no gen eral-pur pose chants. Chants are in tended to
achieve spe cific pur poses.

They then asked me if I would work on their boss, the sta tion man ager,
who had an ap point ment with the I.R.S. later that day. He was very ner vous
and wor ried about it.

Dur ing a short break, I en tered his of fice. I stood be hind him and touched
his shoul ders while si lently in vok ing his Aumakua. This lasted only a min ute
or two.

Feel ing the pres ence of one’s Di vine Na ture is al ways a good thing. It
makes a per son feel loved and pro tected and strong. The sta tion man ager felt
all this. He also ex pe ri enced a ces sa tion of all wor ries and fears. He re turned
to the stu dio with me and re lated this un ex pected and sud den change of mood 
on the ra dio.

The pres ence of one’s Aumakua can lead to ever more im por tant things.
The Kahuna Wa hine, Mary Pukui, wrote in the first vol ume of her book, Nana 
i ke Kumu, (look to the source):

Ho`oulu ia: mild, help ful pos ses sion, en abling con cept
such as in spi ra tion in an ar tis tic en deavor. Li terally the mak ing 
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to grow. In spi ra tion given by one’s Aumakua so that a me di o -
cre per for mance or en deavor be comes a su pe rior one. The ex -
tra bit of strength to fin ish work or ar tis tic pro ject. Thought of
as a gift of the Aumakua, this in spi ra tion was ev i dence of mild
pos ses sion (noho) of one’s Aumakua. One of sev eral en abling
con cepts.

Any dis ci plined Hunian has ac cess to his or her own Aumakua, but a
Kahuna has the spir i tual au thor ity to ac cess other peo ple’s Aumakuas. As a
Kahuna, I in voked the Aumakua  of the Jap a nese–Ha wai ian lady to re store her 
for mer sense of calm and se ren ity in a sea of chaos.

An other time I was rid ing a city bus in Ho no lulu when a young man sit -
ting next to me was shak ing. I en tered him into Aumakua Ther apy with out
ever say ing any thing to him. When he got off the bus about twenty min utes
later, he was strong and had ceased shak ing. The moral of the story is: one
never knows whom you might be sit ting next to on a bus.

Back at the As pen Con fer ence Cen ter I walked down the path be tween the
two rows of con dos. As I walked along, I heard my name called and turned to
see who was call ing me. There was Dr. E. Otha Wingo, head of the Huna Re -
search Inc., with a big smile on his face. He told me that they had found a
condo for me, which was per fect in all ways!

This was the first time I had ever met Otha. He and his son Vin son con -
tinue to de vote their lives to the per pet u a tion of Huna and its teach ings as the
di rect heir to Max Free dom Long, and we have con tin ued to cor re spond all
the years since.

I met many in ter est ing Hunians at Punalu`u. Af ter the Con fer ence, Pe ter
and I took off for Wai ki ki. We had fin ished our work to gether, and it was time
to play.

I first en coun tered the kukui nut lei while brows ing in the shops of Ho no -
lulu with Pe ter. 

The Kukui
The kukui fruit is like a green fuzz ten nis ball. It has a ker nel like the pit of

a peach. The meat of the seed or ker nel is about 50% flam ma ble oil. In the Old 
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Times (which in the Ha wai ian lan guage is called wa kahiko) the kukui nut
shells were drilled on the ends then bur ied in anthills so that the ants would
clean out the in sides for the leis.

           

Kukui nuts were strung to gether and the bot tom nut would be lit. Each nut 
pro duces a bright light for eleven min utes. As each nut burns out it ig nites the
next one. The Eng lish name for the Kukui tree is Candle nut, which is a trans -
la tion of kukui, mean ing light, can dle, or torch. In the Old Times, there was
no light in the night ex cept for the kukuis.

As time went on, the word kukui be gan to evolve. At first it meant only the
fruit, then the word be gan to mean any light in the night. Even tually it has
come to mean en light en ment.

It was found that the kukui nut would take a high pol ish and leis (neck -
laces) were made for the ali`i (royal caste) to wear as a sign of their en light en -
ment. The royal fam i lies were called light–bear ers.

The kukui leis I saw in the Ho no lulu shops were ei ther tan or black. They
were made for the tour ists and some came from the Phil ip pines. I found out
later that the ex pen sive ones came from Ha waii. They come in sev eral
lengths, the max i mum be ing forty-nut leis. They are strangely at trac tive and
hand some.

A Kahuna
Max Free dom Long was a Kahuna. He was not a Ha wai ian kahuna, but a

Kahuna Huna, a Priest of Huna. He had been adopted and or dained by the
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ini ti ated Kahuna i Ke Umu Ki (Fire walker), Dr. Wil liam Tufts Brigham. It
was Brigham who founded our Or der in the Ha wai ian Is lands in 1872. Not
only was Dr. Brigham a re nowned sci en tist and founder of the Bernice P.
Bishop Mu seum in Ho no lulu, he was rec og nized by the na tive Ha wai ians as
the first white Kahuna.

As he spent his life in prayer on be half of any and ev ery one who asked him, 
Max is con sid ered to be a Kahuna Pule, or a Prayer Kahuna, one who spends
his life in prayer. By vir tue of the great rev er ence his many fol low ers felt for
him, he is called nui, or great.

So Max Free dom Long is called a Kahuna Huna Pule Nui, or
Great Huna Priest of Prayer.

Let’s take a closer look at the prayer he used twice a day: The Tele -
pathic Mu tual Healing Group (TMHG) — the Great Rit - ual Prayer of
Huna. Max started the TMHG as a short-term ex per i ment in 1948. It
was so suc cess ful that he con tin ued it un til he died in 1971.

By the way, I once asked Max why he did not use our Huna ter mi -
nol ogy to de scribe the var i ous souls of man. I was es pe - cially

wor ried about non–Hunians as sum ing they know what a High Self and mid -
dle self are. Many peo ple have even formed odd ideas about the low self.

Max told me that he had in vented those terms so new peo ple would have
an eas ier time ac cept ing Huna, but by the time we were talk ing, he had seen
that he had made a mis take. Peo ple could be in Huna for twenty years and
still not know the Hunian names of the three Selves, and there fore, not ap pre -
ci ate their full def i ni tions. Peo ple had also con structed their own def i ni tions.

A cou ple of years ago I was con tacted by Whole Life Expo and in vited to ei -
ther lead a work shop or give a lec ture on Huna. As some one was al ready
sched uled to give a High Self sem i nar, I of fered to give a low self sem i nar. The 
low self is, af ter all, re spon si ble for our mem ory, our emo tions, our phys i cal
drives, and our psy chic abil i ties. They de clined my of fer say ing that it would
not be po lit i cally cor rect.
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Max told me that as he had in vented the terms and used them in all his
books, it was too late for him to con vert them back into their proper terms. I,
how ever, have per sisted.

Max dis cov ered that the Aumakuas of peo ple could be bound to gether into
a poe, which is a com pany or guild. A Kahuna can bring about such a Poe
Aumakua for a spe cific pur pose. Max did this when he brought about the
Great Poe Aumakua of Huna for the group rit ual prayer. Aumakuas have in di -
vid ual spe cial ties, or tal ents as do peo ple. One Aumakua may have a tal ent for
bring ing peo ple to gether; an other may fo cus on heal ing. Bringing a di verse
group of Aumakuas to gether cre ates a group able to ac com plish more than any 
one in di vid ual Aumakua could.

Al though the orig i nal TMHG was started as a lit tle ex per i ment, it be came
the core of the Huna Re li gion. The TMHG can not be aban doned to day with -
out a dras tic with er ing of Huna.

I was the ben e fi ciary of the TMHG’s power many times, but the best ex pe -
ri ences for me were when I par tic i pated and I had no per sonal chal lenges to
over come; when I just wanted to be of ser vice to oth ers.

Ev ery one who par tic i pated in the ex per i ment pre pared a 3 X 5 card for
Max. On one side was our sig na ture in ink. We licked the other side of the
card and drew a cir cle around it. We would hold the card be tween our palms
un til it felt warm and then sent it to Max along with a prayer re quest. This
usu ally was a de scrip tion of a cir cum stance we wanted healed or im proved.

We mem o rized the long–ish prayer which has em bed ded self-hyp no sis
com mands. Twice a day, at the same time Max was do ing it, seven days a
week, we would en ter the Tele pathic Mu tual Healing Group. We would re -
port any and all re sults which would oc cur within 30 days. If we did not re -
port, Max would re move us from the prayer group.

Each time we prayed, we would start by mak ing a forty-breath mana
charge. The forty-breath charge is at the cen ter of all Huna prayer and heal ing 
prac tices. It was hard to keep track of all the breaths as we were do ing it, so we
each had to de vise a way to keep track of the breath pat terns.
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Strat egies
I moved to the San Fran cisco Bay Area around 1985. I started the Huna

Heiau (church) and be gan hold ing classes. 
As the Huna Heiau con tin ued to de velop and we had many par tic i pants, it

be came de sir able to have some sort of out ward mark which would in di cate in -
di vid ual prog ress along the Huna Path (ke alanui e pono ia Huna, the Great
Path of Huna Rightiousness). I had to bring Max’s old thought into re al ity.

I de cided to award a sin gle kukui nut in rec og ni tion of spir i tual prog ress, or 
suc cess ful com ple tion of a course, or in cul ca tion of a vir tue. Hunians would
be able to string them into a lei to wear at Huna func tions. I de fined the re -
quire ments in such a man ner that it would take fif teen to twenty years to com -
plete a forty-nut lei.

As a Kahuna, I wanted my gifts of kukuis to be more than sym bolic. I
wanted my stu dents, fel low trav el ers on ke alanui e pono ia Huna, my ex tended 
ohana (fam ily), to have some thing very spe cial. So I blessed each kukui which
I gave out. Now they were no lon ger or di nary kukuis which you could buy in
any sou ve nir store in Ha waii. Each one be came a ki`i kukui.

The word ki`i is the same as the Ta hi tian word tiki. A ki`i is an idol, pic -
ture, im age, doll or any other re flec tion of a god. The ki`i kukuis I was now
giv ing out were ar ti fi cially cre ated gods whose souls re side in side a kukui nut -
shell. Each ki`i kukui is made for a spe cific in di vid ual, and it takes me about
twenty-one days to make one.

I started giv ing them out when each stu dent com pletes the ini tial Huna
Ini ti a tion Course. Then once a year at makahiki, the most im por tant of the
Huna hol i days, I pres ent ki`i kukuis to each mem ber of the Huna Heiau who
earned them dur ing the past year.

Then Hunians who had earned ki`i kukui started do ing heal ings with
them. This was a real sur prise to me.

It was found that as far as head aches go, a sin gle ki`i kukui has the pain-re -
duc ing ef fect of about two as pi rin tab lets. They proved ef fec tive on sprained
an kles, sore mus cles, the re duc tion of in flam ma tion, and eas ing of small
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burns. Of course, for dan ger ous in ju ries or se ri ous heal ings, al ways see your
friendly neigh bor hood Kahuna Huna Ho`ola (Huna Healer)!

In ter est ingly, ki`i kukui are also ef fec tive on an an i mal’s wounds.
For the ki`i kukui to be ef fec tive, the per son who is healed does not have to

be lieve or have faith in Huna. As long as the ki`i kukui is held by its true
owner, the ki`i kukui can be touched to any one else for heal ing ef fect.

The ki`i kukui must be cared for by its owner. As long as the kapus (ta boos)
as so ci ated with them re main un bro ken, the ki`i kukui re tains its power as
long as their owner lives. When the owner dies, the sup ply of mana is cut off
and the ki`i kukui dies soon af ter wards.

Be com ing a Ma gi cian in One Easy Les son
We have seen the dif fer ent el e ments that con verged to cre ate the first ki`i

kukui. Even so, I wanted them to be more spe cial.

In one of the HRA Bul le tins which Max Free dom Long had sent me (De -
cem ber 1, 1954, No. 110) was an es say he wrote called, How to Be come a Ma gi -
cian: A Com plete Course in One Les son. In this es say, he dis cussed sub jects
which he had never spo ken of be fore (or since).

One of the things that this ar ti cle dis cussed was how to make an Alad din’s
Lamp. The rit ual in volved hold ing a small oil lamp un til it felt warm and in -
cluded a prayer to in voke or awaken it each time it was used. The Ge nie of the
Lamp, of course, is one’s own Aumakua. I de cided that the Prayer of Awak en -
ing could be ap plied to the ki`i kukui in or der to ac ti vate it.

This means that I in cluded the Prayer within the Com mands I use to
trans form a kukui nut into a ki`i kukui. In do ing so, I ask the per son’s
Aumakua to strengthen its aka cord con tact with the kukui shell.

At first I thought that I could make ge neric ki`i kukui which could be in her -
ited or traded, given to any one. But this is not the case. My skill so far is lim -
ited such that I can make a ki`i kukui for a spe cific per son only. Once I be gin
to cre ate the ki`i kukui with an in di vid ual in mind, only that per son’s mana
can sus tain it.
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There may be times when it is dif fi cult to make a Huna prayer due to one’s
unihipili feel ing guilty for one thing or an other. When this hap pens, the path
to the Aumakua may be come blocked. This is called sin. Using the ki`i kukui
gives one the abil ity to make a quick and clean con nec tion with one’s
Aumakua.

The ki`i kukui Prayer of Awak en ing is the ki`i kukui’s spir i tual au thor ity or
power. This au thor ity in creases with the ad di tion of each new ki`i kukui to
the per son’s lei.

Then some thing strange hap pened…

Life into Life
Kukui nuts come in a wide range of color, from the rare bone-white to per -

fect pat ent leather black. Most of them are light brown or tan, some times with
streaks of black. We de cided to re serve the beau ti ful tan ones for mak ing of
ki`i kukui.

With all these puz zle pieces fall ing into place, I mum mi fied kukui nuts
and cre ated the first ki`i kukui. Af ter a few weeks the peo ple I gave them to
started com ment ing that the kukui nuts were chang ing color. I at trib uted this
to them not pay ing too much at ten tion to the kukuis when I gave them out. Af -
ter all, I knew Ha wai ians have had kukui leis for de cades and theirs did not
change color.

Within three months there were no tan ki`i kukuis left. They had all turned 
a beau ti ful shiny black. I had (once again) been wrong in my spec u la tion.

Shortly there af ter, I was in Ha waii and had the op por tu nity to speak with
the woman who owned the only com pany in Ha waii pro duc ing kukui leis. I
had imag ined that dif fer ent col ored kukui nuts came from dif fer ent trees. She
ex plained to me that this is not the case.

Al most ev ery one in Ha waii has kukui trees on their lawns. The trees are
loved be cause they are so beau ti ful. Ev ery one also hates kukui trees be cause
the pits of the kukui fruit are so hard it is very dif fi cult to mow their lawns.
Taking ad van tage of this sit u a tion, the Ha wai ian Kukui Nut Fac tory hired
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Ha wai ian boys to ask peo ple if they would like to have the kukuis gath ered
from their lawns.

The fruit was brought back to the fac tory where they would be opened and
the nuts ex posed.  There was no way to pre dict what color they would be un til
af ter they were pol ished. 

The white ones are im ma ture. Black ones are fully ma ture. The tan ones,
in all their di ver sity of color, had sim ply fallen from the tree be fore they had
reached ma tu rity.

The owner, who had been mak ing kukui leis for forty years, told me that the 
drop ping from the tree per ma nently stopped the mat u ra tion pro cess, and no
nor mal pro cess could change their color.

If the color of the kukuis were chang ing to black when I breathed a Bless ing 
into them, then they had to have been re-an i mated to com plete their mat u ra -
tion.
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Ques tions and An swers
When I made the first ki`i kukui, my ap pren tice Gary sug gested that the

ki`i kukui’s might be chang ing color be cause of the al most con tin ual skin
con tact they had with the re cip i ents. Two sto ries spring to my mind which
dis prove this.

One of the at ten dees of the Huna Ini ti a tion In ten sive Keonaona and I led
in Swit zer land a few years ago was Kuleana. At the end of the Course she re -
ceived her first ki`i kukui. A cou ple of months later I heard from her. The ki`i
kukui had turned a beau ti ful black color, but it had also de vel oped a large
crack in its shell. I caught up with her in South ern Cal i for nia, and switched
the soul of her ki`i to a new tan kukui shell. Keonaona and I saw Kuleana the
next day. Kuleana’s new ki`i kukui had turned a solid and per fect black in less
than twenty-four hours!  I was im pressed.

The other case I re mem ber was of Mi chael the eleven-year-old son of a
cou ple who also had taken the Huna In ten sive in Zu rich. Af ter see ing the ki`i 
kukuis his par ents had earned at the In ten sive, he did not want to feel left out
and I could not turn him down.

He and his par ents were go ing be in the San Fran cisco area where Kahuna
Keonaona and I would see them. I worked to make a ki`i kukui to give him.
Even though I was sick at the time, I thought I had suc ceeded. Sev eral months 
af ter I had given it to him, his kukui shell still had not changed color. A year
later I saw his par ents in Nor way where we were giv ing the In ter me di ate
Huna Course and I gave them an other ki`i kukui I had made for him. This
time, I had taken my time with it, and in a mat ter of days of his own er ship, it
turned a beau ti ful black color.

There are many sto ries like those two, and they have con vinced us of the ef -
fec tive ness of the Bless ing.

I know a young man about 21 years old, a friend of Keonaona’s. He has
been around this Huna stuff long enough to see it work for him self. He asked
me if Huna was so po tent, why did n’t ev ery one know about it?

I think that one rea son is that Huna gives a per son an edge on life, and if ev -
ery one was into Huna, then that edge would be lost. It works, so peo ple don’t
want to share it.
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He has also told me that if only I could do some thing sci en tific with it, then 
with the back ing of Sci ence, all would be well.

This ques tion re minded me of some thing. At the time when Er nest
Holmes cre ated the Church of Re li gious Sci ence, he also cre ated the Holmes
Cen ter for Re search in Wholistic Healing. This Cen ter has been the source of
grants for al most all se ri ous stud ies in al ter na tive heal ing done in the fin est
uni ver si ties.

A num ber of years ago I tried to get in volved with them. I made an ap point -
ment to talk to its di rec tor. She was pre par ing to re tire, hav ing been its first di -
rec tor, and that for over twenty years.

When I got there I no ticed that the sec re tary was hob bling around with
only one shoe on. I in tro duced my self and asked her what was wrong. She ex -
plained that that very morn ing she had stum bled in the dark of her house
against the raised brick that formed the floor in front of her fire place, and had
bro ken her big toe.

With her per mis sion, I reached down and re stored her toe’s bone and
bruised flesh. In the mat ter of a few sec onds her toe was re stored to nor malcy
with no swell ing, no pain, and no bruis ing. All the black and blue flesh had
be come a happy pink.

While I was work ing on the sec re tary’s toe, the di rec tor of one of the de -
part ments came over to watch. She told me that she had ar thri tis in her hands, 
and had got ten it when she was train ing to be come a Healer. Her teacher had
as sured her that ar thri tis was just a price that had to be paid for be ing a Healer. 
I sug gested to her that per haps she had the wrong teacher. I reached over and
cured the ar thri tis in her hands.

The di rec tor of the Cen ter came by and asked me if Huna Healing was al -
ways so quick and pow er ful. But alas, it is not so. Usually it takes sev eral treat -
ments. It is not ev ery day that I wake up with the au thor ity to do
In stan ta neous Healing.

The di rec tor asked me what I wanted from them, and I told her that I
wanted to have Huna’s heal ing ef fec tive ness val i dated. In es sence, I wanted to 
be a guinea pig in some one’s study. But noth ing ever came of my of fer. Not
even with two in stan ta neous heal ings per formed in front of her was any one
will ing to in ves ti gate it!
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While I was work ing on this manu script, I sent a copy to my friend Bob.
When I asked him about it, he won dered why I had writ ten this. What dif fer -
ence did it make that the kukui nut shells turn black when I blessed them?

I asked Keonaona about it. She felt Bob’s ques tion was good, and asked me 
why I was writ ing down all these sto ries and what I wanted the read ers to get
from this book.

It seems to me that most peo ple would like to have a Re li gious Ex pe ri ence
that is not cre ated by their imag i na tion; spe cif i cally one that they can prove
had taken place. Whilst per haps not as spec tac u lar as see ing an Aumakua, the
fact that the kukui nuts that I bless are re-an i mated and con tinue to ma ture as
if they were alive is for me tell ing proof of the power of Huna, and just as
much a Re li gious Ex pe ri ence as any other re layed in this book, and val i da tion
of the path we are on. 
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Ep i logue
There is a Ha wai ian Kahuna whom I talked to about the an cient tra di tions 

of the kukui. She now gives out kukui nuts to peo ple who come to her classes.
But they don’t change color and they don’t heal. They are sym bolic. I guess
that’s how things work these days.

Ul ti mately, Huna is a re li gion, and re li gions can be much more pow er ful
and use ful than you may have been led to be lieve.

It can be use ful to have a mir a cle nearby to set tle your faith down a bit, i.e.,
make it real for you. Even a lit tle one may suf fice you from time to time. Even
the chang ing of color of a lit tle ki`i kukui when it has been blessed by a
Kahuna, lets you know that some thing real has hap pened.

This is as real as it gets. It is what is called in the New Thought Move ment,
a dem on stra tion.





Ap pen dix
A few years ago I was read ing a very good book about the an cient Ha wai -

ians, The Kahuna Sor cerers of Ha waii, Past and Pres ent by Jul ius Scammon
Rodman, orig i nally pub lished in 1979.

There are many good things in this book, but I was es pe cially sur prised to
find the fol low ing part of a let ter by Charles Kale Kenn, orig i nally writ ten to
their mu tual friend, Leinani Mel ville:

“Max Long was auana*. I too can not swal low this Huna stuff, and I told
him so. His first book, Re covering the An cient Magic (1936), was pub lished in
Eng land shortly af ter he left Ha waii. He came here in 1917 to teach in Ka`u,
then Kona, be fore mov ing to Ho no lulu, where he worked in a pho tog ra phy
shop. He left here around 1934. He claims to have been the dis ci ple of Dr.
Wil liam Tufts Brigham, Di rec tor of the B. P. Bishop Mu seum, who was re -
garded as a Great Kahuna. Max means well but, be ing a haole (I con cur in
what you say), is un able to com pre hend the in ner mean ing of the kahuna phi -
los o phy.” 

* [EDITOR’S NOTE: from the An drews Dic tio nary of the Ha wai ian
Lan guage]

AU-A-NA, v. Also writ ten auwana. Au, to swim, and ana, the par ti cip ial
ter mi na tion–ing. A swim ming off. The word has its or i gin in the
over turn ing of a ca noe, when men and all the cargo of the ca noe float 
off in dif fer ent di rec tions.
1. To be scat tered; dis persed, as things dis perse in the up set ting of a

ca noe.
2. To go astray, as the mind; auwana hewa ka naau; to be wan der ing,

as the thoughts.

3. To scat ter from each other, as peo ple.



4. To go here and there in search of some thing. 
5. Hoo. To scat ter; dis perse abroad; to cause to wan der: to go from

place to place. Ua hooauwanaia ka poe hewa i ka make, the wicked
are scat tered in death.

 This re ally both ered me. Char lie Kenn was in deed an old mem ber of the
HRA. He was also a great scholar of the an cient Poly ne sians. He was de clared 
a Liv ing Trea sure by the Ha wai ian State gov ern ment.

How ever, his res ig na tion was com mon knowl edge amongst us HRA’s. He
has sent his res ig na tion let ter to, and it had been printed, with Max’s re ply, in
the HRA Bul le tins.

I had met Char lie Kenn at the HRI In ter na tional Huna Con fer ence in
1980 at Punalu`u on the Big Is land. There we had had a con ver sa tion that
was re corded by a Di rec tor of HRI.

In our con ver sa tion, he told me that shortly af ter he had sent his let ters to
Max and his friend Mel ville (whom Rodman had quoted), he had tried to
prove that Max was a fraud. He had ac tu ally found Max’s old em ployer at the
Ko dak Film Shop in Ho no lulu, who had con firmed that Max was al ways
talk ing about the kahunas. Char lie had also found the re tired sec re tary of Dr.
Wil liam Tufts Brigham who had con firmed that Max had be come a close as -
so ci ate of Dr. Brigham be fore he had died. So in try ing to prove that Max was
a fraud, Char lie Kenn had ac tu ally proven Max’s story as true, as much as
could be done.

Char lie had also told me that now that Huna is still vi a ble al most ten years
af ter Max’s death, that it should be given a chance to suc ceed. That is why he
was sup port ing the HRI Con ven tion.

So I called Julias Rodman and asked him why he had n’t in cluded Max’s re -
but tal in his book. He turned out to be a fine gen tle man, but did not know
about the HRA Bul le tins and Huna Vistas. So I sent him a copy of Char lie
Kenn’s res ig na tion and Max’s re sponse.

But I do not think that there will be a re print of this most valu able book, so
I have in cluded these ma te ri als here, re gard less of the fact that it will re–in -
vent the con tro versy for some.
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Bul le tin of the Huna Re search As so ci ates No. 64
-= 1951 =-

Cov er ing stud ies and ex per i ments
in the field of Huna and
relatedpsycho-re li gious in ves ti ga -
tions

Max Free dom Long, FHF.,
P.O. Box 2867 Hol ly wood Sta., 
Los An geles 28, Ca lif. USA

Charles W. Kenn, and F.H.F., our good friend who is rap idly be com ing
the rec og nized au thor ity on the Ha waii of yes ter day, and who gave us the
book re port ing on the Ho no lulu fire walk ing tests some months ago, ques -
tions the ex per i men tal work of the sum mer. He writes, as of Oc to ber 3rd,
from Ho no lulu:

“Your last Bul le tin was in ter est ing. But I still be lieve that it is not im por tant 
that we find some log i cal rea sonto ex plain why things hap pen as they do in
Huna. The very fact that they do hap pen is all that is nec es sary to know. The
Poly ne sians tell the story of Maui, cul ture hero, who suc ceeded in ac com -
plish ing six deeds for the ben e fit of man, but with the sev enth, in try ing to find 
the se cret of in def i nite earthly life, he per ished. This gives us a deep in sight
into the ways of think ing of these peo ples, as well as the sug ges tion that they,
too re al ized that it is folly to in quire into the why of spir i tual things. The
Huna con cept of im mor tal ity lies in the idea of an ces tor wor ship, Ho`omana
kupuna, that a de scen dent is only a con tin u a tion of an ces tors, a germ of that
spark within him was taken from all an ces tors down the line, and the cer e -
mony of oki piko - cut ting the um bil i cal cord of the first-born start ing a new
clan, lahui, is for the pur pose of per pet u a tion that new line in def i nitely
through de scen dants in a straight line. The idea of mea sur ing this or that
so-called aka body seems rather far-fetched from where I sit. I pre sume that
ev ery man has his own set of ideas about cer tain things which ap pear to gov -
ern his ac tions more than what re ally is or is not ba sic Huna phi los o phy. Re -
mem ber the story of the boy who took apart his fa ther’s watch to see what
made it tick, found that the tick ing had stopped and that he could not get the
watch back to gether again? Maui, in search of the se cret of im mor tal ity (his



sev enth deed), en tered the open mouth of the sleep ing mon ster (mo`o) and
went on into its in sides to ex am ine its heart. On his way out, hav ing learned
the se cret, the mo`o awak ened and closed its jaws, crush ing Maui to death.”

HRA Kenn is on firm ground when he ob jects that the mea sur ing of aka
bod ies of men and thoughts are not a part of ba sic Huna. In self-de fense I
must make my po si tion clear. Years ago, when I was try ing to learn what the
kahunas of many kinds and classes knew or had known, be lieved or had be -
lieved, and done or had done, I found my self up to the ears in pieces of a
jig–saw puz zle—mighty few of whose parts matched. While I learned af ter a
fash ion what rites were ob served and what things were at tempted, and what
were ac com plished, I was not at all sat is fied. I wanted to know why. I sill want
to know why. I am made that way. And, by the same to ken, I af firm that un til
one knows the how’s and why’s of any ac tion of body or mind or en ergy; one is 
work ing more or less in the dark. That was where I came in. I’m ir re sist ibly
urged to go down and have a look at the heart to see what makes it tick—to get 
at the Se cret. When and if I come up with that Se cret, and if the jaws close on
me, I will at least have fol lowed the paths dic tated by my par tic u lar cast of
mind. I am not con tent at all to know the ex act rit ual and pre cise facts of the
rite of cut ting the um bil i cal cord of the first-born. I want to know how those
an ces tors of ours got to be Aumakuas and why they should be wor shipped. At
this point in my long search—af ter thirty years—I still have not learned ex -
actly how I should con struct a thought-form clus ter to make my prayer, or ex -
actly how to gen er ate and use the mana which I am con vinced that the
kahunas used. If an in stru ment, be it a pen du lum, a Biometer, or HRA
Cameron’s Aurameter in ven tion will mea sure the size and shape of a
thought-form clus ter I make, and tell me how long it en dures or where it goes
or how to make it ra di ate more strongly—even if that is n’t ba sic Huna—I’m
all for it. Af ter all these years of sniff ing around the facts, be liefs and all-per -
vad ing su per sti tions of other men—most of whom have been dead for a very
long time—I now want a few sim ple things which will work. I know that this
seems very much like the sev enth deed of Maui, and I ad mit that some of the
mat ters touched upon in our HRA stud ies are in deed far-fetched in their re la -
tion to what we ac cept as Ba sic Huna—the Huna of al most no why’s at
all—nev er the less …
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I do be lieve … help thou my un be lief. This quo ta tion from Mark 9:24 de -
scribes the state of men tal con fu sion of most of us. We ac cept some set of rites
and be liefs, be lieve com pletely, we can get our prayers an swered. But even as
the hope ful but fear ful fa ther in the New Tes ta ment story, we af firm and beg
for help to con firm our be lief—all in the same breath.

Child hood faith and be lief in doc trines has been de rived for most of us
from early Church train ing, teach ing, con tacts and per sonal ob ser va tion and
ex pe ri ence. As chil dren we have been en cour aged to be lieve and to pray. Most
of us learned very early in life that our prayers were sel dom an swered. We may 
have felt a great sad ness be cause of this—or be cause we ob served the prayers
of our el ders go un an swered. In any event, our form ing minds re ceived deep
im pres sions of doubt which lasted down the years.

What re news and strength ens our greatly weak ened be lief? Ev i dence? Is
see ing be liev ing? Yes to both, pro vided there has not been an emo tional re ac -
tion in child hood or later, to the lack of an swers to our most ear nest
prayers—a re sponse amount ing to an emo tional storm which left in its wake a 
se ries of fixed hurts and doubts, to say noth ing of al most in ev i ta ble re sent -
ments. To get rid of these fix a tions or to hur dle them, re quires far more than a
sin gle con vinc ing piece of ev i dence know ing that God is in His heaven and
that He or His an gels hear and an swer prayer. Where a strong set of fix a tions
ex ist, no amount of pound ing with ev i dence will cause the slight est change.
An cient Huna and mod ern Psy chol ogy teach this. Then how to help thou my
un be lief? Will some Sav ior do it for us? Im prob a bly at this late date. The only
way we know to get rid of fix a tions is (1) to find them, and (2) to ra tio nal ize
their cause and thus drain them off.

For a num ber of years I have ad vo cated this method of ap proach. I still ad -
vo cate it. I am still busy us ing it my self. I have to go back into my early days to
search for the or i gin of my per sonal fixed doubts. When I find such a source it
al ways is ac com pa nied by the damn ing ra tio nal iza tion and com plete and ir re -
fut able proof that I first prayed, and that, as a re sult, sec ondly, I got no re sul -
tant an swer. The in stant I touch such a sore spot—un healed for all the
years—I am slapped in the face and across the heart by that old logic which is
the blind be hind which the emo tional con tent of the fix a tion lurks. That is
why, some years ago, I saw that, at least in the ma jor ity of cases, it was nec es -
sary to make a fresh start, to find the best pos si ble set of be liefs, to ac cept them
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log i cally and emo tion ally, and to be gin the slow work of re build ing the
crushed be lief in a Higher Power, and faith in the pos si bil ity of an an swer to
prayer.

Ar mor against fresh frus tra tion and the dan ger of awak en ing and strength -
en ing the old fixed doubts, lies, at least for me, in hav ing in hand and ready for 
use a log i cal ex cuse or rea son by which to ex plain to my self why I made a prayer
ac tion and why I got no re sults. Huna has been a god send to me. It tells me (1) 
what I have to do, and do cor rectly, to make a suc cess ful prayer ac tion. It tells
me the con di tions that will or will not per mit the proper ac tion on my part -
the lim i ta tions un der which I must be will ing to work. I must not hurt an -
other. I must not have a guilt sense to pre vent the unihipili from mak ing con -
tact with the Aumakua  and send ing the mana, the care fully read ied thought
struc ture of the con di tion de sired, etc. (2) I must keep doubts from en ter ing in
as I make the pic ture I de sire to avoid. I must wa ter my prayer-plant in the
Aumakua-gar den each day with the wa ter of mana. I must not change my pic -
ture—pull up my plant to see if it is tak ing root. I must hold the faith un fal ter -
ingly hour by hour, day by day, month by month, and, if the game is worth the
can dle, year by year. (3) I must make cer tain that I do not men tion my
prayer-ac tion and the fol low-up to some one who will curse the en tire pro ject
with a sneer of scorn or word of doubt. This is to be avoided at all cost. Men tal
at ti tudes rub off of one of us onto an other like soot and black con ta gion. The
slight est whis per of doubt will hit us with trip ham mer force as pow er ful sug -
ges tions be cause old doubt fix a tions are so easy to re vive. The need to go into
your closet to pray is a very great need in deed. Noth ing is so frag ile as the
thought pic ture of the prayer, so eas ily shat tered - or so bril liant with the light
of Faith and Love whose over shad ow ing we must come to know as Real be -
yond re al ity.

To the sim ple mind of an is lander—a kahuna of yes ter day—there was, I
grant you—less need for the elab o rate ra tio nal iza tion and com plete un der -
stand ing, which are an ut ter ne ces sity for me. He had not been treated to such
large doses of a re li gion which re tained outer form but had lost its work able
knowl edge of both low and high magic. Per haps, as a child, he had seen the
prayer-ac tions made, the rit u als gone through, care ful step by care ful step,
and had seen the gods re spond and the firewalk made pos si ble. Con trast such
a proof—such a pow er ful phys i cal stim u lus—with the vague or even con tra -
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dic tory an swers to prayer in Chris tian cir cles. Even a sim ple be lief must be
based on some thing, but a be lief complexed by fix a tions re sult ing from re -
peated fail ures in dem on stra tion can not be re built ex cept on new and mas sive
foun da tions of proof and re peated proof. I would that each of us could per -
form the rites and be given the proofs of Fire-im mu nity be fore ev ery ma jor ef -
fort of prayer.

Lack ing an ever-ready Fire-walk for proof, to help my un be lief, I grasp at
all straws. My need is im me di ate, not a mat ter of to mor row or some thing to
talk to death or frit ter away in spec u la tion. I sit twice, or more of ten at times,
each day in the TMHG rit ual, and I have the bur den on my heart and the up -
lift un der my spirit, of the needs of those who work with me. Some of my
friends are ill, a few are blind, and many are in trou ble of one kind or an other.
Any thing that will bol ster up my faith and help my un be lief is price less. If
Verne Cameron can let me make a thought-pic ture of a vase on a shelf, then
find it with his gad get and mea sure its size and out line its shape—tell me how 
long it re mains there as a real struc ture, that helps me to know that Huna is
right—my ac cepted be lief—and that I can and do make forms by think ing,
ac tual and sub stan tial forms, even if of mat ter too fine to be seen by the eyes or
felt by the hands. The same can be said of ev ery bit of cor rob o ra tive proof that
there are thought–form–struc tures, that things do ra di ate a form of en ergy,
that there is mana, that in vis i ble cords do con nect peo ple, things and man
with his Aumakua . Heaven knows that I have one an swer to prayer af ter an -
other, and that hardly a day passes with out the ar rival of let ters tell ing me that
my HRA friends are get ting def i nite an swers to their prayers and to their
TMHG prayers in which we work to gether as a con gre ga tion, though tele -
pathic aka cord con tact. These proofs would be far more than suf fi cient for a
sim ple and un ham pered mind which re mained a stranger to the doubt fix a -
tions I have known, but for me, such proofs need to be re newed as the of fices
on the al tar—daily yes, al most hourly.

No, not ba sic Huna - but for me - ba sic ne ces sity.
–- Max Free dom Long
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Max Free dom Long and the Tarot
An other of the Huna Lores is the Tarot or Kalo Cards. We only use the

Rider-Waite deck be cause the cards were drawn by Pamela Coleman-Smith,
a psy chic whom, we be lieve, chan neled the ideas of the card de signs from a
Kahuna of an cient Ha waii. The cards, and in par tic u lar the Ma jor Arcana,
have strong Hunian sym bol ism and teach ing. In par tic u lar, there are a few
cards that have spe cial sig nif i cance with re gard to the Aumakua and its na ture.

I would like to quote be low an ex cerpt from the only bul le tin that Max ever
wrote about Evo lu tion ary Con scious ness and the Belovèd:

Max Free dom Long:
In the Char iot VII pic ture we have the Aumakua as the

driver of the char iot, and as the Aumakua  is made up of a
united male and fe male self (the mar riage which is made in
heaven), the two faces are made to ap pear, one on each shoul -
der. The front of the char iot is adorned with a dou ble sym bol,
which re peats the greatly im por tant fact of this un ion. The rod
is passed through the ring and over it is placed the sym bol of
Spirit, the wings of a bird, and be tween the wings the cir cle of
the Sun, which is the sym bol of Light, which is in turn the
sym bol for the Aumakua or ut terly trust wor thy pa ren tal pair.
On the breast of the Aumakua fig ure is a square, and as the
square is of ten the sym bol of the phys i cal body and phys i cal
life, this in di cates that the Aumakua is a part of the three-self
man, and is at tached to the unihipili and uhane and to the
phys i cal body dur ing earthly life, and to the shadow or aka
bod ies af ter phys i cal death. The stars on the can opy above the
Aumakua may sym bol ize a great lapse of time, and we are re -
minded of the in car na tions needed to al low each of the three
selves to grow and evolve from the phys i cal to the higher lev els
of con scious be ing. Two posts hold up the can opy front and
back, once more re mind ing us of the pil lars be hind the
Hierophant V  and the High Priest ess II– the pil lars of the two 
sexes parted but striv ing to unite more and more com pletely
un til they make the per fect un ion.



No more beau ti ful truth and no more lovely symbology is to 
be found in all re li gion than that of the fi nal and per fect un ion
in love of the male and fe male, when the step up ward is at last
taken to be come an Aumakua. No greater urge or drive has
been built into the level of the unihipili and uhane than that of
mat ing. Noth ing can be as beau ti ful and sat is fac tory as a
near–per fect mat ing on the lower two lev els, and noth ing so
pain ful and dif fi cult as a very im per fect mat ing.

In In dia some of the great teach ers have wor shipped the
Mother half of the Aumakua, just as we in Chris ten dom have
wor shipped, un know ingly the Fa ther half. To a man on this
level the vi sion of the per fected Mother re places at times the
sad im i ta tion of per fec tion found in the mate. The same is true
to ex actly the same ex tent for the woman who dreams of the
per fect man–mate. Only when we come to un der stand that we
are learn ing by hard knocks to grow to be the ideal mate, can
we be come lov ing and gently philo soph i cal, see ing in the mate 
the mak ings of the per fec tion we en vi sion, and help ing the
mate to grow to ward the per fec tion. The best help is, of course, 
that of mak ing our selves more and more per fect, as the Fa -
ther-Mother in heaven are per fect.

The rea son Love is the most im por tant of all things and of
all com mands is that it helps for ward the slow steps that will
bring the full and com plete blend ing and un ion of the sun -
dered pair of mates who have had to serve on the phys i cal level
to bring chil dren into the world, and on the uhane level to train
them. Such ser vice never ends. The Aumakua pair must be the
guid ing and lov ing par ents of the lower selves, but at last,
when the phys i cal body is no lon ger a ne ces sity to the
Aumakua as a ve hi cle (as it is to the two lower selves), the un -
ion can be come com plete, the pow ers of the manas blended for 
mi rac u lous use be times, and the ma ter nal and pa ter nal sides
united to give per fect love and ser vice, if the lower selves will
but ac cept it.

The ini ti ate will be wise to learn to go be fore the ap pro pri -
ate half of the Aumakua above and in them (at call) for re newal 



and com fort and res to ra tion of bright and sus tain ing vi sion.
Let the man who finds him self made un easy by the in ner call

of the mate, and whose own pres ent mate does not sat isfy him,
turn to the Mother. In her love and gen tle ness and ut ter per -
fec tion of fem i nin ity and moth er li ness, he will find all that is
needed at the mo ment to fill the lack and to re fresh. It is the
same for the woman. Let her turn in wardly to the Fa ther, who
will give the love and ten der ness that has been lack ing in the
lowly mate. 

There is no prob lem of the con flict of the sexes which the
Mother or Fa ther can not un der stand and no sor row which
can not be as suaged by the sim ple act of turn ing to the per fect
state of the Aumakua and shar ing it for a time. The strength to
love and to guide with love the child is like wise drawn from a
re treat to the Pa ren tal Pair.

One makes the con tact and bathes in the per fect love as in
the Foun tain of Youth, to be re newed in pa tience, love and



even wis dom, so that the pa ren tal duty, which we are learn ing
slowly to per form more per fectly, can be ac cepted suc cess fully.
Grad ually one learns to be come per fect, even as the Fa -
ther-Mother in heaven is per fect. Each fresh at tempt is a step
car ry ing one in the right up ward di rec tion of growth. No
small est ef fort is ever wasted or lost. Love and ser vice are their
own re ward. There is no pain like hate, said Guatama, and he
spoke a great truth. The Joy of Ser vice is the joy of grow ing up -
ward. De layed growth is pain.

Each of us lives be hind a mask. Learn to look past the ugly
fea tures of the mask of the mate and see be hind them the per -
fec tion which you help emerge by slow steps with your love
and un der stand ing. If you are teamed with one not your mate,
but who will one day be the per fect mate of an other, help that
per son for ward and pray that your own mate, some where, will
like wise be re ceiv ing help to grow.

The two crea tures who draw the char iot are the male and
fe male mates, the an i mal part of each be ing the unihipili, the
hu man part be ing the uhane in the symbology. They are rest -
ing eas ily un der the guid ance of the Aumakua, and the sym bol
is that of the good and har mo ni ous way of life in which all
three selves work as a team for mu tual good. This is the ideal
con di tion, and in it there is no lack of time. Growth and evo lu -
tion is eas ily and slowly and pleas antly made. There is all the
time there is to be en joyed. 

The Tower XVI, in con trast, is the re verse side of the happy
pic ture of the three selves work ing in per fect ac cord. The tower 
is shown on the card with three win dows, rep re sent ing the
three selves, but the high est and larg est win dow, which stands
for the Aumakua, is empty. The light ning strikes and the two
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fig ures, rep re sent ing the unihipili and uhane, are cast out and
are fall ing to their doom. The fig ure wear ing a three-pointed
crown would fit an uhane who was aware of the three selves as
a great Truth, but be cause the Aumakua was not asked for
guid ance and pro tec tion, the light ning passes the large crown
of the Aumakua and blasts the tower.

An other read ing of the symbology can make the two fall ing
fig ures a man and a woman who have failed as mates to live
un der the guid ance of the Aumakua pair with love and tol er -
ance and un der stand ing.

The Star XVII, a sym bol of the waste of mana or life force,
wa ter be ing poured into wa ter and on the land to run back into 
the stream. The two ves sels from which the wa ter of life is
poured can rep re sent the mates, man and woman, work ing at
cross pur poses, the Aumakua Guid ance be ing re placed by the
dis torted stars of con fu sion. The bird on the bush, how ever, is
de picted to show the Aumakua as a spirit watch ing help lessly. 

We see The Moon XIX, and again we see re peated the sym -
bol iz ing of the di sas ter com ing from fail ure to work in har -
mony with the Aumakua. The crab is said to walk back ward as
of ten as for ward, and speaks loudly of false starts and re treat at
the very be gin ning of the path of prog ress. The dog and wolf
bay at the moon and ac com plish noth ing. They can rep re sent
the unihipili fol low ing the guid ance of an i mal in stinct, or can
be the mates (as the side tow ers, two in num ber, would also
sug gest), lack ing knowl edge of the Aumakua, sym bol ized as
wait ing with closed eyes on the face of the moon, un able to
take its nor mal part in the three-self life.

The story is thrice re peated in these six con trast ing cards.
We can not miss or mis take the teach ing given here. Nor can
we avoid the con clu sion that the Huna lore gives us in its ba -
sics the near est ex pla na tion to be had of the symbology. The
Trin ity of Egypt and of later Chris tian ity ap proaches the thing
we come to see, but falls far short, not rec og niz ing the full im -
pli ca tion of the three parts of man or their pur poses. In the lore 
of In dia the Tri une Gods and tri une man come down to us in a 
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state so con fused that the sim ple and di rect knowl edge is all
but lost. The part played by the sexes is al most un rec og nized,
and sex is con sid ered one of the bar ri ers to prog ress in stead of
the splen did driv ing force of cre ation which draws the parted
halves of the man closer and closer to gether in prep a ra tion for
the fi nal glory of un ion and com ple tion.

The Em peror IV and Death XIII card pair can be stud ied
for a mo ment, and then we will have ex am ined all the sym bol -
i cal mean ings of the Ma jor Tarot Cards and the hid den mean -
ings that the con trasts bring out. The Em peror gives us in
sym bols the very top of ac com plish ment. The man is old and
wise and armed and most pow er ful of all. There is lit tle still to

be gained by him. In his hand he has the scep ter of un ion - the
united male and fe male. But he is not able to take the fi nal step
to be come an Aumakua. In the Death card we see the earthly
power and pos ses sions can celed by the ne ces sity of death. Re -
in car na tion is sug gested, but there is no mis tak ing the sym bol
of the sun, ris ing at the end of the dis tant path, nor the male
and fe male of the tow ers, in di cat ing the mates who must fin ish 
the jour ney to gether to reach the sun - to reach the Grad u a tion
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stage be tween in car na tions when the selves step up a grade,
and the uhane pair en ter the Aumakua level.

On the ban ner of the fig ure of Death ap pears the sym bol of
the five-pointed mys tery which may have once been the star

made by over lay ing three tri an gles, the five-pointed star of the
three selves of Huna. Waite has sug gested a Rose Cross or i gin
of the em blem, with the rose in the cen ter here, but the cross is
miss ing and is re placed by five pine cones to make the five
points which tell us what we need to know. The church dig ni -
tary and the sim ple child fall be fore the fig ure of Death at the
end of each round of in car na tion, but in the end the truth sym -
bol ized by the de sign on the ban ner be comes known. Then the 
Grad u a tion up ward is pos si ble, not while in the body, but
when out of it.

– Max Free dom Long
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And so it was. Max Free dom Long died in 1971, go ing home and leav ing
the Path of Huna for us to re mem ber and pass on.
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Max Free dom Long’s Short Talk #7
Be fore Max died he wanted to give a spe cial gift to the HRA’s. He de cided

to re cord a se ries of nine short talks on Huna, each twenty min utes long. They 
were lec tures which peo ple gath er ing in small groups to study Huna would
have a spring board for dis cus sion and fur ther study.

In Short Talk #7, Max dis cusses Grad u a tion and the merger of the
Belovèds into Aumakua-hood. Be low is part of his tran scrip tion.

The Aumakua fol lows the Law in that it cares for its chil -
dren. In the crea ture world, the more evolved a crea ture be -
comes, the better it loves and cares for its off spring. Man cares
most, and his chil dren are lon gest of all in grow ing to ma tu rity
and be ing able to care for them selves. We learn to love af ter a
self ish and very per sonal fash ion in bring ing chil dren into the
world and car ing for them. But as Aumakuas the love be comes
per fected and self less, as does the love of the man and woman,
who unite and blend their be ing as they grad u ate into a new
Aumakua. This is the sec ond great teach ing of the Four Gos -
pels. It is the mar riage made in heaven, and to gain it we have to
learn to love more per fectly.

Dur ing the past in car na tions, so we gather, the true mates
are born in the same group at about the same time so that they
can meet each other and con tinue the task of learn ing to love
more per fectly. We seem to come back as wife and hus band or
as mem bers of the same fam ily, or as lov ers. We have to over -
come such things as the sex ri valry - which causes the war be -
tween the sexes - and is re ally the in stinc tive ef fort of the cou ple
to break down the dif fer ences be tween them and to get ready
to blend and make an Aumakua. We try des per ately to make
much trou ble. The con stant nag ging of the wife may be such a
re ac tion which has be come chronic with her. The ne glect and
lack of love and ten der ness on the part of the man may keep
him from fill ing her in ner most dream of the way he should be
in the end.
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One of our most im por tant jobs is to learn to love self lessly,
and well and to en dure and ad just to the lacks of the mate. We
may be mar ried to the mate of some other per son in the group,
but we can get prac tice with the one we hap pen to be wed ded
to in this in car na tion. If we make a fairly good job of learn ing,
we just might be led by our Aumakua to find the true mate and
to en joy a taste of heaven through the love and rec og ni tion.

I do not know just where or how the idea of soul mates
evolved, but it is wide spread, and could well have been part of
the se cret lore of Huna which es caped from the ini ti ate
kahunas and be came com mon prop erty—with the usual mis -
un der stand ing and warp ing, of course. We read in lit er a ture of 
the ones who have left the or di nary love and found the ul ti -
mate and per fect love. The great po ets sing of the per fect mate
and the per fect love. But for the ma jor ity the dream is only a far 
and nos tal gic hope—a dream sel dom told or even rec og nized
as such. We see men and women star ing at each other per haps, 
across a room, each ask ing, quest ing, Are you the one? Are you?
Are you? 

But if we find the true mate un der the most ideal cir cum -
stances, the love is dif fi cult to make per fect, for the unihipili of
each of us is like the lit tle brother who hides be hind the sofa
when his sis ter is court ing. They rule the body, and while the
mid dle selves may be more than sat is fac tory in their likes and
dis likes and their in tel lec tual ap proach, the phys i cal of each
may be out of step and ready to clash. For tu nate, in deed, is the
pair whose unihipilis also go to gether nicely. But still, we see
in stances in which the love sur mounts phys i cal de fects and the 
love en dures de spite the phys i cal hand i caps. Al ways we prac -
tice lov ing, striv ing for the per fec tion of which we dream. If we
can ac com plish a near per fec tion, be it said, it makes lit tle dif -
fer ence if the mate falls short. We are learn ing the great les son
that, in an other in car na tion, will ad mit us into the in ner room. 
Keep your lamps filled with oil and be watch ful, for who
knows when the bride groom com eth. (Women, do not let your
love spoil your chil dren while you fight back your hus band



and keep him from dis ci plin ing them, and de ny ing him love.
On the other hand, hus bands should take their full part in the
rear ing of the chil dren and give the wife all the love and sup -
port she needs. The nor mal way of liv ing is the best way. A
lop-sided mar riage is a bad one.) (I have pon tif i cated.) 

– Max Free dom Long
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How to Con tact Us
If you have any ques tions about the ma te ri als in this book, or would like to

re ceive the train ing to de vote your life in the ser vice to oth ers as a Kahuna
your self, then feel free to e-mail Kahuna Lani at:

kahunalani@earthlink.net

You may wish to check the Huna Heiau’s Web Sites: 

www.huna-heiau.org
www.ac cess-huna.com

If you are in need of as sis tance, and would like to have the Huna Heiau’s
TMHG work for you, then con tact us as above via email.

You will be asked to send us a one–page let ter de tail ing your pilikia (trou -
bles); sign your name in ink; lick a spot on the pa per and draw a cir cle around
it. Then fold the let ter and hold it be tween your palms un til it feels warm.
Send it to the ad dress you will be given. 

You must re port any change in your cir cum stances ev ery thirty days or
your re quest will au to mat i cally be re moved. It is good to make a do na tion to
the Huna Heiau at that time as well; how ever, that should not to be an im ped -
i ment to our ef fort and as sis tance to you.
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